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This fecond edition having been printed

during the abfence of the author,

feveral tranfpofitions and miftakes

have unluckily been made in the

Hebrew and Syriac quotations, which

the reader is requefted to corredt in

the following pages, viz.

P. 23. 1. 7. for J?p r. *^p

p. 33. 1. 6. r. iD^n Kin ymxi
p. 64. 1. 18. r. mVn nm
P. 85. 1. i 3 n. r. CZSD^a YH n&l
p. $6. 1. 7. r. TOHpn ina- maa? mn^ m

Correal alfo the reference to this in the following

page, viz. for Ifaiah 13-16, r. Ifaiah viii. 1 3— 16.

P. 87. n(iz). I.4. r. ^TP t*5

P. 94. 1. 13. r..

nvflvn n& ^jnn 'j&i ton epa nm n^
p.96. n.(is).' 1.6. r.pya^n 3ndtb a& rrm

P. 103. 1. 19. r.

p.io4.i.7.r.n^a^ nn^sn ii^n p on 1

? n*np

pnDP 1 tffotifrl 1H3P

P. 107. n. (19). 1. 6. r. Woa*

p. 116. 1. i.r.rtDr nnnnai
1. 7- for nn? r- na?

p. us. 1. 2. r. np-nr nasr ivrt n^a^
p. 119. 1. 5.r. th
P. 252. l,7,r. no1

??



REMARKS
O N T H E

Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and

Sixteenth Verfes of the Seventh Chap-

ter of Isaiah, &c.

et Hear ye now, O houfe of David, is it a fmall thing

'« for you to weary men, but will you weary my
«« God alfo ? Therefore the Lord himfelf fhall give

44 you a fign : Behold, a virgin (hall conceive, and

" bear a fon, and fhall call his name Immanuel.

" Butter and honey fhall he eat, that he may know
«« to refufe the evil and choofe the good. For, be-

" fore the child fhall know to refufe the evil and

" choofe the good, the land that thou abhorreft

«« fhall be forfaken of both her kings."

THIS text has in all ages of

Chriftianity been efteemed a

clear and certain predi&ion of

the miraculous birth of Chrift; and there-

fore thefe remarks upon it would have

been fuperfluous, had not a learned and

ingenious
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ingenious gentleman lately attempted to

prove a contrary dodtrine
(

i

)

; viz. " That

" the Frophet (in this text) had no refe-

m ference to the Meffiab{z)" That " the

Ci words of Ifatah prove only that a young
u woman fiould fonceive and bring forth a

" fon, without intimating any thing mira-

*' culousin her conception^ &c. (3) That
11from the moji careful and i?npartial ex-

" amination, the word" nQ^J7 (here tran-

" flated a virgin) " doth not appear to Jig-

" nify Jlridlly a virgin-" but that " it

<c
feems to mean a young woman in general,

cc without fpecifying particularly whether

"fie is a virgin or not (4)."

This writer is not fingular in his no-

tions, for the authors of the Critical Re-

view have publicly profeffed themfelves

of the fame opinion concerning this pro-

phecy (fee No. 136/fo. 349.)—"The
" mojl

(1) See Critical DifTertation on Ifaiah vii. 13, 14,

15, 16.

{2) Page 44. (3) P. 2 J. (4) P. 23.
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cc
moft obvious and natural explication (fay

" they) is this which Dr. W ms (5)
w has adopted" &c.

I do not find that they have objedted

to a fingle part of the Do&or's work 3 and

therefore this public declaration certainly

makes them parties to the whole : nay,

perhaps I may fay with juftice, that they

are more concerned in publifhing thefe

notions to the world, even than the ano-

nymous author himfelf j for, inftead of

giving a fliort extraded account of the

work as ufual, they feem to have copied

the whole, almoft at length, fcarcely

omitting a fingle circumflance.

Now I muft acknowledge, in juftice

to Dr. W ms, that I think he has fet

forth his hypothefis to all the advantage

that it is capable of; neverlhelefs, he does

not make it appear that the word nD^J?

B in

(5) The author of a Concordance to the Greek Tef-

tament.
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in any other place of the Old Teftament

where it occurs, muft necejfarily fignify a

young woman that was not a virgin; with-

out which proof the common acceptation

of the fign promifed by Ifaiah cannot with

juftice be rejected ; efpecially as a virgin

did afterwards conceive and bear a fon

;

a miracle which never happened before

or fince the birth of Chrifl: ! therefore it

was certainly a fign worthy of that great

and wonderful event; and, from that

time to this, has by all Chriftians (except

the author of the Critical Diflertation

and the authors ofthe Critical Review) (6)

been efteemed the completion of the faid

prophecy.

Dr.

\6) Dr. W——ms has iince informed me of one other

writer of the fame opinion concerning this paifage ;

(viz. the author of " 1*be AJfembtys Confejjion of Faith

examined" printed in 165 I 5) but at the fame time he

acknowledges that this authority was not known, even

to himfelf, until " fe-veral months after the Differtation

tvas published'."• and he declares, concerning his own

fentiments of the paifage, that he apprehended them

" altogether ne-zv""when he wrote ; "for (fays he) I did

ie not then know that anyChriJiian writer fadfo explained
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Dr.W ~ms obferves that the word

r—j0^37 occurs only feven times in all ;

and therefore, I hope, it will not take up

too much of my readers time, if I at-

tempt to examine the context of thefe fe-

veral places, in order to afcertain the true

fenfe of the word.

The text, wherein the lignification of

this word is efteemed the moft doubtful,

is in Prov. xxx. ig. where Solomon men-

tions four things that were too hard for

him ; in which number (according to the

Englifh tranflation) he includes "the way
" of a man with a maid." The fenfe of

this paflage is very different according to

the Syriac verfion, wherein ,

—

\l2y$2 is

rendered oiAo>oAiuo. in his youth, viz,

the way of a man " in his youth" and

not "with a maid" as in the Englifh

verfion. Likewife the Latin vulgate, as

well as the old Latin verfion of St. Je-

rome, conforms in fome degree to the

B 2 Syriac,
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Syriac, though not intirely ; for they con-

ftrue it, in adolefcentia, (not, in adolefcen-

tia ejusJ which is fufficiently clear with-

out having recourfe to Dr, Kennicott's (7)

expedient of fuppofing a corruption in

the prefent Heb. text to enable him to

read cc in bis youth," as if it had been

written originally VEfrya.

Neverthelefs, it appears to me that the

common Englifti tranflation of this paf-

fage is to be preferred, and that the word

muft here neceffarily fignify a maid or

virgin : for the writer feems to allude to

the fecret artifices and allurements ufed

by a man in order to feduce a virgin ;

jfuch artifices as are hinted at in Exodus

xxii. 16. (—" And if a man entice a

maid" p-n^ttis &c.) therefore a word

fignifying merely a young woman, or one

that was not efteemed a virgin, would

not have been fo fuitable to the context

of

(7) See his fermon preached before the univerfity of

Oxford in 1765.—Note 8, page 46.
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of either ofthefe paflages. The way of a

harlot was too well known in former days

(as well as the prefent) to be efteemed a

myftery ; and much lefs a myftery to So-

lomon, whohad <c threefcore queens,yi#r-

"/core concubines^ and virgins without

"number." (See Canticles vi. 8.) But it

is not at all unnatural to fuppofe that this

eaftern monarch, with all his wifdom,

might fometimes be perplexed with

doubts and jealoufies concerning the vir-

tue and private conduit of fome of thofe

females (as well virgins as others) with

refpect to other men : this, itfeems, was

by him efteemed as difficult to be traced

as the way of a fhip in the fea, an eagle

in the air, &c. By the fin of the adul-

terous woman (to which the preceding

fimilies allude as being equally uninvefti-

gable) (8) Solomon reprefents the great

difficulty

(8) Such is the way of an adulterous woman j fhe

eateth and wipeth her mouth, and faith, I have done
no wickednefs, Prov. xxx. 20.
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difficulty of detecting the inconftancy of

any particular perfons in the two former

claffes ; I mean his queens and concu-

bines; and he would not find it lefs dif-

ficult (for fome time at leaft) to trace

out the "joay (or behaviour) of private ad-

mirers towards the third clafs of his wo-

men, that were efteemed virgins in the

eyes of the world.

In confirmation of this I muft obferve,

that the ftriclnefs of the law of Mofes

rendered the obfervance of fecrecy abfo-

lutely neceffary to offenders in this way

:

for, if a man was found guilty oifedztci?7g

a virgin, (fee Exodus xxii. 16.) he was

obliged not only to pay a heavy fine to

the young woman's father, and to take

her for his wife, but was likewife de-

prived of an indulgence, which, of all

others, feemed moil agreeable to the li-

bidinous difpofition of the Jews at that

time 3 and was allowed them by Mofes

only
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only on account of the hardnefs of their

hearts; (fee Matthew xix. 8.) I mean the

giving a bill of divorce ; for, in this cafe,

(when a man was obliged to marry one

whom he had feduced,) he might notput

her away all his days. ( See Deu t . x xii . 2 8
.

)

—A punifhment of greater mortification

to the Jews than any other, which the

learned Philo (though himfelf a Jew)

-candidly acknowledges (9).

This certainly was a fufficient caufe

for fecrecy on the man's part $ fo that,

whether his way (or behaviour) with a

maid were really criminal, or only impru-

dent, (for either of them may be implied

in the text,) he would, as much as pof-

fible, conceal it from the world, and

render it as uninvefigable as the other

things mentioned in the text to be too

wonderful for Solcmon 5 at leaft his beft

endeavours

(g) Ka» to ttavTuv EJiEtj'Otj a,r$z<rot,Tov 9 Tr,v ruv yetycot

Qt£>a.iUGW> tccv v7icy.Ei/cucrtv eel yvvctw.it; at/To»j m crtyc»*siv.

Fol. 789. Paris Edition, 1640.
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endeavours would not be wanting to

make it fo.

Neither can we fuppofe that the fame

earneft endeavours would.be wanting on

the young woman's part to conceal her

difgrace from her friends as long as (he

could. But the reafons for fecrecy are

far more obvious in the cafe of efpoufed

virgins ; for, according to the law of Mo-

fes, (Deut. xxii. 23, 24.) if a man was

bafe enough to feduce one of thefe, an

ignominious death was to be the imme-

diate and dreadful confequence of a dif-

covery 5 when both parties rauft fhare

the fame wretched fate (10).

Now, if all that I have faid fhall not be

thought fufficient to prove that r—iCfiy
in this paflage muft neceffarily fignify a

maid or virgin, I have neverthelefs the

fatisfa&ion of obferving that the author

of the obje&ions, in page 20, allows it

to

(10) Deut. xxii. 23, 24.
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to be * a very obfcure paffage ;" and pto-

feffes t& " lay noJirefs upon it-" and, there-

fore,, I think I may fafely conclude,- at

fc'aft, that it is incapable of proving any

thing agaifvfl; the true fenfe of the word

in the other paffages.

The fame author obferves, in page 19,

that " otherfour places are abfolutely un-

" certain y but they appear in a very dif-

ferent light to me.

In the firft of thefe places, (Genefis

xxiv. 43.)' the word is applied to Rebe-

feah before her marriage, who in the

fame chapter is faid expreffly to be a vir-

gin, (:—i)ina)
c< neither had any man

<c known her" (See 16th verfe.)

In the fecond place (Exodus"it. 8.) it

is applied to Mbfes's fitter, who watched

her infant brother during the tirrie of his

being expofed in the little ark of bul-

ruflies.

C Now
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Now, it does not appear that Mofes had

any other filler befides Miriam the pro-

phetefs ; (fee Numb. xxvi. 59. and Exo-

dus xv. 20,) and why her chaftity (hould

be called in queftion (efpecially fo early

in life) I know not

!

In the third place, (Pfalm Ixviii. 25.)

this word with the context exprefles the

damfels playing with timbrels in the fo-

lemn procefiions of the fandtuary ; who,

had they been damfels fufpecled of ha-

ving
cz wrought folly in Ifrael" (Deut,

xxii. 21 .)
(n) they, furely, would not

have been permitted to join in this divine

feryice.

The laft of thefe four places, which

the Doctor thinks " abfolutely uncertain"

is Canticles i. 3. where the fame word is

applied to the virgins that waited on So-

lomon's

(11) ——," that flie die : becaufe fhe hath wrought

* 4

folly in Ifrael, to play the whore in her father's

(i houfe: fo (halt thou put evil away from among you,'*
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lomon's fpoufe. But this uncertainty is

eafily removed by the other paffage iri

Canticles, (chap. vi. ver. 8.) where the

fame word is happily applied to the fame

perfons ; who muft be underflood to be

virgins, becaufe (as Dr.W—-ms him^

felf acknowledges in page 29) (12) they

" are diftinguijhed from queens and concur

" bines*'

This one would fuppofe to be an in-

furmounlable abftacle to the Dodor's ar-

gument j but he pafTes very flightly over

the difficulty, and contents himfelf with

informing us, that " this diftindlion, is no

" proof at all, becaufe the fame, indeed

u ajironger, difiinBion is madey Ezek*

" xliv. 22. infavour of r—v^ina."

C 2 Now*

(12) -r—" I fhall here add farther* tnat r—iChP
" occurs only feven times in ail ; one of which has
H the appearance of " being deciji<ve in the cafe, name-
" ly, Canticles vi. 8. where virgins are dijlinguifhzd

•' from queens and concubines. But this diftinclion is no
" proof at all, becaufe the fame, indeed a ftronger*

•« diilinttion, is made, Ezek. xliv. 23. in favour of
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Now, I hope the Doctor will excufe my
want of difcernment in not being able to

difcover the weight ofthis reafon> againft fy

ftrong a proof as the diftin&ion in qu.ef-

tion ; becaufe, if f^ina- is proved, eyer

fo clearly, to fignify ftridtly a virgin* (and

in4sed I know no reafon why any per-

fon fhould doubt of it,) yet it is np argu-

ment why the other may not likewifefig-

nify the fame thing j for the word maid,

by having this fignification in Englifh,

does not oblige us to give a different fig-

nification to the Englifli word virgin |

therefore, I think, I may fafely con-

clude, in the Doclors's own words, that

this laft text ** has the appearance of

« being decijive in the cafe f (fee page

29.) and that the word r—)0^3? can-

not fignify a young woman that is not

a virgin, becaufc, by the fame word

in the plural number, (according to tha.

author's own ob&rvation,) *' virgins

" are
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" are (13) difttnguifhed from queens

cc and concubines."

I propofe now to examine whether we

may fafely acquiefce with the author

of the Critical DiiTertation, fo. 44. and

the authors of the Critical Review (N°.

136,

(13) The ingenious author of the new translation of

Solomon's Song obferves in his annotations, p. 6g+

that " the Jcwifh maidens before marriage were under
*' fuch drift confinement, and fo rarely fufFered to ap-

«* pear in public, that the very name for a virgin in

«« Hebrew is ;—iJJ^jp
hidden:'

This word is well explained by the learned Stockius,

p. $?o.

*] (1) Qeneratim & %ri originis notat latentem"

* (2} Speciaiim (u) proprie notat virginem^ qua; do-

" mi latitat & continetur, nee adhuc cum quoquam
" rem habuit. Ita dieitur de Rebecca, nondum
" propalam nuptam educla, Gen. xxiv. de Mirjam,

f* qua; nondum rem cum quoquam habuerat, Ex. ii. 8.

" de puella incorrupta & illibata, cui vir infidiatur,

* c ut ea potiatur, Prov. xxx. 19. de matre Immanuelis

" illibata % concubitus ignara, JeC vij. 14."

*'
(j3) Metaphorice <virgimim nomine veniunt pit fa*

m luandit ad indicandum eorum animi integritatem &
*' puriiatem, tarn in do&rina & cultu divino, quam in

" vita& moribus, Cant, i. 3. vi. 8," &c. ChriiHani

Stockii Clavis Linguae fan&ae Veteris Tellamenti vo-

cabulorum fignificationes turn generates turn fpeciahs or-

dine concinno exhibens, &c.
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136, fo. 359.) in their opinion, that

Ifaiah, in his prophecy concerning Imma-

nuel, in thefeventh chapter, 13th, 14th,

15th, and 1 6th verfes, " had no reference

" to the MeJJiah"

Dr. W ms objects (in page 9)

that the 1 6th verfe of the feventh chap-

ter of Ifaiah <c cannot> in any fenfe, be

" applied to the Meffiab" The words of

this text, according to the Englifh tran-

flation, are as follows : " For, before the

*' childJhall know to refufe the evil and

<c choofe the good, the land that thoa

" abhorreft (hall be forfaken of both her

" kings/'

This verfe feems to be the principal

caufe of his objections againfl the com-

mon interpretation of the two preceding

verfes.

Now, though I do not think, with him,

that thefe three verfes muft, ofnecejjity,

relate
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relate to the fame perfon ; yet, I appre-

hend, there is a great probability that they

may\ and that the 16th verfemay reafon-

ably be accounted for, even when appli-

ed to the Meffiah. Dr. W ms ap-

proves of the meaning given to the word

3?p in the 16th verfe by Mr. Mann, (viz,

that it may fignify " vexefl" inftead of

MorreJiJ cc the land which thou (Ahaz)

" vexeji with thy idolatry." (See fo. 34.)

Thus far he favours the explication

which I propofe to give of this paffage

;

but then he fuppofes that the land which

Ahaz 'vexed fignifies the land of Judah

only. " The Prophet meant to fay, accord-

cc ing to this author, (fays the Dodtor,)

" that the land ofJudah, which Ahaz by
<? his idolatry and wickednefs had brought

" into trouble and difficulty, fhould be

" delivered from both thefe kings
:"

(fo.35.)

by which the Doctor refers to Re/in king

of Syria, and Pekah the fon of Remaliah

king of Ifrael, who at that time were con-

federate
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federate again ft Judab, and u went up to*

" wards Jerufakm to war againjl it" See

the firft part of the fame chapter.—The

Dodtor repeats the fame thing in page

J7—viz.— the land (of Judab) which

thou (Ahaz) vexeft, &c. This throws

great difficulty upon the text, which in-

forms usx that the land which Ahaz vex-

ed flaould " be forfaken ofboth her kings"

The conftru&ion of the word, rendered

€C her kings," requires us to underftand

that both the kings there fpoken ofihould

be kings of that land which Ahaz vexed

:

rro^n'W " bath her kings"

Now, Tekahking of Ifrael'cannot be un-

derftood" to be one of thefe, if the land,

which Ahaz vexed, Signified the land of

Judah alone; for, in what fenfe could he

be called one of the kings of the"land of

Judah, who was not a conqueror, (for the

true king ftill maintained his royal feat?

and title,) but a declared enemy and dis-

turber, and king only of Jfrael?

Neither
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Neither could Refin king of Syria be

properly faid to be either king of Jiadah

or Ifrael 5 for he was only an invader of

Judah, a&ing as an ally to the king of

Ifrael

Though indeed he had rather more

right to be accounted one of the kings <$

Judah than the king of Ifrael had* be-

caufe about that time he had taken pof-

feffion o£ Elath, a City ofJudah : but this

could not really intitle him to be called a

king of that land, becaufe, from the time

that the city was taken, it ceafed to be a

part of Judah\ and was accounted a part

of the kingdom ofSyria*, for it is exprefs-

ly faid in 2 Kings xvi. 6. that " Refin

" king of Syria recovered Elath to Syria,

u and drave the Jews from Elath : and

" the Syrians came to Elath, and dwelt

" there unto this day.'' Dr. W- ms

obferves in a note (page 37.) that " Refin

D " and
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Cf and Pekah are, perhaps, here called

<c the kings of Judah, becaufethey were

" then in poffeffion of all the country,

" Jerufalem excepted ;'V but the Doctor

furely did not confider, that Ifaiah was

fent to confirm Ahaz, that he mould not

fear " the two tails of thefe fmoking fire-

" brands? (viz. Refin and the fon of Re-

maliah,) and to allure him, that their evil

council of fitting up a king in Judah

jhould <c notjland"—nor

—

lC come to pafs"

It is not likely, therefore, that the pro-

phet Ihould call either or both of thefe

kings kings of Judah, becaufe it would

have been abfolutely a contradiction to

his mefTage, which was to encourage and

eftablifh the then reigning king of Judah,

defcended from the houfe of David.

Even the Doctor himfelf feems fo fenfible

of the infufficiency of his interpretation,

that he afterwards, in the fame note,

proposes anodier expedient, (though a

dangerous
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dangerous (14) one,) in hopes of folding

the difficulty ; for the text not being ca-

pable of ferving his purpofe as it ftands

at prefent, the prophet hirnfelf muft be

corrected.

This is efteemed a much eafier thing,

now-a-days, than for a critic to give up

a favourite opinion, that happens to be

contradictory to the Holy Scripture.

<c Suppofe (fays the Doctor) that we
" fhould read c^ro^Q for mD^a her

<c kings? Jhall be forfaken of both kings'

—this indeed is cutting the knot, but it

D 2 will

(14) " Thus it happens with thefe facred books as

* c with prophane authors, that, when the medica manus
et criticorum is to perform an operation upon the text,

*' it is often diflocated and maimed, and rendered al-

<c moft incurable by improper applications. But, what-

" ever may be done with the hiftorical books, we have

'* no right to indulge any conjectural emendations in

" the prophecies: it looks too much like tampering
" with evidence. If they are faulty, they muft even

" remain fo ; and we muft take the evidence as it

'•* comes to us."

Dr. Gregory Sharpe's 2d Argument in Defence

of Chriftianity, p. 265.
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will not enable the Do&or to come off

conqueror, like the Grecian hero. If the

omiflion of the word uvryg in the Sep-

tuagint tranflation fhould even be allow-

ed to afford fufficient grounds for fuch a

fuppojfition s yet " Dr. Kenmcotfs truly

Ci important work" is not likely to fur-

nifh various readings from MSS. equal

in authority and antiquity with thofe from

which Aquila, Symmachus, and Theo-

dotion were taken. Thefe were, mani-

feftly, according to the prefent Heb. text

in this paffage y for it is rendered by all

thefe tranflators, rm Svo Gcco-tXtav avrqg,

other two kings, or of both her kings.

The ancient Syriac verfion, likewife,

confirms the text 5 ouau^a.^z both her

kings. It would have been time enough

to have quoted Dr. Kennicott's various

reading, when it was known that any

fuch fubfifted— for it is not fair dealing

to wound the credit of the holy text with

a mere
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a mere "perhaps," (15) and for no other

purpofe (if I may ufe the Doctor's own

words) than to
" Jlrengthen a conjee-

" ture" In (hort, I would advife the

Do&or to let the text remain as he found

it ; for this unjuftifiable method of folving

difficulties is a broken reed, whkh fel-

dom fails to wound the hands of thofe

who ufe it.

Now the difficulty ceafes, if it be ad-

mitted that the land which Ahaz vexed

fignified the land or inheritance of the

twelve tribes of Ifrael, including Judah y

which conftruction the circumftances of

thofe times will enable it to bear,

Ahaz had interrupted the facrifices of

atonement ufually offered up for all Ifrael

in the temple at Jerufalem, which was

common to Jews and Ifraelites ; and

therefore

(15) " Dr. Kennicott's truly important work may,

" perhaps, hereafter Jirengthen this conjeflure." In a

note, fo. 37.
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therefore might truly be faid to vex the

land of Ifrael as well as Judah : for he

not only " facrificed unto thegods, ofDa-
" mafcus" (2 Chron. xxviii. 23.) but he

" cut in pieces the veffels of the houfe

" of God, andjhut up the doors of the

iC
houfe ofthe Lord" (24th verfe). King

Hezekiah (16) (who opened again the

doors of the houfe of the Lord, and

caufed the priefts and Levites to cleanfe

all the houfe from the abominations

of Ahaz) was confcious that his fa-

ther, by the interruption of divine fer-

vice before-mentionedj had vexed Ifrael

as well as Judah; and therefore made

all the amends that lay in his power. He
caufed " an atonement" to be made "for
" all Ifrael ;" for the king <c comman-

" ded that the burnt-offering and the

t6 fin-offering (hould be madefor all If-

cc rael" 2 Chron. xxix. 24.

He

(16) See 2 Chron. xxix.
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He likewife <? fent to all Ifrael and
* c Judah, and wrote letters alfo to Ephra-
<e im and ManarTeh, that they mould
cc come to the houfe of the Lord at Je-

" rufalem, to keep the paffover unto the

" Lord God of Ifrael" 2Chron. xxx. i.

And we read, in the nth verfe of the

fame chapter, that " divers of Amer and

" Manaffeh, and of Zebulun, humbled
cc themfelves (accordingly) and came
<c to Jerufalem $" and " did eat the paff-
<c cver!

y

(See 18th verfe.) Now, as it

appears that the land ofall the other Tribes,

as well as the land of Judah, was real-

ly vexed by the apoftafy of Ahaz, there

is reafon to fuppofe that the land of Im-

manuel, mentioned by Ifaiah (viii. 8.)

might fignify (not only the land ofJudah,

but) the land of both the houfes of If-

rael,
'—

>*Tk^ TD W, mentioned in the

3 4th verfe of the fame chapter ; and that

the two kings of the land, mentioned in

the
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the feventh chapter, may mean the kings,

or feparate regal powers, of thefe two

houfes of Ifrael, which were both to ceafe

before the child (Immanuel) Jhould know

to refiife the evil and choofe the good. The

word tVc or king, in a figurative way

of fpeaking, may very well be under-

ftood in fome paffages (not to mean

merely the perfon of one particular king,

but in a more general fenfe) to fignify a

fuccefion of kings, or rather the regal eon-

Jiitution of a Jlate \ and the failure of

fuch royalty in fome cafes ferves as a dif-

tinguifliing mark of conqueft or fubjec-

tion to a foreign power. u 'The kingfhall

" perififrom Gaza, andAJhkehnjhull not

" be inhabited" fays the prophet Zecha-

riah, (ix. 5.) by which is plainly un-

derftood (not the deftru&ion of a fingie

king, but) the ceafing of the regal go-

vernment of the city of Gaza. It is a

fynonimous term with the departing of

thefceptre: \\ The pride of Affyria fhall

« be
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xc be brought down, and the fceptre of
* Egypt fhall depart away," fays the

fame prophet in the nth verfe of the

fucceeding chapter* The prophet Hoiea.,

likewife, ufes the word ~fin in the fame

general fenfe (xi. 5.) fcttfi l+tttt ttn—
f the Affyrian (or Aflur) fhall be his

:£t king :" one AJjyrianking only cannot here

be meant ; tut the fucceffion of kings

reigning in AfTyria during the captivity of

Ifrael. Therefore, I prefume, there is

ibme ground for my fuppofition, that Ifai-

ah's expreffion in the feventh chapter,

Tmbn W3$| may fignify the two feparate

regal governments of Judah and Ifrael,

(called, in the twenty- third chapter of

Ezechiel, Aholah and Aholibah,) and

not merely two fingle kings.

When I firft wrote this opinion, and

communicated the MS. to Dr. W—ms, I

apprehended that the thought was intirely

new s—fo little am I acquainted with the

E republic
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republic of letters, for want of leifure and

opportunity to read ! I muft therefore

acknowledge myfelf obliged to Dr,

W—*-ms for his information, that the

learned Mr. Mann, in his diflertation De

Anno natali Chrifti, cc appears to be of

*\ the fame opinion"' I had likewife the

fatisfa&ion, afterwards, to be informed

by another gentleman, (a worthy friend

of mine,) that the fame interpretation is

recommended in the Univerfal Hiftory,

vol. IV. oftheOdlavo, p. 154, with the

note K.

Now, that the opinion of the learned

author may more clearly be underftood,

I will fet down at length the whole that

he wrote upon the text in queftion.

Having mentioned the fubjedt oflfaU

ah's meflage to Ahaz, he adds—" Here
fC the king, whether out of refpedl or def-

€C pondency and unbelief,—^refufing to afk

g the promifed fign, the prophet allured

? him
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" him frorn the Lord, that—before that

" time came, a virgin fhould conceive

cc and bear a fon, and call his name Him-
" manuel, or God With us j and fo on.'

3

(K).

Upon this opinion he farther explains

himfelf in the following note.

u (K) This we take to be a much
"more natural fenfe of that prophecy,

<{ than to fuppofe, as fame have done,

" that fuch a miraculous child was really

" born in Ahaz's time, to allure him of

" the prorhifed deliverance 5 for, as there

cc
is not the leaft mention of fuch an ex-

" traordinary birth, fo neither do we fee

cc that there was any neceflity for it, in

<c order to convince thedefponding king;

" who could not be ignorant ofthat pro-

" phecy ofJacob, that the fceptre fhould
cc not depart from Judah till Shiloh

cc was come, much lefs that he was to

!' fpring of the lineage of David. But

F 2 " what
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" what daggered Ahaz's faith, and made

" him fear that the regal power was go-

" ing to depart from his family, was,

" that his two enemies had combined to

<c
fet a flranger on his throne. All,,

" therefore, that was wanting to difpel

ct his prefent fears about it, was for the

?* prophet to affure him from God, that

cc
this Shiloh, promifed to Judah and

c< David, who was to fore-run the total

* c excifioa ofth e Jewifh polity, was to be
cc born in a miraculous manner and with

" a divine character, and other remark-

" ablecircumftances, fuch as, he might
tc be eaiily fatisfied, had not as yet hap-

" pened in his kingdom*

" As for that part of the prophecy

which is commonly urged on the o-

ther fide, namely,
<<r

Before this won-

derful child Jhall know good from evil^

cc
. the land which thou abhorrejl Jhall be

<c
forfaken of both her kings :" We think

" that,

tx
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<€ that, if it be rightly underftood, it will

" rather confirm our fenfe of the prophe-

" cy, and that the words ought to be

<c thus rendered. For (or rather, as the

" particle cbi feems to import here^ nay)

" before this child can know good from

" evil, this land, which thou (not ab-

" horreft, as our verfion renders it, but)

cc art fo folicitous about^ or giveft up for

u
loft, fhall be bereaved of both her

" kings ; by which, we think, ought to

u be underftood, not the kings of Syria

<c and Ifrael, for the former could not be

" called her (Canaan's) king y and the

<c
latter had but a (hare in it at beft y but

" the kings ofIfrael and Judab, as it real-

ct ly was before the coming of the Mef-

2 flak."

In order to confirm this opinion, I

have annexed to thefe remarks two dif-

tintt diflertations : one on the prophecy

©f Ifaiah vii. 8. (—*—" and within

€i threefcore
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" thfedcore and five years fhall Ephraim
cC be broken that it be not a people") *,

and the other on the famous prophecy of

Jacob, concerning the fceptreof Judah.

In the former I mew, that the regal

government of the houfe of I[rael> as a fe-

parate ftate from Judah, was put an end

to, not a great many years after Ifaiah's

prophecy.

In the latter (I hope) I have proved

that the regal government of the houfe

of Judah (I mean only the temporal or

worldly kingdom of Judah) ceafed pre-

cifely at the time limited by Ifaiah in the

prophecy now before us. So that, I flat-

ter myfelf, it will appear* upon the whole,

that the land of Ifrael, including Judah

(being the land which Ahaz vexed) was

iorfaken of <c both her kings," or regal

governments, before the child Immanuel

could " know to? reflife the evil and choofe

€i the good!\

For,
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For, Herod the Great, on a careful

examination, (I believe) will be found to

have been the laft king of the whole kind

of Ifrael and Judah > which Ahaz vexed ;

and it is remarkable, that Chrift, the

true Immanuel, was a young child in the

arms of his mother at the time of this mo-

narch's death ; foon after which, Jofeph,

the hufband of the blefled virgin, was

warned by an angel of the Lord in Egypt,

faying, " Arife, and take the young
cc child and his mother, and go into

" the land of Ifrael" (not the land of

Judah only,) " for they are dead which

^ fought theyoung child's life/' Mat.ii.20.

But Dr W—ms in a note (page 32)

obferves, that the child Immanuel ;< could

cc not be Cbrifl, becaufe he is never called

<c the king of Judah." And he thinks

that Nathaniel, when he called him the

king of Ifrael^ " laboured under the fame

* c miftake with all his countrymen, who
" expetkd
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'* expe&ed a temporal Mefllah." The
DocTfof" obferves, in the famfe note, that

<c Chrijl is king of the whole earth \

which hefeethstoaffign as a reafbn why
*' be is never called the king ofjudah"

Arid indeed it does not appear that the

Doctor had any otlrer foundation for his

cenfurel of Nathaniel ; though this argu-

ment is fo far from being conclufive in

favour of the Doctor's opinion, that it

rather proves the contrary $ for he that is

king of the whole earth muft neceffarily, in

a general fenfe, be king of Ifrael and Ju-

dah ; thefe titles being mod certainly

included in the former, even fuppofing

the peculiar fceptre of each kingdom to be

departed.

Neverthelefs,. the argument (fuch as it

is) is admitted and approved by the Cri^-

tical Reviewers ! for they quote the Doc-

tor's words at length, (fee N° 136, fo*

356.) without offering any thing to juftt-
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£y Nathaniel from the charge of labouring

under a miftake*

It fhall therefore be my bufinefs to

prove, that the miftake does not reft with

Nathaniel.

Chrift is, in a peculiar manner, eternal

king of Judah and Ifrael, as well as king

of the whole earth, and heir of all things.

(Heb. i. 2.) The angel Gabriel teftifi-

ed that Chrift mould reign over the houfi

of Jacob (whichlis Ifrael) for ever. See

St. Luke i. 32. And the wife men of

the Eaft went to Jefufalem and inquired,

"Where is he that is born king of the

* c yews? for we have feen hisftar in

u the Eaft, and come" (that is, to Jeru-

falem, the capital of his kingdom) " to

cc worjhip him" See Matth. ii. 1, 2.

Therefore the Dodtors objedion, that the

child Immanuel could not be Chrift he*

caufehe is never called the. king of Judah,

feems to be intirely groundlds ; for, the

F dominion
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dominion of the land ofImmanuel (men-

tioned in the eighth chapter of Ifaiah)

may moft certainly be attributed with

more propriety to the Meffiah, who was-

hing and Jhepherd of Ifrael^ (fee Ezek.

xxxvii. 24. alfo xxxiv. 23,24.) than to

any fon of Ifaiah whatever.

Dr. W—ms may, perhaps, fuppofe3
:

that the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah

could not belong to Chrift, becaufe he,

refufed to accept of any temporal govern-

ment, and withdrew himfelf when he

perceived that the people would come,

and take him by force to make him a king i

(fee John vi. 15) and farther, becaufe

he even declared that his kingdom was

not of this world. See chap, xviii. 36.

But all this feems to relate only to the

manner of his government, which, in

genera!, was merely fpiritual. He was

neverthelefs king of Ifrael> being fent in a

particular manner to the loft fheep of the

houfe
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houfe of Ifrael; (fee Matth. xv, 24.)

and, for a time, Jerufalem was the feat

of his kingdom, when he went up to the

feaft ; and a very great multitude fpread

their garments in the way, (a greater mark

of fubmiffion than is ever paid to temporal

princes,) and others cut down branches

from the trees, and ftrawed them in the

way, (fee Matth. xxi. 8.) and cried,

Hofanna, Bleffed is the king of Israel,

that cometh in the name of the Lord.

John xii. 13.

Chrifl did not tell the multitude that

they " laboured under a miftake" in cal-

ling him king of Israel ; on the con-

trary, it appears that he approved of the

voice of the people $ which could not

have been the cafe, had he not been really

kingoflfrael: for, when the Pharifees faid

unto him, Mafler, rebuke thy difciples,

he anfwered and faid unto them, <f
I tell

€e you, that if thefe fhould hold their

F 2
cc peace.
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<c peace, the Jlones would immediately cry

€i out" Lukexix. 38, 39, 40. Thus

was the Meffiah not only <c called" but

proclaimed, king of IJraeh, and asfuch he

received the homage of his people ; yet,

in fuch a manner, as beft fuited the facred

character of him, who hz&reje&eda worlds

ly kingdom : for, inftead of royal apparel

and. a triumphal car, he was <c cloathed

'With humility," . and fitting on an afs, that

the prophecy of Zechariah might be lite-?

rally fulfilled.

" Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion j

%t fhout, O daughter of Jerufalem : be-

?c hold, thy king cometh unto thee .::

Sfj he isjuft, and having falvation, lowly,

" and riding upon an afs, and upon a colt

< c the foal of an ^fs." (Zech. ix. 9.)

But, though Chrift profeffed that his

kingdom was not ofthis world, yet there

was no worldly man hardy enough to re-

fill: or oppofe. his will, when he was

pleafed
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pleafed to exert his divine authority over

them; for, " he cafl out them that fold

<c and bought in the temple, and over-

" threw the tables of the money-changers,

<( and the feats of them that fold doves j

* f and wouldnotfuffer that anyman mould

<s carry any veffel through the temple."

Mark xi. J5, 16.

p 1o
And St. John informs us (chap. ii.

1 5.) that he made a fcourge offmall cords,

and drove them all (all fuch as are above

mentioned) out of the temple.

_

Of all the extraordinary things which

Chriftdid, St. Jerome thought this to be

the moil wonderful, as Mr. Bragge re-

marks in his Practical Obfervations upon

the Miracles. This perfonal authority and

dominion of Chi lit in Ifrael was expreffly

foretold by the prophet Micah, (ch. v. 2.)

But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though
4% thou be little among the thoufands of

^ JudahVyet out of thee mall he come
M forth
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<* forth unto me, that is to be ruler in

" Israel; whofegoings forth have been
€C from of old (sy) from everlafting." I

never read any paffage of Scripture which

was capable of affording the leafl: counte-

nance or fupport to the contrary do&rine,

that Ghrifi was ?iot the king of IjraeL In-

deed, the enemies and perfecutors of our

Lord, at the timeof his crucifixion, expreff-

ed their diibelief of his being king of Ifra-

el (18), becaufe they did not think him

to be the true anointed, or Meffiah. Ne-

verthelefs, when the feveral extraordinary

and miraculous circumftances, relating to

the birth, life, death, and perfection, of

that moft holy perfon (Jefus of Nazareth)

are candidly examined and carefully com-

pared

(17) " In the beginning was the Word, and the

«< Word was with God, and the Word was God. The
" fame was in the beginning with God." John i. n

( 1 8) 4i If he be the king of' Ifrael, (faid they,) let him
** row come down from the crofs, and we will believe

** him." Mr.tth. xxvii, 42.
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pared with the prophetical declaration?

concerning the promifed Meffiah, it tna-

nifeftly appears, that there were very

fufficient reafons for acknowledging that

perfon to be both Lord and Cbri/l- (19);

and confequently (i king oflfrael" in the

ftricteft fenfe,- net only during his bodily

refidence on earth, but to all eternity.

Wherefore,

(re/) *' Therefore let all the house of Ifrael know
*' afTuredly, that God bath made that Jams Jefus whom
el ye have crucified both Lord a?id Chriji." Acts ii. 36.

" And the angel ("aid unto them, (the mepherds,)

" Fear not : for, behold, I bring unto you good tidings
'*' of great joy, which mall be to all people. For, un-
" to you is born this day, in the city of'David\ afavi-
'* our, which is Chriji the Lord." Luke ii. 10, 11.

v

" The Word which God fent unto the children of If
*' raeU preaching peace by Jefus QhrijU (he is Lord of
" all).'* Ads x. 36,

<<—g^t we fpeak the wifdom of God in a myftery.,-

" (even) the hidden (wifdom) which God ordained
*' before the world unto our glory. Which none of
(C the princes of this world knew ; for had they known
'• (it) they would not have crucified the Lord cfglory. l *

1 Corinth, ii. 7. 8.

"—That every tongue mould confefs that jefus Qhfift

" is Lord, to the glory of God the father." Philip.

ii. 11.
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Wherefore, we ought mod certainly to

acquit Nathaniel, and other faithful Ifra-

elites, of the mifiake which they have

lately been fuppofed to " labour under"

when they declared our Lord Jefus Chrifl

to be " the king of IfraeW (John u

49. xii. 13.)

Thus far have I ventured to fuggeft,

in anfwer to Dr. W ms's declaration

in page 9, that " the 16th verfe"

(of the feventh chap, of Ifaiah) <c
can-*

<c not in anyfenfe he applied to the MeJJiah 1*

I hope I have proved that it may 5 never-

thelefs I muft obferve, that even the com-

mon interpretation of this paffage is not

fo unreafonable as Dr. W msfeems

to imagine 5 though, indeed, the inter-

pretation before given appears to be

much lefs liable to exception.

The Doftor animadverts very feverely

on the opinion of thofe, who fay, that

the paffage contains two difiind; prophe-

cies)
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cies -,—viz. that the verfes 14 and 15 re-

late to Chrift, but the 16th to Ifaiah's

ion. cc
Is not this (fays he) very unna-

" tural? and, iflam not miftakeny very

<J unufual?'

But the authors of the old commentary

on the Bible, commonly called Affemblies

Annotations, were of a very different o-

pinion.

They obferve, on this very text, that

c<
it is an ufual thing in Scripture, with

" our prophet Ifaiah efpecially, by way
" of allufion, to apply the fame words

" and phrafes unto divers fubje&s, where
<c occafion is to fpeak of them together :*

and therefore they were of opinion, that

the child mentioned in the 16th verfewas

" no Other, in all likelihood, than

" Shearjafhub, the prophet's child,

fC whom, to this purpofe, God hath
u commanded him to take along with

G « him."
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<c him." How far this was an ufual

thing with Ifaiah, may be feen even in

prophecies which were delivered on the

fame occafion as the text in queftion.

For the farther illuftration of this point,

I have added to my book a (hort differtati-

on on the nrture and ftyle of prophetical

writings, fiiewing, that abrupt tranfitions

from one fubjedt to another are frequently

found therein -

9 and that the Holy Scrip-

tures afford many examples of prophecies*

which are blended and interwoven with

other fubjedls that are intirely different,

both as to the matter and the time of ac-

complishment.

We mnft not exped: to find all prophe-

cies unattended with difficulties : never-

thelefs, there are no difficulties in the fe-

venth chapter of Ifaiah fo great as thofer

that are occafioned by Dr.W ms's in-

terpretation of it. "" This prophecy" (fays
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he,) " as I take it, relates to one per/on

" only, and that was the fin of a young

" woman then prefent 5 which fon was a£-

<c terwards to be born." See page 4.

Now I may afk, with Origen, (20)

contra Celfum, pag. 28, Cambridge edi-

tion, 1677,)— fC Who was born in the

<c time of Ahaz, of whofe birth this is

" faid,— Emanuel ? .that is, God with
" us. For, if no one is found, it is ma-
" nifeft, that what was faid of Ahaz
" was addreifed to the houfe of David,

according to that which is written : —

-

viz.—of the feed ofDavida Saviour is

born according to theflefh"

cc

Indeed, we read, in the eighth chap-

ter, of a fon, which the prophetefs con-

G 2 ceived

(20) " Airct,%Trt <7opvj y.cx.rcx. t«s XZ0Vii$ T8 A^a^Tt? syzvvvKrev,

" B<p a Ty ysyzQ-si 'Kiyztcu. to, Y.^cf.variKf 5 er* MsQ' v^up o

" Qioq ; a ya^ a^gj; Et^sS^creTa;, h)hov on to t&> Ap^a£ eigy-

* C
[AtVOV, TCO CirtCO Sl(>V)TGCl Aa£io\ hct TO IK 0'7rEp[/,Ct.T<&' A&@i<$

" avuyeffCitpSzi tot Swtjj^os yeyovsmt to kxtm (rctpnx,
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ceived and bare unto Ifaiah ; and like-

wife, that Ifaiah was careful to take unto

him FAITHFUL WITNESSES TO RECORD

concerning him :
" For, (faid he,) be-

" fore the child fhall have knowledge to

<? cry, My father and my mother, (which

" muft be within two years,) the riches

" of Damascus and the spoil of Sa-

" maria fliall be taken away before the

" king of Affyria." Therefore, this

child was certainly the temporary

sign of the promifed deliverance from

the two powers of Damascus and Sa-

maria: but, unfortunately for Dr.

W ms's hypothefis, the faid child was

NOT CALLED lMMANUEL,but MAHER-
SHALAL-HASH-BAZ ; U ^?n ftW TlQ

properly fignifying and prefiguring the

near approach of the fpolling of Damafcus

and Samaria. Now, we do not read of

any other child, born at that time as a

fign ; and therefore Dr. W -ms's

ppinion, concerning Immanuel, is not

only
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only a mere fuppofition y
but a very impro-

bable one ; fince it is not at all likely

that two children were then born,

one Maher-fhalaUhajh-baz, and the other

Immanuel, and both of them intended as

MERE TEMPORARY SIGNS OF THE

SAME THING.

The Dodlor will find, on a farther

examination of the text, that the birth of

Ifaiah's fon is only an allufon^ or imper-

fect imitatioriy of the former remote

sign, mentioned in the feventh chapter,

(viz. of Immanuel's birth,) in the fame

manner as the brazen ferpent (2 1) , lifted

up

(21) " And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Make thee

" a fiery ferpent, and fet it upon a pole ; and it mall

«« come to pafs, that every one that is bitten, when

f« he looketh upon it, fhall live. And Mofes made a

" ferpent of brafs, and put it upon a pole ; and it came
" to pafs, that if a ferpent had bitten any man, when
" he beheld the ferpent of brafsy he lived." Numb.

xxi. 8, 9. — " And as Mofes lifted up the serpent
*' in the wildernefs, even fo muft the son of man
*< be lifted up; that whofoever believeth in him

f* should not perish, but have eternal life." John

iii.
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mp in tlie wildernefs, was an imperfed:

imitation, or type, of Chrift crucified ;

and that the temporary deliverance

from the two kings (of which the birth of

Ifaiah's fon was the temporary sign)

cannot rightly be confidered as the ac-

cpmplifhment of the prophecy, but rather

as a confirmation and Jure pledge of the

fald remote sign, as I have before ob-

ferved.

<c But, 'when the fulness of time
ec was come" the angel Gabriel was fent

from God to Nazareth, with a farther
revelation of the then approaching

sign of the redemption promifed by

Ifaiah.

The hlejjed virgin anfwered, (Luke i.

34.)
ts How fidall this be, feeing I know

u not a man?"

That

iii. 14, 15. — See Mr. Cruden's excellent remarks on

thefe texts,, under the word SERPENT, in his Con-

cordance.
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That " a woman Jliould compafi a man 1*

(viz. conceive and bear a fon with-

out the knowledge of man) was aa

event fcarcely to be expected or compre-

hended by man ; it being the new thing

which God had created in the earth, fpo-

ken of by the prophet Jeremiah xxxi.

22. (22) So that it was plainly thefeed

of ike woman which bruifed the ferpenfs

head, as promifed in Genefis iii. 15. (23),

The occafion of Ifaiah's prophecy,

concerning the miraculous birth of Im-

manuel, is mentioned in the beginning of

the feventh chapter. — " Becaufe Svria,.

u Ephraim, and the fon of Remaliah,

-" have

(22) " How long wilt thou go about, O thou back-
m Hiding daughter? (the virgin of Ifrael) : for" the
** Lord hath created a new thing in the earth, a
** woman lhall compass a man." Jerem. xxxi. 22.

(23) " And I will put enmity between thee and the
** woman, and between thy feed and her seed: it
** shall bruise thy head, and thou flvp.lt bruiie

« his heel.'* Gen. iii. is.
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<c have taken evil counfel againfl thee,

" (Ahaz,) faying, Let us go up againft

" Judah, and vex it 5 and let us make a

" breach therein for us, and fet a king
" in the midst of it, even the fon

" ©fTabeal." But " thus faith the Lord

" God, Itpall not Jland, neitherJhall it

£C cometopafs"

Now, this was a confirmation of the

promife made by God to David, and de-

livered by Nathan the prophet, (2 Sam*

Vii. 16.) viz. " Thine houfe and thy king-*

<c dom fhall be eftablifhed for ever before

" thee: thy throne fhall be eftabliih-

<c edfor ever.''

Therefore, as Juflin Martyr obferves

(24), if the prophecy, ce Behold, a vir-*

" gin

(24) Kayco ztpviv, a Tpv&vv, e» /aev kca tw vrpofpviTEixv,

9j!j z&n Hcraicn;, a (pv<n «arpoq tov otzov ts Aat*o, Ion ^ 'ura.p^s.vo^

ev y&rp* Tw^etou, aXKot, Grpoq erspov gmov tm owcWa (pvXav,

t<7u><; av awopw Ei%e to >npa.ypa.% ntiitn h mx.i uvry v qspotyn-

Ttiot. vxpo<; tov omov Aabt^ EipyTcti, to Eipv][AEVov erpoq AuQi$ iittm

@eov ev [AVf-ypia, hoc Haam u<; E/xsA^e yivsaSou E%v)yv)§y. Juf-

tini Dialogus cum Tryphone Judso, pag. 293, Paris

Edition, 1636.
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cc ginjhall conceive" had not been fpo

ken to the houfe of David, but to any

other houfe of the twelve tribes, the af-

fair might have been doubtful ; but the

lign was really given to the house of

David; (fee 13th verfe — " Hear ye
<c now, O houfe of Davids") and, as

no man was ever born of a virgin except

the Messiah, who, on account of this

birth, was called the Son of David,

therefore it was furely the propereft

fign that could be given 3 to affure them

that the houfe and the kingdom of Da-
vidfhould be eflablifhedfor ever, and that

the evil counfel of Syria and Ephraim

Should not ftand. The houfe and the

kingdom of David cannot be eftablifhed

for ever, in the perfon of any of Da-

vid's defcendants, except the Meffiah

himfelf ; for (with refpedt to the preient

times) the worldly kingdom of David

ceafed very many ages ago, and his peo-

ple, the children of Ifrael, being moft

H defervedly
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defervedly ejected (on account of their

wickednefs and unbelief) from their old

inheritance, the land of Canaan, have

never fince obtained any other as a pof-

feffion, but, for near feventeen hundred

years, have been difperfed throughout

the whole world : and yet, by the mani-

feft providence (25) of God, they remain,

to this day, in the midji of all nations* a

dijlindl and peculiar people; fo that their

prefent flate is an authentic and undeni-

able voucher of the truth of the Holy

Scriptures (26), and themfelves a living

teflimony

(25) See bifliop Newton's Differtation on the Pro-

phecies, ill vol. p. 215 to 23S, where that learned au~

thor treats very fully and pathetically concerning the

remarkable providence of God in the prefervation of

the Jews.

(26) " What is occasionally faid, by Mofes and
" other prophets, concerning the future flate of God's,

** people, the Jews, is, alone, fufficient to eftablifh.

«« the divine authority of the holy writings. The pro-

«« mifes made to them are literally fulfilled, the ven-

" geance denounced againit. them is literally inflicted.

" Captives they were frequently made; wanderers
« c they became j and fuch they continue to be at this

t< day*
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teftimony of God's jufi judgement, which

theyJlill lie under, until they jhall repent.

But Chrifi's Jpiritual kingdom of Ifrael,

into which we are adopted, is everkfting;

and the prophet lfaiah gave Ahaz, and

his cotemporaries of the houfe of David,

the ftrongeft affurances that it fhould be

fo. — c< Of the increafe of his government

cc andpeace" (fays he, in the ninth chap-

ter, which I have already (hewn to have

been delivered nearly at the fame time

with the feventh chapter) " thereJhall

" he no end, upon the throne ofDavidy

" and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to

cc
ejlablijh it withjudgement and withjuf-

" tice, from henceforth even for ever :

H 2 " the

" day, fqjourning in the midft of all nations, united

" with none; peculiars every where, and by no hu-
ii man means to be again confolidated : which is altor

** gether as wonderful as if the waters of any one parti

-

" cular river Jhould remain in dijiincl globules', though

" fcattered through the whole ocean" Dr.' Gregory

Sharpens 2d Argument in Defence of Chriftianity, cifr.

j>ag. 4 and 5.
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*? the zeal of the Lord of hofts will per-*

<c form this."

In page yj> Dr. W ms fays,

" The laft objection which I know, that

" can be made to my fenfe of the paf-

tc fage, is, that it is utterly inconfiftent

" with the words of St. Matthew, chap.

£ i. 22, 23."

Here I muft intirely agree with the

Dr. though I am not the better fatisfied

with his hypothetic

Now, that we may thoroughly under-

ftand the text in queftion, it will be ne-

ceffary to confider St. Matthew's appli-

cation of it.

He informs us, that " the birth of

Jefus Chrift was on this wife : When,

as his mother Mary was efpoufed to

Jofeph, before they came together,

" ihe

eg
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{he was found with child of the Holy

Ghojl, then Jofeph, her hufband, be-

ing a jufl: man, and not willing to make

her a public example, was minded to

put her away privily. But, while he

thought on thefe things, behold, the

cc angel of the Lord appeared unto him in

" a dream, faying, Jofeph, thou sotf

<c of David, fear not to take unto thee

<c Mary, thy wife \ for that which is con-

<c ceivedin her is of the Holy Ghost:
<c and {he {hall bring forth a fon, and
iC thou fhalt call his name Jefus, (5W)

:

" for he {hall fave his people from their

<c
fins. Now all this was done% that

" it might be fulfilled which was
<c fpoken of the Lord by the pro-

cc phet, faying, Behold, a virgin {hall

<c be with child, and {hall bring forth a

" fon, and they fhall call his name Em-
€t Manuel, which, being interpreted, is>

<c God with us!
3 Now, Dr. W-—~ms

hopes to excufe himfelf and his hypothe-

cs
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Us by alledging, (fee page 40,) that this

is only " an accommodation (by way of /7-

" lujlratiofiy not proof) of a paffage to

cc a particular fenfe, to which it origi-

** nally had no reference"

But fhould we not feem to pay very

little regard to Gofpel teftimony, (I now

fpeak as to Chriftians,) if we were to

fuppofe, that the prophecy originally had

no reference to this event, when an apof-

tteexprefly affirms that it had ?

Might not Dr. Doddridge's obferva-

tion (quoted in page 38 of the Crit.

Dififert.) be then, with more juftice,

urged againft us ? viz. cc This way of

" proceeding will make the Scriptures

" the moft uncertain writings in the

<c world." But now let us fee how this

notion of an accommodation will fuit with

the reft ofthe Do&or's hypothecs.

He
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He fays, (page 44,) " I think that

" the prophet had no reference to the Mef-

" fab, and that the evangelift only al-

" ludesto this paffage in Ifaiah, becaufe

" it was remarkablyfuitable to the matter

" which he was relating." Now the Dr.

feems to have forgot his former opinion,

in page 23, viz. V that the word nQ>2?

f* doth not appear to Jignify JlriBly a

" virgin"

For, if this were true, that nQ^ doth

not fignify a virgin, in what fenfe could

the text be efteemed remarkably fuitable

to the miraculous conception of a virgin

by the Holy Ghost? And in what man-

ner could the accommodation of it to that

Jingular event aflift the facred hiflorian

fC by way of illustration" ? (See

page 40.)

Nay, the Doftor has even taken great

pains to render the text remarkably

UN-
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unsuitable! for he would have us

underftand that n0^3?n the young wo-

man, (as he conftrues it,) fpoken of in

the text, was fofar from Being a virgin

that fhe was with child
(
<c

is concei-
i€ ving and bearing a son," fays he,

in page 37) even at the time when fhe

was pointed at (as he fuppofes, in page

31) by the prophet. Thefe words (viz.

cc
is conceiving and bearing a son")

are a part of what he has given us, in

page 37, as a
<c

literal tranjlation of the

" original •" but it is fo far from being fo,

that the true fenfe of the letter, or text,

ieems to be exchanged for that of the in-

tedineary verfion of the London Polyglot,

which renders it " prcegnans & fariens.
}>

But the words rni^l mrr are not

participles aftive, but are in the perfeft

tenfe ; yet there needs no apology for the

Septuagint and other tranflations in ren-

dering them as if they were of the future

tenfe,
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tenfe, becaafe the fentence, to which

they belong, is plainly the prediction of

zfuture event (27) : for, in prophetical

writings, the perfect is frequently ufed

for the future tenfe. " Apud prophetas

<c autem creberrime (praeteritum) pro

<c futuro ufurpatur, quo res certo futura

<c
fignificetur, perinde ac fi jam evenif-

<c
fet : ut puer -fti natus eft nbbis, pro

<c nafcetur." Bythner. Inftitutio Lin-

gua; San&ae, p. jo. Dr. W——rns's

literal tranflation (as he calls it) of the

perfedl tenfe into the participle active can-

not (I believe) be fo eafily vindicated.

Would it not be very unnatural to fup-

pofe, that the prophets have been intirely

filent concerning this moft remarkable

fign of the Meffiah, (viz. his being born

I OF

(27) — " It is a well known obfervation, of the

" Chriftian and Jewifh doctors, that the prophet, fee-

(i ing in his mind's eye the events he foretels, often

«< fpeaks of them as already pafl." Dr. Sharpens id

Argument ii( Defence of Cbrijiia?ii{y,^. 309.— In a note.
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of a virgin,) infomuch, that an evan-

gelift (hould be obliged to accommo-

date, to this jingular circuniftance, a

paffage, which, originally, had " no re-

<c ference to the Messiah ?" And that

he fliould attempt to pafs fuch a mere

accommodation upon the world for

the genuine fenfe of the prophet, by fig-

nifying, in the ftrongeft terms, that this

text was fulfilled by the circumftances

which he there relates ?

The evangelift thus exprefies himfelf

:

" NOW, ALL THIS WAS DONE, that it

" might befulfilled which was fpoken of

" the Lord by the prophet," &c* tvtq

Se oXov ysfovev Ivcc TtrXvjpcoSyi to gvjQev W7ro th

KVptv Sia, ns rurpo$«/\T'd Xeyovrog, &c. Which

implies, that, if all this had not come

to pafs, the word of the Lord, by the pro-

phet, would not have beenfulfilled: there-

fore, this cafe is by no means fimilar to

the inftances ofaccommodation drawn

from
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from the Grecian poets (28), in

page 41.

But why fhould any one attempt, now-

a-days, to explain
t
away the genuine

meaning ofa prophecy, fo literallyfulfilled

by the miraculous birth of Chrift, when

even the Jewijh interpreters, near 300

years (i. e. according to the Chronicon

of Eufebius, 279 years) before that won-

derful event, had conftrued the fame

prophecy in fuch a manner, that it could

not poffibly be applied to any perfon

whatfoever except the promifed Meffiah,

Who ALONE WAS BORN OF A VIRGIN ?

This teflimony of the Septuagint was

taken notice of by Origen, (contra Cel-

I 2 fum

(28) The learned author, whom Dr. W--—ms
has quoted in page 41, has made a very neceflary re-

ferve on this head, which the Doc\or has omitted in

his quotation : wz, " But, indeed, to an attentive

" mind, the difference will appear very great between
" the citations from prophane authors and the pro*

" phets."
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fum (29), p. 27,) and is certainly of

greater authority, in favour of the true

fenfe of the word nQ^n (rendered by

them wc&pQevog, a virginJ than any thing

that Dr.W ms has offered againftit.

It is remarkable, that all the ancient

MSS. of the Septuagint, in different parts

of the world, teftify the truth of this

reading ; of which four, in particular, are

of confiderable authority, on account of

their very great antiquity ; vi%, the Va-

tican, Alexandrian, Complutenfian, and

Venetian, MSS. And, though many

copies of the Septuagint muft have been

in the hands of Jews, as well as others,

both before and after the birth of Chrift,

yet

(29) ~£ctv $£ Is^ca^ zvfto-i'Koyuv, to \hi y &ra.ft£v<&>

, ^
yifpcc(p§ui t>i[zi, ctXh. aw civrHy l&a y viuviq* (pyo-opsv moos

avTov, on v [abv 7\^iq ?! "Afyta, yv ol [aw iQao^novra. [aetsiXv)-

$0,0-1 <crpo? frnv <aa,ftivov, &c. Quod £1 Judaeus, vocabula

excutiens, neget fcriptum, Ecce^virginem^ fed Ecce ado-

lejhentula t dicemus ibi legi vocem Alma, quam Septu-

aginta interpretes verterunt virginem, &c. Cambridge

edition, J 677, p. 27.
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yet I never heard that any perfon ever

produced b copy which contradicted this

original reading ; for, as the Septuagint

was the common tranflation ufed in the

fynagogues, throughout all Ada, Greece,

and Egypt, (fee bifliop Walton's Prole-

gomena ix. p. 60. N°. 15,) any alteration,

in fo remarkable a text as this, would

very foon have been difcovered.

And it muft alfo be remembered, that

the feveral Greek translations, wherein

the word J1Q^5?n is rendered veuvig, ayoung

woman, (viz, that of Aquila, Theodo-

tion, and Symmachus,) were all made

after the birth of Chrifl, when the unbe-

lieving Jews were defirous of perverting

the true meaning of the prophecy.

The ancient Syriac verfion exprefles

TYChVTl by the very word (viz, jAloAa.

from :—i^na) which the Doctor fets up

in oppofition to it; and which, hejuftly

obferves,
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obferves, muft fignify ftri&ly a virgin

(30). And, laftly, St. Matthew, whe-

ther he quoted the original or Septuagint,

was certainly convinced that the true

fenfe ofthe word was wupBevog, a virgin,

and he hath accordingly left us his tefti-

mony of it j which proves, that the Doc-

tor's application of this word, to the

mother of Ifaiah'sfon, muft be very erro-*

neous.

The child, Immanuel, could not be

Ifaiah's, fon, becaufe it appears, from fo

many undeniable teftimonies, that his

mother was to be really a virgin j and be-

caufe the event itjelf (by which the pro-

phecy is bed underftood) has proved this

truth beyond all contradiction.

Wherefore,

(30) The Rabbins always by ftvnDJH mean a w-
gin : that they well underftand their own. language

cannot be denied, &c. p. 20. — See alfo p. 25, where,

fpeaking of the Septuagint tranflation of Eilher ii, 2.

he adds, " whence it muft undeniably appear, that they

* e underftood T^)\Vd to mean a virgin, in theJiritteft

€Sr
fenfe of the word"
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Wherefore, I think I may now fafely

conclude, in Dr. W ms's own

words, before quoted, that his opinion,

concerning this text, " is utterly in-

" CONSISTENT WITH THE WORDS OF

" St. Matthew," and, of courfe,

that the Doctor is indifpenfably bound to

yield up his hypothefis to thefuperior au-

thority of the evangelift*

The END of Part I.
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DISSERTATION
ON THE

NATURE and STYLE

O F

Prophetical Writings, &c.

THE prophecies, contained in the

feventh,eighth, and ninth, chap-

ters of Ifaiah, feern to have

been delivered during the general confter-

nation of the houfe of David, occaficned

by the invafion of Rezin, king of Syria,

and Pekah, king of Ifrael ; becaufe feve-

ral circumftances, relating to the faid

kings and their refpecYive nations, are

K 2 men-
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mentioned in each of thefe chapters ( i) ;

notwithftanding that the fame chapters

contain prophecies of very diftant events,

which are fo blended with the tranfacSions

of the (then) prefent times, that it would

not be eafy to diftinguifh the real differ-

ence, in point of chronology, if the ap-

parent accomplishment of thefe feveral

prophecies did not remove the difficulty,

Rezin and Pekah are both particularly

mentioned in the 7th chapter, wherein

the extraordinary birth of the child Im-

manuel is given as a fign. The fpoiling

of their refpe&ive cities is promifed in the

8th chapter (2), wherein the birth of the

child

(1) Septimum, oftavum, et nonum, Ifaias caput in

eodem fere verfantur argumento, 13c. P. D. Huetii

Demonftratio E<vangdica> p. 291.

(2) " For, before the child (Maher-Jhalal-haJh-baz.)

ihall have knowledge to cry, My father and my mother,

the riches of Damajcus and the fpoi7 of Samaria lhall be

tak«n away before the king of Anuria." viii, 4* " For-

afmuch as this people refufeth the waters of Shiloah,

that go foftly, and rejoice in Rezin and Remaliab'sfin\

,
now, therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth upon them

the
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child Malier- ihalal-hafh-baz, the fon of

Ifaiah, is foretold, as the temporary figri

of the fame : and, notwithftanding that

the greateft part of the faid chapter relates

to thofe times, yet the prophet introduce?,

in the very mid ft of it, a plain reference

to the times of the Mefliah ; fee 1 3th,

14th, 15th, and 16th, verfes, which

fhall be hereafter confidered. In the 9th

chapter, the prefiimption of Ephraim and

the inhabitants of Samaria (3) is repro-

ved, and God's judgements are once more

exprefily denounced againjl Rezin, as if

thefe

the waters of the river, flrong and many, even the

king of AJfyria" &c. — " And the ftretching out of

his wings fhall fill the breadth of thy land, O Im~

manueL" viii. 6, 7, 8.

(3) " And all the people fnall know, even Ephraim

and the inhabitants of Samaria, that fay, in the pride

and ftoutnefs of heart, The bricks are fallen down,
but we will build with hewen ftones," &c. ix. 9, 10.

" Therefore the Lord fhall fet up the adverfaries of
Rezin againft him," Esfc. ix. 11. Thefe three verks,

9th, 10th, and nth, and alfo the 21ft, plainly allude

to the fubje<a of the 7th chapter, viz. the evil counfei

and confederacy of Syria and Ephraim, and God's pro-

mife that the fame Ihould not Hand.
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thefe things were to happen after the

birth of the child that was to
cc be called

cc Wonderful, Coimfel/or, the mighty God,

(C the everla/ting Father, the Prince of

.

cc peace, of the increafe of whofe govern-

" ment and peace there fhould be no end,

(( upon the throne of David and upon

" his kingdom," &c. For the birth of

this divine perfon is foretold in the for-

mer part of the fame chapter -, and yet I

never heard of an attempt to apply this

prophecy to a fon of Ifaiah, or to any

other child born about that time.

In the beginning of this 9th chapter,

the prophet alludes likewife to fome other

hiftorical circumftances, befides what are:

already mentioned concerning Syria and

Ephraim 5 and thefe had either then late-

ly happened, or were very fhortly to come

to pafs, notwithstanding that the allufioa

is blended with a very diftant prophecy

concerning the preaching of Chrift.

The
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The circumflances, which I fpeakof,

are the Aflyrian conqueft and captivity

of Zebulun and Napthali, which hap-

pened in the days of Pekah, king of If-

rael (4). This was the afflidion (5) by

the u way ofthefea, beyondJordan, in Ga-

" lileeyoi the nations/'mentioned by Ifaiah,

ix. 1. by which he expreffly points out

the very fpot, Galilee, where Immanuel

was chiefly to be manifefted by his

mighty deeds and miracles ; - for the pro-

phet immediately proceeds, verfe 2.

" The people (fays he) that walked .in

cc
darknefs

(4) " In the days of Pekah, king of Ifrael, came
Tiglathpilefer, king of AfTyria, and took Ijon, and

Abel-beth-maa-chah, and Janoah, and Kedefh, and

Hazor, and Gilead, and Galilee, all the land of Nap-
thali, and carried them captive to AfTyria.' 1 s Kings

xv. 29.

(5) " Neverthelefs, the dimnefs mail not be fuch

as was in her vexation, when at the nrit he lightly af-

ilidled the land of Zebulun, and the land of Naptbali,

and afterward did more grievoufly afflidl her, by the

way of the fea, beyond Jordan, in Galilee, of the na-

tions.'* Ifaiahix. i. " The people that walked in

darknefs have feen a great light," &c, ix. 2.
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u darknefs (6) have feen a great light

:

€i they that dwell in the land of the flia-

.*• daw of death, upon them hath the light

fC jhined? And afterwards, in the 6th

verfe5 he renews the fame promifes^ gi-

ven in the 7th chapter, concerning the

birth of a divine child
i whofe attributes

and dignity are here fo fully exprefTed,

by the prophet, that they^ can by no

means agree with the character of a?ty

other child but that which was truly Im-

mamiely or, God with us. Therefore, it

is plain, that the prophecies of the 8th

and 9th chapters were delivered nearly

at the fame time with thofe of the 7th

chapter, which are farther explained

and

(6) This correfponds with the prejudice which the

jews conceived againll their brethren the Galileans.

The chief Priefls and Pharifees anfwered Nicode-

siusj faying, " Search and look ; for out of Galilee

arifeth no prophet." John vii. 52. In like manner an-

fwered Nathaniel, when Philip told him, " We have

found him of whom Mofes, in the law, and the Pro-

phets, did write, Jefus of Nazareth, thefon of Jofeph.
33

And Nathaniel faid unto him, Can there any good thing

corns out ofNazareth? John i. 4.5, 46*
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and confirmed thereby ; fo that, if Dr,

W«—-ms will carefully examine all thefe

three chapters, he will find, that it is not

unufual (7), in prophetic writings, to

make quick and abrupt traniitions from

one fubje£t to another, nor unnatural,

that a very diftant prophecy fhould be

blended with others that were foon to be

accomplished ; becaufe it is the nature of

prophecy to be delivered in this myfterious

manner. For (fays Ifaiah, xxviii. 10.)

" precept muft be (or hath been) upon
* ( precept, precept upon precept, lineup-

Part IE L " on

(7) See Dr. W-, jns's comment on the opinion of

thole who fay that the 14th, 15th, and 16th, verfes of

the viith chap, of Ifaiah contain two diitindl prophecies.

f Is not this (fays he) very unnatural? and, if I am.

-not greatly miftaken, very unufual'

?" p. 9.

But an experienced writer, who, on many occafions,

has given ample proofs of great learning and fcripture-

knowledge, informs us, that " it is very natural and
** very ufual, with the prophets, to make a tranfoion

•' from one great deliverance to another, as alfo frotn one

" great dejlrudion to another:" — and he afterwards

gives feveral remarkable inftances of it. See Dr. Gre-

gory Sharpens 2d $rgumut in Defence of Chriflianily3

p. 255.
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<c on line, line upon line, here a little

<c and there a little. For with Hammer-
" ing lips and another tongue will he

" fpeak (or he hath fpoken) to this peo-

<c
pie.'' And again, in the 13th verfe,

" here a little and there a little \ that they

" might go and fall backward, and be

<c broken, and fnared, and taken." The

nature and reafon of typical writings are

ftrongly expreffed in St. Mark's Gofpel

(8), iv. 11, 12, 13. Wherefore, it is

our duty to afk God's affiftance, when we

read the fcriptures, that we may under-

Hand them to our comfort, left they

fhould be a ftumbling-block to us, as

thev

(8) " And, when he (Jefus) was alone, they that

were about him with the twelve afked of him the para-

ble. And he faid unto them, Unto you it is given to

know themyitery of the kingdom of God ; but, unto

them that are without, all thefe things are done infarables ;

that, feeing, they may fee and not perceive ; and,

hearing, they may hear and not under/land ; left at any

time they mould be converted, and their fins ihould be

forgiven them. And he faid unto them, know ye not

this parable ? and how then will you know all para*

bles r The fower fcweth," &c. Mark iv. io— iz

.
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they were to the unbelieving Jews. But

not only the fcriptures, even Chrift him-

felf, became a ftone of Humbling to the

Jews : for, about the time of his coming,

they univerfally expected a glorious and

triumphant Meffiah to rule over them ;

infomuch, that Herod the Great was ex-

ceedingly alarmed with the apprehenfion

of fo powerful a competitor for the throne

of David. But> when c<
the defire of all

cc nations" (fee Haggai ii. 7.) was really

come, his humble appearance, meeknefs>

and difinterefted, though interefling> doc-

trine, did not in the leaft correfpond with

their worldly imaginations; fo that " he

" was in the worlds and the world was

" made by him> and the world knew him

u not : he came unto his own, and his own

" received him not" John i. io, 11.

For the Jews did not then confider (any

more than they do at prefent) that the

humility of the Meffiah was as expreilly

foretold by the prophets as his glory.

L z « Who
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" Who hath believed our reportV fays

Ifaiah, in chap. liii. when he is about to

defcribe the humility, afflictions, and

death, of the Meffiah. " He hath no
" form nor comelinefs j and, when we
cc fhall fee him, there is no beauty that

cc we mould defire him : he is defpifed

€i and rejected of men? &c. See the

whole chapter (9).

The Jews could not reconcile this un-

expected humility with that glorious cha-

racter which they fo long looked for and

defired, viz. cc a king that Jhould reign

u and pro/per," whom " the Lord
1

'

(Je-

hovah)

(9)
te Who can read this oracle and not allow Ifaiah

" to have been, what he is fometimes called, the

(t Evangelical Prophet ? Is not this prophecy, in eve-

«' ry part, as applicable to Jefus as is the account gi-

" ven of him by the holy EvangeliUs ?" Could it have

«' been exprefTed in ftronger or clearer terms if written

ec after the event ? And yet it was delivered above 700
" years before the birth of Jefus." Dr'. Gregory Sharpens

-id Argument in Defence of' Cbrifiiunity > p. 232.
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hovah) promifed by Jeremiah (10) to

" raife up unto David^ and who is like-

wife

(10) " Behold the days come, faith the Lord,

(lt\7p JehovahJ that I will raife unto David a righ-

teous branch, and a king/hall reign andpro/per, and fhall

execute judgement and juflice in the earth. In his

days Judah fhall be faved, and Ifrael fhall dwell

fafely : and this is his name whereby he fhall be called,

The Lord (Jehovah TWTV} our righteonfnefs" Jeremiah

xxiii. 5, 6. See alfo xxxiii. 16. — Where the fame

title (rniT) & given to the Branch of righteoufnefs

mentioned in the preceding verfe. — Compare with

thefe chap. xxx. 9. — " And they fhall ferve the Lord
their God (airn^ miT) and David their king,*'

(C3L5^Q yn ftfcO) " whom I will raife up unto

them. 5 *— The comparing of thefe texts together has

occafioned the following remark, which I find wrote

with a pencil in the margin of my Hebrew Bible, J fup-

pofe, by fome former owner of it. " Meffias voca-

" bitur David fecundum carnem, Jova fecundum da*

" vinitatem."— /. e. " Chrift fhall be called David
" with refpeft to his human nature, and Jehovah with
u refpeft to his divinity."— The divinity of the Mef-

fiah may be clearly proved, by a multitude of other

paffages, even in the Old Teftament. Therefore, it

behoves the authors of the Critical Revievj ferioufly to

coniider how thofe men can be juftified who refufe the

Son ofGod the honour due unto his name ; fince " the

Father hath committed alljudgement unto the Son, that all

menjhould honour the Son even as they honour the Father*

John v. 22, 23.
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wife called (as a name the moll fuitable

to the only begotten Son of God) cc thi

c< Lord" (Jehovah) " our righteoufnefs"

This unfortunate mifapprehenfion was

plainly foretold by Ifaiah, when he warn-

ed the people to " fahBify the Lord of

" hofls bimfelf" (vunpn inw mars? mm
n^) ; and (fays he) cc

let him be your

cc fear, and let him be your dread"

Now, what perfon could the prophet

mean by this glorious title (jm»3¥ TXWP

Jehovah Sabaoth) if not the Meffiah ? for

he immediately adds, cc and he (hall be

" for a fanduary, but (or, rather, and)

% for a (tone of (tumbling, and for a

" rock of offence, to both the houfes of

"• Ifrael, for a gin and for a Jnare to the

" inhabitants

A doctrine very oppo/ite to this is approved and

commended in the 10th article of the Critical Review

for May, 1760 ; whereby it appears that the author or

authors of that recommendatory criticifm were not fuf-

ficiently armed againft the dangerous and pernicious doc-

rines ofthe book which they undertook to recommend,

*viz. The Trinitarian ContrQ<verfy reviewed} or a Defence

efthe dppealto tb,e Commcn-Senfe of all Chrijiian People*
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u inhabitants of Jerufalcm. And many
tc among them (hallJlumble andfall, and

€C be broken, and befnared, and be taken.

u Bind up the tejlimony, feal the law a-

* c mong my difciples" lfaiah 13—16.

We have the teftimonyof St, Paul, in his

Epiftle to the Romans, ix. 33. (n), that

this text relates to Chrijl ; for he has there

blended a part of it with another quota-

tion from lfaiah xxviii. 16. (12). St.

Peter

(11) * e for theyJiumb/ed at that ftumhling-Jione;
Kt as it is written, Behold, I lay in Sion a fumbling
" fone and rock of offence: and whofoever believeth on
'* him jhall not be ajhamtd" Rom. ix. 32, 33.

(12)
*c Therefore, thus faith the Lord God, Behold,

** T lay in Zion, for a foundation, afone, a triedfane,
" a precious corner Jione, a fure foundation : he that

f« believeth fhall not make hafe" (Trm 1 S0) that is,

he fhall not be fubjett to that kind of hajie which is

commonly the effect of fear* Therefore the Syriac

veriion has rendered it W^^ \] pall not Be afraid;

which is very expreiiive of the Prophet's meaning.

The LXX have rendered it a ^ xxTaio-xwh ; and St,

Paul, a Y.ccra.io-xvv§Yto-i\cu f that is, Jhall net be ajhamed

;

which is {till more expreffive of a man's being free from

Shat hajie or confufion caufed by fear. Not to be ajkamed

is
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Peter likewife quotes it, in his firfl: Epif-

tie, ii. 8. (13), and applies it to Chrift,

And indeed it can mean no other than

" Chriji crucified" who (as St. Paul in-

forms us) was " to the Jews a Jlumbling

^ block, and unto the Greeks foolifhnefs."

I Cor. i. 23. But, notwithftanding thefe

plain teftimonies, Dr. W—-ms is of a

very different opinion. " Ifaiab does not

u feem' (fays the Dr. in a note, p. 32)
* c

to/peak of the Mejjiah till the ixth chap-

a ter" But, though the Dr. here allows

that the ixth chapter contains a prophecy

concerning the Meffiah, yet, perhaps, he

is not aware, that, if his reafons againft

the common interpretation of the viith

chapter

is frequently put for not to fear. They mall net be

afamed in the evil time, fays the Pfalmift, xxxvii. 19.

and again — they fhall not be ajhamed, but they fhaljt

fpeak with the enemies in the gate. Pfalm cxxvii. 5.

This I hope is fufficient to reconcile the feeming dif-

agreement between the original and St. Paul's quotation.

{13)
{< And a fone ofjlumbling, and a rock of offence

>

tf even to them which fumble at the word, being difo-

*' bedient, whereunto alfo they were appointed."
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chapter (on account of u the prefent order9

" and abrupt tranfition" which he com-

plains of in p. 10) were at all conchi/ive*

the fame would hold good likewife againft

the comrrjon interpretation of this ixth

chapter; wherein the tranJitio?ts from one

fubjecl: to another are equally abrupt, and

the remote events, concerning the birth

and preaching of the MeiTiah, are fore-

told, even before other events, cc which
cc were immediately, or very Jhortly9 to

" happen/' (Seep. 9.)

The Dr. may be right enough in his

obfervation, that there are no inftances

€C of remoteJigns to prove the accomplifh-

c
f ment of an event near at hand :" (fee

pages 9 and 10.) But it is plainly his

own miftake which caufes the difficulty

that he fpeaks of; for the fign, given by

Ifaiah, of the birth ofImmanuel, (viz. be-

hold, a virgin (hall conceive, &c.) was

not a remote fign of an event near at hand,

Part II. M (as
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(as the Dr. fuppofes,) but a remotefign of

a remote event\ and therefore not liable to

his cenfure.

The holy fcriptures afford a great ma-

ny other examples of prophecies which

are blended and interwoven with very

different fubjeds j different, I fay, both

with refpedl to the matter and the time of

accomplimment.

There are alfo many inftances of paffa-

ges which bear a double conftruction, be-

ing partly applicable to fome particular

perfon, expreflly mentioned, though they

ultimately and chiefly relate to another

very different perfon.

The prophecy of Nathan, concerning

Solomon, is of this kind. " He fhall

v build an houfe for my name, and I will

€< eftablifh the throne of his kingdom for

g ever. I will be his father, and he

« fhall
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t( fhall be my fon." 2 Sam. vii. 13, 14*

King David himfelf explained this more

particularly to his fon Solomon, and ap*

plied it to him, 1 Chron. xxii. 9. faying,

" for his name fhall be Solomon," (fee

the margin nfi^C
" peaceable,' agreeable

to Chrift's title, mentioned in the ixth

chapter of Ifaiah, viz. CDlb^ *W Prince

ofpeace,) " and I will give peace and

" qaietnefs unto Ifrael in his days. He
" fhall build an houfe for my name, and

" he fhall be my fon, and I will be hisfa-
" ther, and I v/ill eftablifh the throne of

" his kingdom over Ifraelfor ever." But

where has the throne of Solomon been

eftablifhed, for near 1800 years laft paft,

if not in Jefus Chrifl, the fpiritual Solo-

mon and prince of peace ? For, though

this prophecy plainly related to Solomon,

yet it referred to a farther accomplifh-

ment in the Meffiah, by whom alone

it could be perfectly fulfilled j and there-

fore a part of it is applied immediately to

M 2 Chrift,
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Chrift, by St. Paul, in his Epiftle to the

Hebrews, i. 5. "I will be to him a

" father, and he fhall be to me a fon."

Of the fame kind is the Ixxiid pfalm,

dedicated to Solomon. cc They fhall fear

" thee as long as the fun and moon endure,

" throughout allgenerations? This is, in-

deed, applied to Solomon^ but, as the

reign of that monarch was merely tempo-

raly the prophecy cannot be faid to be

fulfilled in any other perfon befides the

Meffiah himfelf, the true nub^ (Solo-

mon) who reigns, according to the Pfalm-

ift's expreffion, " throughout all genera-

" tions"

The prophet Haggai, chap, ii. promi-

fes Zerubbabel, governor of Judah, and

Jojhua, the high-priejl, in the name of

the Lord of hoftiy that " the defre of all

" nations fall come" and that he (the

Lord of hofts) u willf11 this boufe" (that
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is, the houfe which they were ordered to

build) " with glory." v. 7. And he

adds, in the 9th verfe, " The glory of

" this latter houfe fhall be greater than

" of the former, faith the Lord of hofts

:

" and in this place will I give peace

" (cZTiVe; jn«) faith the Lord of hofts."

Neverthelefs, in the former part ofthe

fame chapter, the prophet appeals to

thofe who had feen the " houfe in her

" firft glory. And how (fays he) do you
<c fee it now ? Is it not, in your eyes, in

" comparifon of it, as nothing?" v. 3;

Thus it is plain that the glory of the fecond

houfe did not confift either in the grandeur

of the building laid out by Zerubbabel

and Joflhua, or in the prefence of thofe

great and holy men, notwithftanding that

the prophecy is addreffed to them both,

and that Zerubbabel is fpoken to by God
in a very remarkable manner, at the con-

clufion of the fame chapter, viz. "I will

" take
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*€ take thee, O Zerubbabel, my fervani,

" the fon of Shealtiel, faith the Lord,

" and will make thee as a Jignet\ for I

" have chofen thee, faith the Lord of

*' hofts." But the glory was manifeftly

to confift in the " future coming, &c. of

" the defire of all nations" For, as the

promife was made to Zerubbabel and Jo-

fliua themfelves, the prophecy muft ne-

ceffarily be underftood to have a more

diftant accomplishment % which, indeed,

the beginning of the fentence fufficiently

proves, viz. h*um tm W)Q uhi wri

WD Wife* 1W Tet once, it is a little while,

and I will Jhake the heavens, &c. Hag^

gai ii. 6, 7.

The prophet Zachariah likewife pro-

mifes great things to Zerubbabel and Jo-

Ihua; which he applies perfoaally to

them, as builders of the temple, though

the fame relate ultimately to Chriff:. See

chap. iv. 6—10,

See
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See alfo chap. vi. u, 12, 13, wherein

Jofhua, by his name, (jwin 1 which the

LXX. render Iv}<r%$y Jefus, fignifying a Sa-

viour,) as well as by his office and dignity

of high-prieft, was plainly fet forth as a

type of the future Meffiah.

The prophet orders him to be crowned,

and faluted with the prophetical title of

Chrift, viz. the branch, of whom he

foretold, that he fhould " grow up out

" of his place/* and " build the temple

« of the Lord."

Jofhua might, indeed, be faid to build

the temple, as well as Zerubbabel, but he

could only be a type of the branch there

promifed, becaufe the real branch was

yet to grow up out of his place ( 14).

The

(14) " Andfpeak unto him (Jojhua) faying, Thus
*' fpeakeththe Lord of holts, faying, Behold the man
" whofe name is the branch; and heJballgrow up out of
" his placet and he fhall build the temple of the Lord,"

t£c* Zech, vi, 12.
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The crowns were given "for a memo-

" rial in the temple of the Lord," (not of

the accomplifhment of this prophecy in

theperfon ofJofhua, but " for a memo-
" rial/') of wbatjhoutd afterwards

cc come

<€
to pafs^ if the people would diligently

obey the voice of the Lord their God (15).

Thus we find that Solomon , Zerubbabely

zndjojhua, asbuilders of the temple, were

types of the Meffiah, the true builder of

thteverlajling Temple of God 5 I mean s

the Holy Catholic Church, properly

(16) fo called^ <c built upon the founda-

" tion

(15) * e And the crowns Avail be to Helem and to

" Tobijah, &c. — for a memorial' in the temple of the

«* Lord. And they that are far off ihall come and

" build in the temple of the Lord, and ye fhall know
*' that the Lord of hofts hath fent me unto you. And this

«' Jball come to fafs (CH3K fTTH II^&OTl 3?lEX?)
" if ye njoill diligently obey the 'voice cf the Lord your

" God." Zech. vi. 14, 15.

(16) The church of Rome is very improperly called

the Catholic Church, becaufe Ihecaufes a contradiction

in terms, by ufurping that general title to herfelf alone,

when, at the fame time, fhe fcarcely feems intitled to

be
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€S tion of the Apoftles and Prophets ; Je-
cc sus Christ himfelf being the chief

Part II. N " corner-

be eileemed a part of it. For, notwithstanding that

many worthy members of Ch; ill's catholic Church may
have fubmitted to her communion, for want of better

information, ferving God by the fmcerity of their in-

tentions, yet, " What agreement hath the temple of God
" with idols?" (2 Corinth, vi. 16.) Wherefore,

" Come out of her" (ye people of God,) c
- that ye be

" not partakers of her fins, and that ye receive not of
" her plagues." Rev. xviii. 4.. She hath perverted the

law of God (like the Scribes and Pharifees of old) by
her traditions— (l forbidding to marry, and commanding
" to abftain from meats, which God hath created to be
" received with thank/giving of them which believe and
" know the truth." — Which St. Paul (1 Tim. iv. 1.)

exprefsly called doclrines of devils. She hath defiled the

catholic Temple of God, by building, upon the true

foundation, " wood, hay, jlubble ;" viz. infallibility,

purgatory, ofientatious penance, mercenary pardons

and indulgences, invocation of faints, exorcifms

f" exorcifmus aqua ;" — " exorcifmum falls." — * * Ex-
" orcizo te, creatui'a falis^ — <s aquce," Sec. See the

Miffale, publifhed by thejoint-authority of the popes, Pius

Quintus, Clement the 2th, and Urban the SthJ of holy

water and fait, benedictions of candles, table-cloths,

towels, &c. baptifrn of bells, and fuch other fpiritual

witchcraft -praying and bowing before images and

fhrines, reverencing dead mens bones, and other fuch

abominable things, &c. l^c. Thefe are no part of the

foundation (mentioned above) of the Apoftles and Pro-

phets, whofe writings warrant no fach idolatry,- exorcifms,

or
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<c ing> fitly framed together, groweth unto

or enchantments : and therefore even the Holy Scriptures

themfelves are prohibited, in the popifh Index Expurga-

torius. This lalt is, indeed, a precaution necefiary to

the exigence of fuch doctrines ; for, if the poor delu-

ded people were permitted to read the Scriptures, they

would foon be informed that there is but " One Media-

f* tor between God and man, the man Chrijl Jefus ;'*

(l Tim. ii. 5.) and that " there is none other name un-

" der heaven given among tnen vjhereby woe muft be faved.
'*

Acts iv. 12. O that thofe men, who invoke the medi-

ation ofallfaints and angels, (notwithstanding the plain

doctrine of St. Peter, quoted above,) would confider

what a grofs affront, by this execrablefervice, they offer

to Chrift, who alone is the nvay, and the truth, and

the life! For their daily prayers witnefs againfr. them,

that they do not efleem the mediation of Chrijl fumcient

for them, otherwife they would not, like the idolatrous

Ifraelites of old, invoke " all the hojl of heaven,"

2 Kings xvii. 1 6. The Church of Rome has endea-

voured to cloak this abominable vvorlhip with the fubtle

diilinctions of latriaznd dulia; but the neceflity of fuch

fophifdcal arguments proves the reality of that church's

backfliding to idolatry. Heathen Rome was not more

guilty of this crime, nor hath Ihed more innocent blood

in defence of fuch abominations, under the old pagan

emperors, than the prefent Church of Rome has done,

fmce her Bijhops have affumed their feat', that is, have

poffeffed themfelves of the temporal, as well as eccleiiaf-

tical, jurifdiction of that ancient city. So that the

Church of Rome may, indeed, be faid to have mounted

the
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" an holy Temple in the Lord:" in whom
<c you (Ephefians) alfo are builded toge-

" ther for an habitation of God through

c; the fpirit.'* Ephef. ii. 20, 2i 5 22*

Compare the above-mentioned texts

with 1 Cor. iii. it. John ii. 18— 22.

Luke xx. 17,18. Acts iv- 11. Pfalm

cxviii.22. Ifaiah xxviii. 16.

It would make a large volume, if I

were to collect all the prophecies which

N 2 abfo-

ihefcarlet-coloured beaft,full of names of blafphemy ; (Revc

xvii. 3.) and is, accordingly, moft truly defcribed, by
St. John, as a woman drunken 'with the blood of'thefaints 9

and ^with the blood of the martyrs cfjefus.

Archbifhop Cranmer, the bifhops Ridley, Latimer,

Hooper, and a great multitude of other worthy Englijh-

men> have fuffered under her diabolical tyranny.

Indeed, the hiftories of all other European kingdoms
are fraught with woful examples of it. In Sully's Me-
moirs (chap. v. p. 9.) we read that a popifh prayer-

book (" livre de grojjes beures") ferved as a pajfport a-

mong the bloody meffengers of popifh vengeance, at

the majjacre of the Huguenots, at Paris. " Tue, TuS,
" 6 Huguenot, 6 Huguenot," was the devilifh watch-

word !

O that the living members of that Church may difcera,

and repent of, their enormous errors before it be too late 1
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absolutely relate to two different and dif-

tincl: Subjects in the type and antitype.

Neverthelefs, I am particularly obliged

to take notice of two more of this kind,

becaufe Dr. W- ms has quoted them

in favour of his hypothefis, notwithftand-

ing that, upon examination, they will be

found to make much againft it. He fays,

(in p. 38,)
cc

It is not pofjible indeed to re-

<c concile Matthew ii. 1 5. 23. and per-

" haps fome other paifages in his gofpel,

cc with any particular prophecy now extant

" in the Old Teftanient." As to the 15th

verfe, wherein St. Matthew quotes the

Prophet Hofeaxi. i. (" out of Egypt have I
* c called my fon") the Dr. obferves, that

" the palfage in Hofea, where thefe

" words are found, is not a prophecy of a

" future event> but a declaration of an

cc event long paft, and therefore could

6C not he fulfilled when the child Jesus

" came out of Egypt/'

Now,
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Now, in one refpecl:, the Dr. is right,

viz. that the paffige, with regard to the

people of Ifrael,
cc

is a declaration of an
<c event hag paft

:" neverthelefs, he has

net afligned any reafon why the fame

paffage may not, likeeimfei contain a pro-

phecy of afuture event, by being intend-

ed, like many other prophecies, to bear

a double application.

Erafmus has affigned a reafon for the

error of Julian the apoftate, concerning

this text, viz. " that he has too much
" followed the feptuagint edition 5 mmi-
cc rum fecuius editionem feptuaginta"

(fays he,) tc qui locum hunc tranftule-

4C runt in hunc rnodum, quia parvulus

" Ifrael, et ego dilexi eum }
et ex iEgypto

" vocavi filios ejus!' (Annot. in Mat-

thaeum, p. 250.}
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A mifunderftanding of this text is very

excufable,likewife, in the authors of that

Greek verfion, who could not eafily com-

prehend, before the event, that the Mef-

fiah (hould be called out of Egypt, as the

children of Ifrael had been before him ;

and therefore they rendered the paffagein

fuch a manner as they thought would bell

point out the application of it to the peo-

ple of Ifrael only ; km e% Aiyu7rjx pzjz-

KotXscroc to. tzkvcx, ccvjxy '* and out of Egypt
cc have I called bis children**

But, if the prophet himfelf had intended

the fame thing, and that only, he would,

rnoft likely, have made ufe of terms

more expreffive of a nation, or people,

than of a Jingle perJon \ ("Jrom Egypt
* c have I called myJon"— ) and then the

Greek interpreters would not have been

obliged to leave the literal fenfe of

the original in order to adapt it, with

propriety,
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propriety, to the pecple of Ifrael; which

proves, that fome jingle perfon is more

particularly pointed at, by the prophet,

than the people of Ifrael.

There are, indeed, many paflages of

Scripture wherein nations are reprefented

by fingle perfons: Ezekiel warned the

two houfes of Ifrael under the figure of

two adulterous women, Aholah and A-

holibah, &c. But the text in queftion is

very different from many others of that

kind ; for the people of Ifrael are not on-

ly reprefented therein under the figure of

a fngle perfon> but fome eminent lingle

perfon is likewife plainly reprefented, at

the fame time, under the name and figure

of the people of Ifrael; of which the par-

ticularity of the ftyle affords evident tefti-

mony; onvani wnnin $mp* im *a ^V
TttOP cc when Ifrael was a little child*

cc and I loved him, and out of Egypt
fC have I called my fon!\ But the follow-

ing
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ing part of the text, wherein Ifrael could

not be a type of the Meffiah, (I mean.,

their forfaking God's commandments and

facrificing to Baal,) is immediately ex-

preffed in the plural number;,
as being ap-

plicable to the children of Ifrael only,

and not to Chrift ; pm«0 "O^n m OFlb

n&np p!tt9* tftfttoSa \nav A^pii " as

" they called them, fo they went from
ce them : ^tfy facrificed unto Baalim, and
cs burnt incenfe to graven images." Ho-

fea xi. 2. Thus it is plain that the text

is applicable, in the firft place, to the

children of Ifrael> who were brought by

God out of Egypt, when they firfi began

to be efteemed a nation, and therefore

might, as a type of Chrift, be likened to

a little child, being young and weak, in

companion of theirfutureJiate and pow-

er, • And, 2-dIy, it is undoubtedly very

applicable to the Jingle perfon of the Mef-

iiah, who was alfo called by God out of

Egypt when he was really a little child

07),
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( x 7), according to the plain literal mean-

ing of the paffage referred to by St. Mat-

thew, who quoted thefenfe of the Hebrew

text, and not that of the Septuagint ver-

sion.

The child> mentioned by Hofea as ha-

ving been called (18) out of Egypt, is,

indeed, expreflly named Ifrael-, but this

is fo far from fetting afide the application

to Chrift, that, on the contrary, it affords

the ftrongeft confirmation of it : for this

name was neceffarily given, in the pro-

phecy, that the application 'might be

Part II. O double;

(17) Before he could know to refufe the evil and choofe

the good ; the land being then forfaken of both her kings,

according to lfaiah's prophecy, vii. 16. For the an-

gel's menage (or call of Chriit out of Egypt) was deli-

vered to Jofeph upon the death of king Herod the Great,

at which time, precifely, the laft of the two monarchies

was diublved.

(18) The prophecy was, indeed, delivered in the

perfecl tenfe, as a thing already paft ; but this did not

prevent the application of it to the future Mefpah, be-

caufe the perfeft tenfe is almofl as frequently ufed, by
the prophets, in declaring futurity, even as the futun

itfelf.
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double; viz. firft to the people of Ifrael,

and laftly to the Meffiah.

The Meffiah is expreffly called Ifrael

by Ifaiah, (xlix. 3.) in a prophecy which

cannot, at all, be applied to the people of

Ifrael> like the former, but muft relate

entirely to Chrift : viz. " Thou art my
C£ fervant, O Ifrael^ in whom I will be

" glorified." (xlix. 3.)

Indeed, the true fenfe and application

of this pafiage does not appear without

the context : neverthelefs, I am not for-

ty for the neceffity of a long quotation

from this chapter, becaufe it will convey

a very clear and diftindt idea of the birth

and office of the Meffiah, at the fame

time that it proves the point in queftion.

^ Lifien, O ifles, unto me, and hear-

ken 3
ye people from far $ the Lord hath

called
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called me from the womb (ig)> from the

bowels of my mother hath he made mention

of my name (20) . And he hath made

my mouth like aJharpfword (21) ; in the

fhadow of his hand hath he hid me, and

made me a polijhedJhajt ; in his quiver

hath he hid me, and faid unto mey Thou

art my fervant, IfraeU in whom I will

be glorified. Then I faid, /have labour-

ed in vain, /have fpent my ftrength for

naught and in vain, yet furely /^'judge-

ment is with the Lord, and my work with

O 2 my

(19) — « the angel of the Lord appeared unto him
'* (Jofeph) in a dream, faying, Jofeph, thou fon of

" David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife,

*« for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy-

f Ghoft : and (he mail bring forth a fon, and thou ihalt

" call his name Jefus*," 0\©*-«; JW « SaviourJ 5

'

" for he Jballfave his people from their fins." Matt*

i. 20, 21.

(20) — " and behold, (faid the angel,) thou matt

** conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a Son, and

" malt call his name Jefus" (Luke i. 31.)

(21) — " he {hall fmite the earth with the rod of

" his mouth, and with the breath of his lips he mall

«« /%> the wicked." Ifaiah xi. 4.. Seethe context alftf.
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my God. And now, faith the Lord,

that formed me from the womb to be his

Jervanty to bring Jacob again to him,

though Ifraelbt not gathered" (here is a

plain prophecy that blindnefs, in part>

Jhould happen to Ifrael,) " yet {hall I be

glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my

God {hall be my ftrength. And he faid,

it is a light thing that thou {houldeft be my

fervant, to raife up the tribes of Jacobs

and to reftore the preferved of Ifrael j I

will alfo give thee for a light to the Gentiles

(22), that thou mayeft be my fahation

unto the end of the earth." " Thus

faith the Lord, the Redeemer of Ifrael,

and his Holy One, to him whom man def

pifeth (23), to him whom the nation ab-

horreth,

(22) " I, the Lord, have called thee in righteouf-

" nefs, and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee,

** and give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light

*« of the Gentiles, to open the blind eyes" tsV. Ifaiah

%lii. 6, 7. "A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the

'< glory of thy people Ifrael." Lukeii. 32.

(23) ** He Is defpifed «nd rejecled of men, a man of

** forrows, and acquainted with grief; and we hid, as

"it
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horreth, to a fervant of rulers," &c. —
Thus far may, perhaps, be fufficient to

fhew the nature and defign of the prophe-

cy. Ifaiah has introduced the important

fubjed: as the narrative of a dialogue be-

tween two diftindt perfons, who are both

mentioned in this laft (the 7th) verfe;

viz. " the Lord, (mrp) the Redeemer of

" Ifrael," and "his Holy One> (i^np)
<f whom man defpifeth" and who is alfo

called Ifrael, in the former part of this

chapter. Now, it is remarkable, that

the people of Ifrael, or tribes of Jacob,

are likewife diftin&ly mentioned in the

fame prophecy ; fo that the perfon, to

whom the Lord faid, " Thou art my fer-

" vant, Ifrael" (fee 3d verfe,) cannot

mean any oiher perfon befides the Meffi-

ah himfelf, he alone being the true "light

u to lighten the Gentiles ^ and the glory of

" his

" it were, our faces from him ; he was defpifed> and we
** efieemed him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs,"

fcfr. Ifaiah liii. 3, 4.
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ec
his people Israel." For, though the

Jewijh Religion was, for many ages, the

only true religion, yet the Gentiles were not

induced, univerfally, to acknowledge the

truth of the holy Scriptures, by becoming

profelytes to judaifm, but by being converts

Jo Chrijly bywhom alone they have been

enlightened according to the Scriptures.

If all thefe things be confidered, they

will (I doubt not) afford fufficient proof,

that the text, quoted by St. Matthew

from Hofea xi. i. (though introduced in

a context abfolutely relating to the people

of IfraelJ was, neverthelefs, propheti-

cally intended to be applied likewife to

fome fngle perfon, and that the fame was

eminently fulfil led in the perfon of Jefus

Chrijly the only begotten Son of God,

whom the Father called cut of Egypt by

his angel. Jacob, and the children of

Jfrael, may, indeed, be called the Sons of

God, but it mull be in a very different

fenfefrom the former; for they are only

types
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types of the true Jfrael, (-VitfTO1 ) the

Prince of God, who gave this name to

Jacob, when he wreftied with him, that

he might render him more confpicuoufly

a type of himfelf ; viz. as one that had

" power with God, and with men> and
" had prevailed." Jacob was fenfible of

the divine prefence, and therefore called

the name of the place Peniel, (^ ijq) or

(as it is expreffed in the margin) theface

of God; for (faid he) " I have feen God
<c face to face, and my life is preferved^

Gen.xxxii. 28, 29, 30.

I have already faid fo much concerning

the nature of prophecy in general, and

have quoted fo many examples of two

different fubjedls being referred to by one

and the fame prophetical expreffion, that

(I hope) I need not any longer urge the

reafonablenefs of a double application,

likewife, of the text quoted by St. Mat-

thew from the prophet Hofea -, efpecial-
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Jy'as Dr. W——ms has not affigned any

one reafon why it ought to be otherwife

;

nor any authority whatfoever for his affer-

tion, in page 39, that the paflage c< could

" not befulfilled when the child Jefus came

" cut of Egypt" except, indeed, the au-

thority of his own bare word ; which,

iieverthelefs, feems to have had fufficient

weight with "the Critical Reviewers,

though it is oppofed to the exprefs tejiimo-

ny even of an Evangeltfl.

The other quotation of St. Matthew,

which Dr. W ms has called in quef-

tion, is given in the 2d chap. 23d verfe :

viz. " He Jhall be called a Nazarene"

This is one of the texts concerning which

the Dr. affirms, in page 3 8, that Ci
it is not

is
pofjible to reconcile' (it) "with any par

-

tl ticular prophecy nozv extant in the Old

" TefanientT But he is greatly mi (ta-

ken in this -j for the text may certainly

be reconciled not only with one prophecy,

but
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but with many very particular prophecies

" now extant in the Old Tejiament ;" and

therefore St. Matthew appeals with great

propriety\ in this cafe, not to one prophet

alone, but to the fenfe of ail the prophets

tn general, viz. to ^9sv hex, tuv irgotpyjw,

that " which was Jpoken by the prophets?

For, though the prophets do not fay

exprefily that " be Jholl be called a Na-

j8 zarene" yet many of them do plainly

allude to this appellation. Our Lord was

called a Nazarene, notwithstanding that

he was born at Bethlehem, the city of

David, according to the Scriptures (24).

He was fometimes called N«^f«4 (
2 5)>

Part II. P and

(24) " But thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, though
" thou be little among the thoufands of Judah, yet

" out of thee fhall he come forth unto me that is to be

" ruler in Ifrael; whofe goings forth have been from of

" old, from everlafting." Micah v. 2. Compare this

with Matt. ii, 5. and John vii. 42.

(25) Mark x. 47. Luke xviii. 37. xxiv. 19. John

xviii. 5, xix. 19. and feven times ia Ads.
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and fometimes N«^«p)j^ (26) ; fynony-

mous terms for a Nazarene or inhabitant

of Nazareth; which (as Dr; Hammond
expounds it) fignifies " The City of the

c< Branch, or where the Meffiah (the

i€ Branch) mould be brought up ; and

cc accordingly (fays the Doctor) this be-

" comes ChrhTs vulgar title, Na^aj©*"

Now the Meffiah is called nay the

Branch by Ifaiah iv. 2. Jeremiah xxhi, 5.

and Zechariah iii. 8.

A plant, or branch, is the ufual fcrip-

ture-emblem for a child. * " Thy

" children, like olive-branches> round a-

" bout thy table,
,>

fays the Pfalmift in

the cxxviiith Pfalm, 3d verfe : and, in

Pfalm cxliv. 12. we read — " that our

" fons may grow up as the young plants"

Therefore the prophets very fitly expreff-

ed

(26) Marki. 24. xiv.6 1

/. xvi. 6. and Luke iv. 3.4*
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ed the childhood and growth of the MefL

fiah by the word riDV before-mentioned

j

for it properly fignifies, not only a Branch,

but Germen% a 2W, or young twig;

which Ifaiah farther explains, in the liiid

chap. 2d verfe, by the word pJV a fr«-

*&r plant, or fucker ; which is not only a

fit emblem of the once infant Jlate of the

Meffiah, but alfo of his gradual increafe

in ftrength and wifdom : for cc he mall
cc grow up before him (fays the prophet)

" as a tender planty and as a root out of

" a dry ground $" by which he affigns

the true reafon of Chrift's being called

the Branch. Indeed this whole chapter

contains fo perfect a defcription of ChrifVs

human date upon earth, that no miracle

or demonftration whatfoever can be more

capable of affording conviction ; and,

confequently, thofe, who have read it

and ftill difbelieve, are inexcufeable. The
prophet Zechariah (vi. 12.) fpeaks of

the growth of Chrift, the Branch, m the

P 2 fame
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fame kind of terms, HD? 1 vnnnDl " He
cc Jkall grow up out of his place y or, as -

it is properly rendered in the margin, —

-

<c he (hall branch up from under him."

Moreover, this prophet foretold, in the

fame verfe, that he (hould be named the

Branch. —— Iptf Hsf ttfti run " Be-

"hold the man (27), whofe»tf/»*is the

" Branch $" plainly alluding, by the ienfe

(though not the found) of this appella-

tion, to Chrift's being furnamed (28) the

Nazarene, from Nazareth, the city of

the Branch.

But Ifaiah, in the xith chap, ift verfe,

not only alludes to the fenfe and meaning

i of

(27) Zecharlah commanded that this prophecy fliould

be fpoken to Jofhua (or Jefus) the high-priefl, in the

time of Zerubbabel j but 1 have already fhewn that he

was therein only a type of our Lord Jefus, the true

branch.

(28) feceffit (Jofeph) in partes Galilaeae,

ibique habitavit in urbe Nazareth, unde et Chriftus

Nazareni cognomentum accepit, (Matt. ii. 22, 23.) et

Bazarenorum Chriftiani. (Ads xxiv. 5.) J. UJferii

Annalium pars poffertor, p, 536.
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of this furname, but to the very found

of it ; for he intitles him TjTJ Netjer, &

Branch. Now Chrift was really called,

in the common Syriac dialed:, |^uj Net-

feria-y a Netferian, or Nazareney from Z;-j

Netfereth, (called, from the Greek, Na-

zareth,) where he had been brought up,

(Luke iv. 1 6.) and where (according to

the true meaning of the appellation,

Netferian, or Nazarene, when interpret-

ed) he grew up as a Plant or Branch ; for

St. Luke informs us (ii. 40.) that " they

" (viz. Jofeph and Mary, with fasyoung

" child) returned into Galilee, to their

<c own city, Nazareth; and the child'grew,

tc and waxed Jirong in fpirit, filled with

" wifdomj and the grace of God was

" upon him/'

And again, in the 52d verfe.

" Jefus increased in wifdom and Jlature>

" and in favour with God and man."

This exactly correfponds with Jeremiah's

prophecy,
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prophecy, (xxxiii. .15.) viz, i€ In thcfe

" days, and at that time, (HPT? HE?
" ir^ ncra) will I eaufe the Branch of

*c righteaufnefs togrow up unto David/*

If all this be confidered, I think the

fitnefs of St. Matthew's appeal to thepro-

phetSj concerning the word Na^a*©-,

cannot be called in queftion ; unlefs, like

the Critical Reviewers, (fol. 357.) we

fhould believe, from Dr. W——ms's bare

t&ord, that Na^wja^ fignifies a Nazdrite;

which interpretation would, indeed, ren-

der it impoffible <c
to reconcile Matthew ii.

*' 23. w/VA *wy particular prophecy now
* € extant in the Old Teftamentj" accord-

ing to the Doctor's affertion in p. 38.

For the Doctor informs us, in the fol-

lowing page, (39.) that " the word is not

" Na£ag«;@L,, a Nazarene, but Na,fygau<&>,

a Nazorite r never thelefs it is certain that

both thefe words fignify the fame things

viz*
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viz. aNazarene, (or inhabitant of Naza-

reth -J and, likewife, that neither ofthem

can fignify a Nazarite, or (as he fpells it)

Nazorite.

For, the Hebrew word Ttt Jeparatus^

from whence thefe laft (Nazarite or Na-

zorite) are derived, is no where in Scrip-

ture rendered NaZ^a*®, or Na2a^®>,

but is diftinguifhed from them by an iota

in the fecond fyliable, viz. Na^ifj a ^*-

zarite, Judges xiii, 5. and Na^cciot, Na-

zarites3 Lamentations iv. 7. Befides, it

is very plain, throughout the whole New
Teftament, that Chrift was not called

Na£wjaw®* as being a Nazarite, (for he

could not properly be called fo according

to the law of Mofes, though John the

Baotift was really fuch,) but on account

of his having been brought up at the city

of Nazareth, which in the Syriac tongue

was called Z;-j (not with \ or t as Neze-

reth, but with
3
or X) Netfereth ; for the

word
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v/ord is plainly derived from T/J £ Branchy

the name which the prophet Ifaiah has

given to the Meffiah himfelf, (as is before

obferved,) and therefore St. Matthew's

appeal to the prophets in this cafe is very

eafily reconciled with the prophecies {C now

" extant in the Old Tefianient" though the

Doctor has declared that the fame " is

" not pojible"

Even Chrift himfelf condefcended

fometimes to prophefy in the fame kind

of flyle that had before been ufed by his

fervants the prophets. " Verily I fay

" unto you, there be fome Handing here,

" which fhall not tajie of death, till they

" fee the Son ofman coming in his king-

" dom." Matth. xvi. 28. And again,

H If I will that he (John) tarry till I

" come, what is that to thee ?" John xxi.

22. Here our Lord makes ufe of " the

Cf fame words and phrafes" with which he

was wont to exprefs his fecond coming to

judge
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judge the world ; fo that his difciples un-

derftood that John fliould not die ; where-

as the event plainly (hewed that he

" meant of his coming' (fo often men-

tioned in the New Teftament) " in

" judgement upon the Jews at the final

<c overthrow of Jerufalem, which St.

" John outlived many years/' See Dr.

Cave on the Life of that Difciple, Anti-

quitates Apoftolicae, p. 158.

Our Lord likewife ** ufed the fame
" words andphrafes" unto thefe two diffe-

rent fubjeBs, viz. his coming in judge-

ment upon Jerufalem, and his laft coming

to judge the world, " when occafion

" was to (peak of them together/' ac-

cording to the obfervation before quoted

from Affemblies Annotations ; infomuch

tfyat the day ofjudgement and the end of

the world were expe&ed to follow imme-

diately after the accomplifhment of

Chrift's prophecies, in the xxivth chap.

Part II. Q_ of
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of Matthew, xiiith of Mark, and xxift

of Luke, concerning God's judgement in

the dejiruBiqn of Jerufalem.

The latter, however, may indeed be

confidered as a fign, or type, of the

great and loft day $ and the accomplifh-

ment of the prophecies concerning it is

undoubtedly a fure pledge of God'sfuture

judgement: juft in the fame manner as the

temporary deliverance from Rezin and Pe-

kah, promifed to Ahaz and the houfe of

David by Ifaiah, was properly the confir-

mation and pledge of the future diftant

deliverance, promifed in the perfon of

Immanuel. Therefore, if Dr.W ms

fuppofes (as he hints in the words of Mr.

Collins in p2ge 7.) that this fign flood in

need of other figns to manifeft that God

would perform it in time, let him confi-

der the context once more, and he will

find that the fign was not without fuch a

manifeftation as Mr. Collins and himfelf

have
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*.d.ve required. Perhaps it may be faid

that I have troubled my readers with a

great many more examples of " types,

"figures, andfecondary fenfes" than were

neceffary for the point in queftion ; but I

was induced thereto by the too hafty cen-

fure paffed on this fort of writings by the

authors of the Critical Review in page

349. where they feem to condemn all

types, &c. whatfoever, indifcriminately,

without deigning todiftinguifli the diffe-

rence between proper types and imaginary

ones.

The END of Part II.
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DISSERTATION
O N

ISAIAH vii. 8.

- " Within three/core and five years

fhall Ephraim be broken, that it be

not a people."<c

THE accomplifhment of Ifaiah's

prophecy (in confirmation of

which he required Ahaz toafk

a fign) was not cc an event near at hand"

as Dr.W ms fuppofes 5 for, no lefs a

term than fixty-fwe years was allowed for

the accomplifhment of one of the circum-

ftances contained in it ; viz. — ' c within

i(
three/core
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" three/core and Jive years (hall Ephraim
" be broken, that it be not a people."

Ifaiah vii. 8.

Nevertheless, the king, or regal go-

vernment of Ephraim, (or Ifrael, for E^

phraim in this text feems to be put for the

ten tribes of Ifrael as feparated from Ju-

dah,) lafted no longer than about twenty-

one years after the prophecy was deliver-

ed -, for, " in the ninth year of Hojhea"

(the fixth of Hezekiah,) " the king of

"
-41fy

r%ta t°°k Samaria^ and carried Ifrael

away into Affyria" {2 Kings xvii. 6.)

therefore commentators have generally

found it very difficult to account for the

number of fxty-fve years mentioned in

this prophecy,

A very learned and juftly-efteemed au<*

thor(i), in order to folve the difficulty,

has applied feveral texts in the fecond

book

{1) Bifhop Newton on the Prophecies,
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book of Kings to an imaginary captivity,

or carrying away, by Efarhaddon, which,

if the context be carefully confidered,

will be found to relate, undoubtedly, to

the real captivity under Salmanaffar. We
underftand, indeed, from Ezra iv. 2. that

the adverfaries of Benjamin and Juaah

(the Samaritans) dated the time of their

fettlement in the cities of Samaria from

" the days of Efarhaddon, king oj Affury

" which (as they faid) brought us up hi-

€t ther." But there is noneceffity to fup-

pofe that Efarhaddon carried any people

away into captivity from thence, nor any

evidence to fupport fuch a fuppofition.

Was it not poffible for Efarhaddon to plant

frefh colonies in the land of Ifrael, where

it was too thinly inhabited by the former

colonies, without having carried awaf

any of the inhabitants into captivity ?

Surely it was not only poffible, but moft

probable, that this was really the cafe

;

notwithftanding that feveral other learned

Part III, R men,
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men, befides Bp. Newton, have thought

otherwife; and particularly Fr. Junius,

quoted by Dr. Simfon in his Chronicon

Catholicum, (pars 3tia, p. 69.) But the

Doctor himfelf fufficiently accounts for

the paffages in Ezra, (ch. iv. 2 and 10.)

fo that there is no neceffity to fuppofe

another captivity under Efarhaddon ;
—

" Quanquam enim Salmanafar illam co-

<c loniam primus deduxerit, tamen cum
<c plurimi incolarum a feris, et forte pefti-

" lentia, (fie enim ait Jofephus libro no-
c< no,) extindti effent, poftea plures ab
cc Afarhaddone illuc miffos fuiffe veri-

<c
Jimile eft" And he likewif© quotes

Nicholaus Brabantinus to the fame pur-

pofe :— " Leones enim vaftaverunt mag-
€l nam partem populi quern Salmanaffar

<c miferat : propter quod ifte Afarhaddon
<c mifit alios loco ipforum, et cum lis

cc unum de facerdotibus captivis, qui do-
<c ceret eos colere Dominum.

The
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The prophet does not fay that Ephraim

Jhallbe broken from a kingdom in Jtxty-Jive

years, but that within fuch a time he fhall

be broken from a people j therefore it is

plain that the prophecy could not be ac-

complished by the captivity of Ephraim

and the deftru&ion of the regal govern-

ment of Samaria by SalmanafTar ; becaufe

Ephraim, or the children of Ifrael, might

be flill called a people, or nation, even

after their removal into a ftrange country \

for they could not be faid to " be broken

"from a people" until the judgements

denounced againft them by the prophet

Amos (ix. 4.) mould be fulfilled, viz*

** Though they go into captivity before

" their enemies, thence will I command
c< the fword, and it mall flay them."

It appears, from the hiftory of Tobit,

that this really came to pafs j forhe fpeaks

of the frequent flaughter made of the

R 2 people
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people of his nation by Sennacherib, chap,

i. 17, 18. " for in his wrath he Jlew ma-
c ny" And, even in the reign of Efar-

haddon, about fixty-fiveyears after Ifaiah's

prophecy, notwithftanding that Achiar-

charus, Tobit's nephew, was appointed

over all the king's affairs, (21ft verfe,)

we find an inftance recorded of the conti-

nuation of this perfecution.

For, when Tobit was told (chap. ii. 3.)

that one of his nation was ftrangied and

caft out in the market-place, he remem-

bered (6th verfe) " that prophecy of Amos•,

cc
as he faid, (fee Amos viii. 10.) Your

" feafts (hall be turned into mourning,
u and all your mirth into lamentation

:"

for it was then the feafi of pentecojl, or

feven weeks, and Tobit had fent out to

invite fuch of his poor brethren as feared

the Lord, that they might partake of the

" good dinner which was prepared y' but,

in the mean time, he received this me-

lancholy
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lancholy account ; (fee ift, 2d, and 3d,

verfes ;) which proves the propriety of his

quotation 'from Amos. The fame chap-

ter of Amos contains a paflage very fuita-

ble to my purpofe, (viii. 2, 3.)

<c The end is come upon my people of If
" rael-y I will not again pafs by them any

rt more. And the fongs of the temple

" (hall be howlings in that day," (fee the

10th verfe, quoted by Tobit,— " and all

" your fongs into lamentationJ faith the

<e Lord God, there Jhall be many deed bo-

" dies in every place, they Jhall cajl them

" forth with flence" I am fenfible that

the apocryphal book of Tobit ought not

to be confidered of fufficient authority for

the proof of any thing ; yet I hope that

the remarkable correfpondence it bears to

the fubjeel: in queflion will excufe my
quotation.

Mofes
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Mofes' alfo prophefied that the captives

of Ifrael mould be perfecuted 5 — " /

" will fcatter you among the heathen , and

" will draw out afword afteryou." Levit.

xxvi. 33.

So we need not doubt but that, by this

and other fuch heavy judgements of God,,

the captives of the ten tribes of Ifrael

would be fo much reduced in number

within the term of thrtejcore and fiveyear$

mentioned by Ifaiah, that Ephraim might

well be faid to be broken from a people 3 for

we read, in Deut. xxviii. 61, 62. " Alfo

cc every ikknefs and every plague which

" is not written in the book of this law,

" them will the Lord bring upon thee,

< c until thou be deftroyed. And ye fhall

<c be left few in number" (which agrees

well with the expreflion of Ifaiah con-

cerning Ephraim's being ce broken, that it

* c be not a people^ viz, being now left

few
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few in number,) u whereas ye were as the

" ftars of heaven for multitude."

The completion of Ifaiah's prophecy

concerning Ephraim is very apparent even

in another way ; for, though fome of

Ephraim, and of all the other tribes,

were afterwards fettled in Judasa and other

places ; though we read of a remnant of

Ifrael(ke 2 Chron. xxxiv. 9.) that contri-

buted to the repairing of the temple in

the reign of Jofiah, king of Judah, long

after the completion of the fxty-five years

limited by Ifaiah ; and though ManafTch

and Ephraim are expreffly mentioned on

the fame occafion; neverthelefs, this

remnant of Ephraim, or Ifrael, could

have no pretenfions, as before, to be

efteemed a feparate people, or nation,

from Judah, becaufethey were once more

become fubjedt to the laws and regal go-

vernmentof the tribe of Judah, of which

the authority exercifed among them by

Jofiah
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Jofiah is a fufficient proofs and therefore,

notwithftanding that on fome particular

occafions they were diftinguifhed by their

tribes, yet, as a body, or nation, they

were generally afterwards efteemed zpart

of the tribe ofjudah -, which accounts for

theexpreffion of the hiftorian, (2 Kings

xvii. 38.) " There was none left but the

<c
tribe of Judah only ;" that is, there

was none left but part of the tribes of

Levi, Benjamin, and fuch individuals of

the other tribes as lived in (or might have

efcaped into) the inheritance of Judah,

and confequently were all confidered as

the proper fubjects of the kingdom of Ju-

dah, and have ever fince borne the name

of that tribe\ viz, CUniri 1 Jews. Thus

the title of yews became general about

this time to all the other tribes as well as

Judah -

y for the kingdom of Ifrael was

never afterwards reftored in a feparate

ftate from Judah $ and therefore, after

the captivity by SalmanalTar, the land

which
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which Ahaz vexed might be faid to " be

cc forfaken of" one of <c her kings" (2)

or regal governments.o o

But the fucceffion of the kings cf Ju-

dah continued regularly until the Babylo-

nifh captivity ; and on account of this in-

terruption (or of others afterwards) the

land could not be faid to be forfaken of

both her kings , if the regal government

was to be afterwards reftored for any con-

fiderable length of time : and we find

that many kings reigned in Judah after that

period. I have already obferved, that,

when Ephraim was broken from a people

\

the national name of Jews became gene-

ral to all the other tribes as well as Ju-

dah 5 but it is likewife remarkable, that

about the fame time the whole Jewilh

nation, (including Judah and Benjamin,)

Part III. S as

(2) l* For, before the child /hall know to refufe the

U evil and choofe the good, the land that thou abhor-
" reft iliall be forfaken of both her kings." Ifaiah

vii, 16.
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as descendants of Jacob, began once more

to be called Ifrael, as they had formerly

been before the revolt of the ten tribes.

In the fecond book of Chron.xxxv. 3. (3)

the Levites, that taught all Ifrael, are ex-

horted to ferve the Lord their God, and

his people Ifrael; meaning the whole na-

tion, Ifaiah, in the fortieth chapter,

(27thverfe (4),) and feveral fucceeding

chapters, fpeaks of the whole Jewifh na-

tion under the title of Jacob and Ifrael

:

for, though he might write thefe chap-

ters before the change that I fpeak of,

yet it rnuft be confidered that he is ad-

dreiTing himfelf to the people in the fpirit

of

(3) And faid unto the Levites that taught

" all Ifrae!9 which were holy unto the Lord, Put the

" holy ark in the houfe, &c. -—- ferve now the Lord
" your God and his people Ifrael" 2 Chron. xxxv. 3.

(4) " Why fayeft thou, Jacob, and fpeakeft, O
*' Ifrael, my way is hid from the Lord, and my judge-

'* ment is paffed over from my God ?" Ifaiah xl. 27.

— " But thou, Ifrael, art my fervant, Jacob, whom I

«« havechofen, the feed of Abraham my friend." Chap,
xli. 8. — " Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye mtn of
" Ifrael," Verfe 14. See al(o chap, xliii.
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of prophecy, and plainly refers to the

latter times, Ezekiel (iii. 4.) (5) was

fent unto the houfe of Ifrael, meaning the

Jews that were carried into captivity with

Jehoiakim : " Get thee to them of the

H captivity," &c. (fee the nth verfe.)

Many of the other prophets expreffed

themfelves in the fame manner. See

Zech. xii. 1. (6) Malachi i. i* (7) Ezra

iv.3. &c. (8). So that the national names

of Ifrael and jews were now con fidered

as f)nonymous terms; for Ephr-aim, the

chief of the ten tribes, was now broken

jrom a peopley
and therefore the name of

ifrael did not generally diftinguifli them

as a feparate nation, or people, as before j

S 2 though,

(5} " Son of man, go, get thee unto the houfe of
" Ifrael," &c. Ezek. iii. 4.

(6) *« The burden of the word of the Lord for If-
* s rad" Sec. Zech. xii. 1.

(7)
" The burden of the .vord of the Lord to Ifrael

«' by Malachi/' i. I.

(3) " But.Zerubbabel and Jefhua, and the reft of the

" chief of the fathers of Ifrael," &c. Ezra iv. 3.
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though, indeed, both Ephraim and the

two hcufcs of Ijrael (the houfe of Judah

and the houfe of Ifrael) were fometimes,

afterwards, on particular cccafions, di£-

tinclly mentioned; as in the thirty-firft (9)

and fiftieth (ic) chapters of Jeremiah and

eighth of Zechariah.

Nevertheiefs, all the nation were the

children of Ijrael ! all were Jews ! and in

length of time the remnant of Ifrael was

fo blended with Judah, that many intirely

loft the diftindtion of their tribes, (Ezra

ii. 62.) (11) and more efpecially after the

Babylonifh

(9)
" Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, that

" 1 will make anew covenant with the houfe of Ifrael,

" and with the houfe of Judah" Jerem. xxxi. 31.

(10) — " In thofe days, and in that time, faith the

" Lord, the children of Ifrael fa all come, they and the

44 children cf Judah together, going and weeping : they

" mail go, and feek the Lord their God." Jer. 1. 4.

This was plainly fulfilled after the Babvlonifh captivi-

ty, as the following verfes teilify : — " Remove out of
f - the midf of Babylon" &c. Verfes 8, 9, 10.

(11) " Thefe fought their regifter among thofe that

" were reckoned by genealogy, but they were not

" found." Ezraii. 62.
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Babylonifh captivity, when the prophecy

of Ezechiel feems plainly to be fulfilled,

" Thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I

" will take the flick of Jofeph, which is

cc in the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes

<c of Ifrael his fellows, and will put them
" with him, even with the Jiick ofjudah,

" and make them one stick, and thev

" fhall be one in mine hand." Chap,

xxxvii. 19. And, in the 22d verfe, " i

" will make them one nation in the land

" upon the mountains of Ifrael, and one

" king fhall be king to them all : and

" they fhall be no more two nations, nei*

cc ther fhall they be divided into two king-

" doms any more at all."

Agreeably to this prophecy, the chil-

dren of Ifrael were one nation* and under

one king (that is, a fucceffion of kings

reigning one by one) during the reigns of

all the Afmonean princes, as well as that

of Herod the Great, until Shiloh (the

Prince
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Prince of peace) was come, according to

the prophecy of the patriarch Jacob, re-

corded in Genefis xlix. 10. viz, " The

" fceptre jhallnot depart from Judah, nor

" a lawgiver from between his feet, until

" Sbiloh come, and unto him (hall the ga-

cc thering of the people be."

The END of Part III.



DISSERTATION
O N

GENESIS xlix. 10.

c< The fceptre {hall not depart from Ju-
si dah, nor a lawgiver from between

" his feet, until Shiloh come, and un-

cc to him fhall the gathering of the

<{ people be."

PART IV.
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DISSERTATION
O N

GENESIS xlix. ic.

IN
the preceding Differtation concern-

ing Ephraim, I have obferved, that

the fceptre was continued in the in-

heritance of Judah during the reigns of

all the Afmonaean princes.

And I believe the Jews themfelves will

not deny, that the faid reigns include a

part of the continuation of the fceptre in

Judah, as promifed by the patriarch Ja-

cob : therefore, I prefume, it will not be

neceffary for me to examine the Jewifh

Part IV. T hiftories
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hiftories farther back than the time when

the fceptre was tranflated into the family

of Antipater; fo that I propofe to begin

this Differlation where I left off in the

laft 5 viz. with the reign of Herod the

Great.

Herod had as much right to be efteem-

ed a Jew, or of the tribe of Judah (
i ),

as the Afmoriaean princes of the tribe of

Levi : for not only the defendants of the

twelve tribes were called Jews, after the

Babylonifh captivity, (as I have before

obferved,) but even the frofelytes of the

Jews,

( i ) The ingenious Mr. Mann, in the firft fe&ion of his

6th chapter de anno nataU Chrijii, endeavours to prove

that Herod was really a Jew. There are likewife feve-

ral other parts of that learned book which would both

illuftrate and confirm many of the points which I have

advanced ; neverthelefs, as I cannot entirely agree with

him in all his opinions, and as I had finifhed my re-

marks (except aihort addition at the end of this Difler-

tation) before I had the fatisfaction of reading his

work, I fhall therefore content myfelf with referring my
readers to the book itfelf.
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Jews, though they were by birth Gentiles

of any other nation whatfoever (2).

This is ftrongly expreffed by Jofephus,

in his account of king Izates, the great

Adiabenian profelyte. See Jewifh Anti-

quities, (20th book,) (3) voptfyov re fzvj uv

avoii (Zs&cuug IzSai©*, ei py\ Tu-Bpirefioijoy

•sr^arjeiv v\v Itoi\jl<&. Which is thus ren-

dered by Gelenius: " Cumque exifti-

" maret fe non effe perfeBum Judczum,

" nifi circumcideretur, paratus erat et

" hoc facere." And again vx ave%-

soSai rs ftcunXsvovTog clvtw I»J<sBi».—
cc Ne-

M que ullo paclo laturos Judaum in regio

cc folio/' The Idumseans, (or Edo-

T 2 mites,)

(2) * ^ts yot.% %tt)£Mi lovo&icc, axt avTQiy lov^xioi,

avo^etourai , jj <5e iirMTwaru, uvrv) sy.ewoig p,iv an oicl' o&sy

'/j^|«to ysvscrBcci, $£$£1 &e xcu mi T8<; ocXhaq u.vQaa<Su8<; 9

oaoi roc, vq^^o, avruv, v.cn'GTt^ aAAo=9mj omj, £rj\8o-i. Bio
Caffius, lib. 36. p. $j*

(3) The Orleans edition of Jofephus, printed in

161 1, (fol. 685.) which is referred to as often as Jofe-

phus is quoted in thefe remarks.
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mites,) (4) 1
from whom Herod was de~

fcended, were not only profelytes to the

Jewifh religion, but were ftill more near-

ly conne&ed with the Jews, by having

been governed by the fame princes and

laws from the time that they were con-

quered by John Hyrcanus, the nephew

of Judas Maccabaeus ; fo that from that

time they were accounted Jews, as Jofe-

phus teftifies, Antiq. 13th book, J 7th

chap. fol. 450. Kcuceiv©* aujoig %po:/<^»

V7rywev
3
cogs uvoci to Xourov IvSouovg, And

they were afterwards as zealous for the

rights and liberties of Jerufalem (which

they efteemed their metropolitan city) as

the native Jews themfelves, See Jewifh

War, book iv. chap. 16. page 887.

—- xoci wocvrzg cog btt e\ev6eoioc rvjg fjcv\\oo7ro~

Xeug tjottol^ov rcc ottXu. Thus it appears

that the Idumseans, as a nation, had

certainly a right to be efteemed Jews.

But

(4) f* Thoa lhalt not abhor an Edomite, for he is thy

" brother " Deut, xxiii. y,~- i. e.—The patriarch Edom
(which is Efau, feeGen.xxv. 30,) was Jacob's brother.
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But king Herod's claim of relationfhip

did not depend upon this Tingle circum-

fiance of his being defcended from the

Idumseans: his connections with the

Jews were far greater than any other Idu-

maean could ever boafl: of. His father,

Antipater, though an Idumaean, was a

perfon of fuch truft and efteem, among

the Jews, that he held the greateft offices

under their kings,

lie ferved under their king Alexander

as governor of Idumcea $ (Antiq, book xiv.

chap. 2. p. 469.) «— under their king and

high-prieft Hyrcanus, as governor ofju-

dcea itfelf and commander in chief of the

Jewijh army. And afterwards he ferved

under Caefar, alfo, as procurator of Ju-

da?a. See the xivth and xvth chapters of

the fame book.

Therefore, not only as an Idumaean,

but alfo by thefe, continual connections, as

well
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well as refidence among the Jews, Anti-

pater feemed to be entirely naturalized

to this people; infornuch that he efteem-

ed their intereft as his own ; their coun-

try as though it had been his native land!

His affiduity and diligence in repairing the

walls of Jerufalem, (otveysi^et \ibv bi)8v$ to

tsix®*, book xiv. chap. 18.) when he

had obtained leave of Caefar to do fo, is a

proof of this, as well as Jofephus's man-

ner of expreffing that circumftance, Jew-

ifh War> book i. chap. 8. viz, km vrgoo--

E7rt}ufx&v£l T<z ~
£iXV TVIS ^Oi,TOlS^» olv&k\htou

Koclsg-gc&p^eva,. Thus rendered by Rufinus:

— " et piaster hoc (Antipater) impetra-

" vit, ut {ubverfa patria moenia renovare

ei
fibi liceretr" And again, hi]matgo g Ss

Kaia'aooi wpoTTB^xg bk rv\g Xvpiag, &g Ia-

SotlQCV \)7tBgpB^BV^ KDCl WP&ijoV [JL6V TO T£/%©*

avB^BipoiJo TH2 JIATPIAOS vtto Ylo^nrv\ln

KcclB^DtfjL^Bvgv. Antipater vero, ubi de •

Syria Csefarem profecutus eft, in Judceam

reveifus.
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reverfus, ante omnia patriae muros a

Pompeio dirutos reparabat.

If all thefe circumftances are confider-

ed, it will not be eafy to prove, that the

fon of fuch a perfon ought to be accounted

a foreigner to the Jews. Herod was born

a fubject of the kingdom of the Jews,

and publicly profefled their religion, laws,

and cuftoms; notwithftanding that he

frequently offended again-ft them all:

and, if he did not think himfelf, in

reality, entitled to be efteemed one of

that nation, he neverthelefs omitted no

proper opportunity of claiming relation-

fhip. A remarkable inftance of this we
have in his fpeech to the Jews, when he

propofed to enlarge and beautify their

temple. " For (faid he) our fathers

<c
built this temple to Almighty God af-

cc
ter .the return from Babylon," &c.

tov yap vocov tutov ujcoSo^troiv pzv rco- ps-

yt?q> §*$> EfATEPES
e

HiMETEPOI, pel*
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tyv en Bfls£uXtoy©o ctvcLzxa-iv. Jewifti Anticj.

book xv. chap, 14, p. 543.

There are many other inftances, in

Jofephus, of Herod's expreffing himfeif

in this manner : and indeed the lingular

circumftances of this monarch's connec-

tions with the Jews rendered his claim of

relationfhip fo juft that it could not be

difputed, although he was not defcended

of any of the twelve tribes. Jofephus,

who called Herod's father (Antipater) an

Idumaan, does not deny that he was a

Jew, but only that he was not defended

from the chief Jews, who came into Jndcea

from Babylon, which had been afferted by

Nicholas of Damafcus. Antiq. bookxiv.

chap. 2. p. 469. On the contrary, Jofe-

phus informs us, that, when the Jews of

Caefarea contended with the Syrians for

the right of fuperiority in that city, they

alledged that the founder, Herod their

king, was a Jew by birth: 01 pw yap Ix-

oxtat
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Saitoi Tfr(icoleveiv yi^tovv, ha, rov ^tg^v rife Ka<-

caaeiag 'HowSriv avjwv @ao~i\sa yeyovevat to

yev<& IOTAAION. Antiq. book xx.

ehap. 6. p. 695. And the juftice of this

plea, fo far as it related to Herod, was al-

lowed by the Syrians, Zvooi Se ra, psy •zzrej*

rov 'HguSvjv vpoXoyxv, &c* See alfo Jewiih

War, bookii. chap. 12, p. 797. 01 (l»-

Saiot) jjlzv yap yfyxv crfpfjeoav eivat rvjv rsro7\tv i

IOTAAION ysyovsvat rov yc\tgy\v avjijg Xe-

yovreg, qv Se 'HawSyg, ficMTiXsvg* 01 Se ereoot

(Zvqoi) rov otKig-vjv [jlsv '?rpoo'U[ioXoyisv IOT-

AAION, &d

If all thefe things be cdnfidered, I think

they muft juftify my expreffion, that He-

rod had as much right to be efteemed a

Jew as the Ajmontean princes of the tribe

of Levi i and, though neither the latter

nor Herod (notvvithftanding that they were

Jews) were really defcended of the tribe

of Judah, yet the completion of Jacob's

prophecy, concerning the fceptre of jii-

Part W. U dah,
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dah, is not at all affecfted by this circum-

ftance.

For the faid prophecy does not (I ap-

prehend) fo much relate to the defcentor

genealogy of the individuals, that were to

rule in Judah, as to the particular pre-

eminence of that whole tribe, from which

the fceptre (the fign of its beingadiftinA

kingdom) ftiould not depart till Shiioh

was come. Therefore, it is not fo very

material to my prefent purpofe whether

Herod was a Jew or not, fince it muft be

acknowledged, (be his parentage what it

will,) that he was neverthelefs " king of
€i Judcea" as Luke ililes him, chap. i.

verfe 5. viz. king of the tribe and inhe-

ritance of Judah, (as well as of the other

tribes incorporated therein,) and that he

kept his royal refidence in the capital city

ofthat ruling tribe, as did all the prece-

ding kings of Judab, howfoever defend-

ed.

An
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An objection has been made to the

common interpretation of the word Jos®

ovfeepter, in Jacob's prophecy ; viz. that

iC
it could not, with any fort of propriety,

" be faid, that thefcepterjhould not depart

from Judah, when Judah had no fcep-

ter, nor was to have any for many ge-

nerations afterwards." (5) But the

learned author of this objection has not

confidered that the fceptre, or regal go-

vernment in Judah, is plainly implied and

foretold in theformer part ofthe fame pro-

phecy> which entirely removes the force

of his argument in favour of a different

interpretation of that word. iC Judah,

(faid the patriarch,) " thou art he whom
<c thy brethren Jhall praife i" (alluding to

the meaning of his name;) cc thy hand

" (hall be in the neck of thine enemies -,

" thyfather s childrenJhallbow down before

" thee" Gen. xlix. 8.

U 2 Now,

(5} Sec bifliop Newton on the Prophecies, vol. i. p. 95.
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Now> notwithftanding the precedency

of the tribe of Judah, in the encamp-

ments and marching of the Israelites iri

the wildernefs, yet this part of the pro-

phecy, tc thy father s children Jhall bow

£' down before thee" cannot be faid to be

fulfilled until all the other tribes became

fubjeft to the monarchy of the tribe of

Judah under David and Solomon j which

Is obferved likewife by the authors of the

Commentary on the Bible, called Affem-

blies Annotations. " This" (fay they)

* c was literally moft verified in David and

" Solomon, who were of this tribe ; and

" fpiritually in Chrift, the lion of the tribe

" °f Judah) Rev. v. 5. to whom all

"knees fliall bow." Phil. ii. 10.— And

they obferve, farther, that cc the courage

" of Judah is compared to a lion's whelp

:

" fuch was the tribe of Judah in the firft

cc eflays of war, in the time of Jofliua ;

< c afterwards it increafed to the vigour of
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" a lion at full age, and old in comparifon

" of a whelp : fuch it was in David's

" time; and, by age and experience, fub-

n tie as well as flrong ; for David, of that

" tribe, was fo wife that Saul was afraid

" of his wifdom, (i Sam. xviii. 5. 14,

" 15.) and very courageous, (fee 1 Sam,

" xvii. from ver. 32 to 51.) as the lion

cc above other beafts, who, by his ecu-

" rage and ftrength, is a king over them"

Num.xxiii. 24. Prov. xxviii. i.andxxx.

30. Amos iii, 8. Mic. v. 8.

If all this be confidered, it will appear

that mtp, in this text, muft be tranflated

afcepter ; which is the opinion likewife

of Monf. Martin :"— " Quoique le mot
" Hebreu fignifie auffi une verge, et qu'il

" foit employe quelquefois dans un fens

" metaphorique pour la verge des afflic-

" tions, la liaifon de ce verfet avec le pre-

** cedent^ et toute la matiere contenue dans

" ce texte, ne permettent pas d expliquer

M ici
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• " ici ce mot autrement que par celui de

" fceptre \ de m£me que dans ce paffage

<c de Zacharie, chap.x. n. ou fe trou-

<c vent en Hebreu les m£mes termes

f* qu'ici : le fceptre fe departira d'Egypte."

Thus it is plain that the regal fcepter

was not to depart from the tribe of Judab

till Shiloh was come.

Now, the Meffiah was not born until

the clofe of king Herod's reign, therefore

the fcepter of Judah could not be faid to

depart, or begin to depart, (" be depart-

,c ingy' as fome commentators have fan-

cied,) before that period. Neither could

the land which Ahaz vexed be faid to cc be

u

v

forfaken of both her kings," or monar-

chies, whilft Herod continued to reign in

Jerufalem. But, immediately after his

death, the form of government was en-

tirely altered. There was no longer a

fcepter in the tribe or inheritance of Ju-

dah!
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dah! The Jews had now no other

worldly king but Ccefar \ for the peculiar

fcepter of Judah was departed. They

were, indeed, fubjedi to a fcepter, but it

was the Romanfcepter ; which could not

on this account be called the fcepter of

Judah 5 and therefore it is plain, that, at

this time, the fcepter departed from Ju-

dah. A folemn legation of fifty ambaffa-

dors, from Jerufalem, (who were backed

by eight thoufand Jews at Rome,) foli-

cited Caefar that their regal government

might be changed, and that they might

be added to the province of Syria, and be-

come fubjedt to the Roman commanders

that fliould be fent there.—Hi/ Se jce<px\utov

avjoig Tvjs ccfyuo-eugy @oi<ri\eia,g %ou roteau Je

yeyovajug V7ro]cc(r<r6<r9a,i roig exeurs TtrtpTro^-

voig s-gctlyyoig. See Antiq. p. 611,612.

See alfo p. 781, 782. where the fame

thing is ftrongly exprefled.

Ne-
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Neverthelefs, Caefar did not, at that

time, entirely comply with their requeftj

for, as Archelaus was named by his fa-

ther Herod to be his fuceeflbr in the

kingdom, Caefar was pleafed to grant him

the half of Herod's dominions, but ?iot as

a kingdom* for he allowed him the title

only of Ethnarch ; and, as fuch, Arche-

laus had no more right to the enjign of

royalty , fpoken of by the patriarch Jacob

in the 49th chapter of Generis, than he

had to the title and dignity of a king*

which were never conferred on him*

though promifed conditionally.

iLoaff'ccp Se ukvct&s ti&Xvzt (tev to &\)v^iov%

cXtycav Se ypefiuv vg'eoov AweXetoP BA£IAEA

MEN OTK AflOOAINETAX, rou Se ipi*

ce©* rv\q %topoLq ijTTSp ^HocoStj VTrijeXet s9vct(>%viv

TcaOig-afcci, TIMH2EIN AHIXXMATI BA-

XIAEIA2 'rniSXNOTMENOS etrrep ryv

etg Uvjiiv ccgejyiv -wpQa-tpegoiro, Antiq. book

xvii*
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xvii. chap. 13. p. 61 1. From this it

appears, that an ethnarch did not differ

from a king in title only. .

<l The dignity of a kingdom' was then

merely promifed ; which is a proof that

the ethnarchy, at that time eftablifhed,

was entirely without fuch dignity : and

Archelaus was fo far from obtaining the

promifed ki?igdom, that about nine years

afterwards he was banifoed evenfrom his

ethnarchy. See Jewifli War, book ii.

chap. 6. p. 784. (6)

In the meantime Herod Antipas, ano-

ther fon of Herod the Great, was tetrarch

of Galilee, It was this Herod who be-

headed John the Baptift in his territory

of Galilee, and whofe crafty, bafe, and

Part IV. X felf-

o-vtov ttpoq K>ccMTa.cGt, srei T'/j$ ccoy^iq evvcilco tpuoiozvsTxi y.tt

sjj BiBWUVf «roAw tk Ta,7\cc7ioi,q, av\^, &C.
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felf-interefted, difpofkion was charac-

terized by the Meffiah himfelf under

the fimile of afox : for in deteftation of

fuch pernicious principles he even named

him from that wily animal. " Go and

" tell that fox" &c. To this man was

Chrift fent by Pontius Pilate; not be-r

caufe Herod Antipas had any judicial au-

thority in Jerufalem, but becaufe Chrift

was accounted a Galilean, and therefore

Pilate fent him, as being one that be-

longed unto Herod'sjurifdiclion. See St,

Luke xxiii. 6, 7. (7)

Judsa was, indeed, fpiritually the

kingdom of the MeJ/iah, of which many

inconteftable proofs are inferted through-

out this work, and compared with the

predictions of the prophets j but, with

refpecl:

(7) « when Pilate heard of Galilei, he afked

li whether the man (Jefus) were a Galilean. And, as

" foon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod''sjurif-

&t difiion, he fent him to Herod, who himfelf was alfq

" at Jerufalem at that time."
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refpe& to its temporal or civil govern-

ment, it was fa far from being a kingdom

at this time, that it was only confidered

as a part of the province of Syria; and

for above thirty years together was go-

verned by a regular fucceffion of Roman

procurators, (8) until Herod Agrippa ob-

tained Judaea and Samaria (in addition

to hjs former dominions) of the emperor

Claudius, who likewife confirmed his

title ofking. This, at firft fight, feems

a weighty objection to the explanation,

which I have offered, concerning the

completion of Jacob's prophecy : but, if

we confider all the circumstances of this

reign, perhaps it will appear other-

wife. Though Agrippa enjoyed the

title, pomp, and appearance, of a king3

X 2 he

(8) Joiephus Informs us, that Valerius Gratus, fuc-

ceflbr to Annius Rufus, was the fifth governor of the

Jews ; and that he was fucceeded by Pontius Pilate

—

" y.a.% Tzipnv\<&< vir avlov tsocgw lovocaohq s7ra,ex<&} ouz^o^®*

" Avnov 'PovQov, QvuX^<& Tpa,T&."— IIovTt©- h n^ar©-

&a.%oyp<-a,v<ru ixer. Antiq. book xviii, chap, 3. p. 619.
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he was neverthelefs fubjected in no fmall

degree (as well as his predeceflbrs the

Roman procurators) to the controul of

the Roman prefident of Syria. (9)—For,

when he had undertaken thoroughly to

repair and complete the fortifications of

Jerufalem, Marfus, the prefident of Sy-

ria, had a watchful eye over him, and

fignified his diftrufr. to Caefar, who caufed

him to de(ift. Antiq. book x-ix. chap. 7.

p. 677.——And afterwards Marfus ex-

erted his authority as prefident in a very

remarkable manner, even in the dominions

of Agrippa, when the king himfelf was re-

Jident therein ; for, being jealous of the

' friendship and unity between Agrippa

and feveral of the neighbouring poten-

tates, who were come to vifit him at Ti-

berias, hefent and commandedthem all to de-

part to their refpeolive governments, which

was a matter of. the greateji mortification

to

(9) Antiq. book xviii. chap. 15. p. 61-5. Tv;
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to Agrippa. EvSvg ovv snug-co tuv £7TiJti-

Setcov rivocg urt^tav BTres'BXXev Birt roc la,\j\\s

$tX<* pzX\vi<rzctig a7r£p%eo"^a;. tclvto. Aypi7T-

Trocg ctvictpocg s£s<Je%e7° nctt Mocptrta pzv ex. tv\x

Siotipopug e<r%e. Antiq. book xix. chap. 7.

p. 678.

Thefe are proofs that Agrippa's power

as a king was very much circumfcribed

in comparifon with that of Herod the

Great. Herod was fo far from being fub-

jecl to the controul of the prefidents of Sy-

ria, that he himfelf was made prefident

of all Syria by Caefar ; (j£#ts^g-s <5s uvtov

Kcct £YPIA2
cOAHS EniTPOnON-) who

directed the feveral governors to do no-

thing without his counfel and advice.

'£}<£ pvjSev e^eivcti, <5"/%a rvjg exeivx (TVfA&xXiocg,

roig £7TiT()07roig Sioucetv. Jewifli War,

bock i. chap. xv. p. 746. See alfo Antiq.

bock xv. chap. 13. p. 541.

On the other hand, likewife, the reign

of Agrippa was fo very fhort, in compari-

fon
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fon of the time that the fceptre had been

departed Judah, that, I think, it can

fcareely be confidered as an exception

either to the prophecy of Jacob, or to

this of Ifaiah, concerning the two kings

-

9

efpecially as Agrippa was cut off from his

kingdom by a very remarkable interpofi-

tion of Divine Providence : for, after he

had flain St. James, (the brother of St.

John,) imprifoned St. Peter, and other-

wife grievoufly perfecuted the Chriftians,

he fulfilled the meafure of his iniquity by

accepting the idolatrous flattery of the

people at Caefarea; "and immediately

** the angel of the Lordfmote him> becaufe

u he gave not God the glory : and he was
Cf eaten up of worms> and gave up the

<e
ghofty (Acts xii. 23.) having reigned

over Judah only three yearsy according to

Jofephus, who, in the 19th book of his

Antiquities, chap. 7. p. 679, confirms

the account given by St. Luke, though

in fame particulars his relation is differ-

ent.
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ent. TsXtvTyjras w Kauo-ezfieta, fSs&ectn-

Xevxu$ jjlzv ETH TPIA, wfortfiov $e roav

rer^xiav tpfoty. srepotg erstriv oL$i\yi\<roLpt-

r©», &V. Jewifh War, book ii. chap, 1 9.

P-793-

Immediately after his death, (his foil, A-

grippa the younger, being only an infant,)

the kingdom was reduced again into a pro-

vince, ( 10) and never was any more refto-

red 5 for thegovernment of theRomanprocu-

rators (which had been only interrupted'by

this^^w of a reign after eight or nine

perfons had been inverted with that dig-

nity) was once more eftablifhed and conti-

nued during a regular fuceeffion of fevea

other procurators, until the time ofthe ge-

neral revolt of the Jews, when the juft

and dreadful vengeance of God was ready

to

(lo) 'Vk>v ~$e at toj? M'J%$ (Cypros) AypnirciVf ou

fEjutlccTrctcriy t>tl<&* wjsna, tocfiw.)/ vols; @u.<n\ua,$ KXa,vh<&°

tTrcimiccv ttonq&ccq intlpo'jrov 'mi^ita Kso'Trtov <J>aaoi>, ma to&

T&e^ov AAs|eM^©f, &c. JewifhWar, bookii. chap. 19c

P- 793-
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to overtake them for their wiekednefs

and unbelief, according to the exprefs

prediction of Chrift recorded in the Gof-

pels* Mattk'xxiv. Mark xiii. Lukexxi.

Agrippa the younger afterwards ob-

tained the kingdom of Chalcis, ( 1
1 ) and

fome other dominions j but he never had

any authority at Jurufalem, except that

ecclefiaftical authority over the temple

and priefts, which his uncle and prede-

ceffor, Herod king of Chalcis, had enjoyed

before him j for all Judaea (except two

(12) cities in Perasa, and two (13) in

Galilee, given to Agrippa) were govern-

ed by Felix, the Roman procurator. " E^
<c

<5e THN AOinHN IOTAAIAN, ^tjXizcx,

" KocT€g-7}(T£v BTTtTpoTrov" Jewifh War,

bookii. chap. 22. p. 796. Thus it ap-

pears,

(11) Antiq. book xx. chap. 3. p. 690. Jewifh War,

book ii. chap. 20. p. 794, chap. 22. p. 796,

(12) Abila and Julias.

(13) Tarichsea and Tiberias.
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pears, thai Jerufalem had ceafed to be

the feat of regal government, from the

time of Herod's death to the total de-

ftruction of that city ; except indeed

during the three years reign of Herod

Agrippa. But it is remarkable, that

before this fhort reign the Jews had not

only follicited Casfar by a folemn legation

of fifty 'arnbaffadors, (as I have before

obferved in page 159.) that their nation

might no longer be governed by kings,

but'their chief prieffo had likewife pub-

licly abrogated all pretenfions their nation

could have to any peculiar fceptre of their

own; for, when Pilate brought forth Je-

fus in the prefence of the main body of

the' people, who were afTembled at Je-

rufalem on account of the paffover, and

faid, " Behold your king y and again,

" Shall I crucify your kingV they an-

fwered,— We have no other king but

Cafar. St. John xix. 14, 15.

Part IV. Y This
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This public acknowledgement of the

Jews, that the peculiar Jceptre of Judah

was then no more ; the limited jurifdi&ion

as well as brevity
(

\ 4) of Herod Agrippa's

reign ; and the want of regal fuccejjion

for a long time before it, and for ever

after it ; are reafons, which, I hope,

will juftify my fuggeftion, that the faid

reign is not to be considered as a Con-

tinuation

(14) Jofephus, in fome parts of his hiftory, ex-

preffes a very particular refpect (if it may not be called

a partiality) in favour of the character of Agrippa, on

account x>f his zealous attachment to Judaifm. Never-

thelefs, the limitedjurifdiclion and brevity of his reis n were

fuch, that even jofephus himfelf did not confider it as

a continuation of the regal government of 'Judah ; for, in

the 8th chapter of his 20th book of his Antiquities,

where he gives a fummary account of the government at

Jerufalem, under which the ofiiceofhigh pried fubufled

from the time of Herod the Great to ihe deftruclion of

Jerufalem, he obferves, that, after ihe death of Herod

and Archelaus, the government (or police) ivas an arifo-

cracy ; and he entirely omits any mention of Agrippa's

reign in this place ; fo that, it is plain, he did not

think it properly an exception to his observation. M/k

h tw rsluv rttevlw, API2T0KPATIA piv w y -nroAtr£»a,

rw oe <&(>ora.c-Kx.v rov tk-jovc, ol cc^is^eii; >&EKirii-P,o. AntlCj.

book xx. chap. 8. p. 702.
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tinuation of the fceptre in Judah : and

therefore it is moft natural to conclude,

that the fame really departed at the death

of Herod the Great; which period corres-

ponds more exactly to the time pointed

out by Jacob's prophecy than any other.

Shiloh, the Prince of Peace, was then

come j and Herod (convinced, by <c
the

" wife menfrom the eajl" that a child

was born king of the Jews) had attempted

in vain to cuthim oft at Bethlehem; (15)

Y 2 for,

(15) The general confent of the chief priefls and

fcribes of the Jews, concerning the place of the Meffiah's

birth, is very remarkable ; for, when Herod gathered

them together, " he demanded of them where Chrift

** mould be born ? and they faid unto him, in Bethlehem
** of Judaea:" for thus it is written by the prophet;

*} And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, art not

** the leait among the princes of Judah : for out of
• c thee lhall come a governor that fliali rule my people

" Ifrael." Mat. ii. 4-6. Nbw, though the Jews

Hill deny that our Lord Jefus was the Chrift, yet they

mull confefs, with their anceftors, that the true Mefiiah,

according to the prophet Mieah, (v. 2 ) ought to be

born at Bethlehem. It is, therefore, a matter of the

higher! importance to them, to conlider what expecta-

tions they can reafonably have, now-a-days, of the

birth
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for, like the generality of the Jews,

Herod expe&ed a temporal prince ; and

therefore concluded, that his own fceptre

and authority was in danger, as it really

was, it being then about to depart. For,

very foon afterwards, Jofeph, the hufband

of the bleffed Virgin, was warned by

an angel of the Lord in Egypt, faying,

" Arife,

birth of a Meffiah cf the feed of David at Bethlehem,

fmce that place for fo many ages has ceafed to be the

city ofDavid? For, inflead of the family and kindred

of David, it is now inhabited by " Turks, Moors,

Arabians, and feme poor Cbriflians." See Bohun'
}

s Geo-

graphical Dictionary, printed in 1695.- And farther,

if any perfon hereafter born at Bethlehem fhould pre*

tend to be the fon of David, (or cf the feed of David,)

the Jews ought to confider, whether it is now poffible

to trace that royal line down to the prefent time in

fo fatisfaclory a manner, that they mightfofefy and rea-

fonably give cred ittofuch preteniions. " But what is

*' Bethlehem now ? Where are the thoufands of judah,

" of which this was one? What is jerufalem now?
" Are the tribes preferved ? Has Judah ftill the fcep-

£< tre and the lawgiver ? Where is its enfign difplayed ?

45 And vu.ho can novo prove iheir defcentfrom David? All

" thefigns" Cpv-pn 1?D 1%) Gem. Sanhediin. e ii.

§. 21.) " of the coming of the Meffiah are paft,
5

' &c.

Dr. Gregory Sharpens 2d Argument in Defence cf Ckrifi-

anity, p. 1 46. Oh that the houfe of Ifrail may confider

thek things before it is too late!
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" Arife, and take the young ^/7^/andhis

" mother, and go into the land of Ifrael"

(not the land of Judah only :)
<c for they

" are dead 'which fought the young child's

" lifer Matth. ii. 20.

Perhaps fome critic may object, that,

as Chrift was undoubtedly king of Jjrael

and'Judah, the fceptre of Judah cannot

be faid to depart at the death of Herod,

according to the interpretation juft now-

given of the patriarch Jacob's prophecy:

therefore it isneceffary forme to obferve,

that the fceptre, fpokenof in this prophe-

cy, and the ceafing of the two kings or

regal governments, fpoken of by Ifaiah,

can only be underftood to mean the de~

parture ofthe worldly fceptre and temporal

regal authority from Judah and Ifraei, as

neceffarily to be distinguished from the

fpiritual authority and heavenly kingdom

of Chrift; for, as Chrift was <: horn king

" cf the Jews" fo the fceptre of Judah 5

with
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with refpedt to him, is not departed, but

is everlaftins*, according to the prophecy

of the Royal Pfalmift concerning Chrift's

kingdom. " Thy throne, O God, isfor
cc ever and ever : the fceptre of thy king-

* dom is a right fceptre. Thou loveft

" righteoufnefs, and hateft wickednefs;

" therefore God, even thy God, hath

?J anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs

" above thy fellows." Pfalm xlv. 6, 7.

The other part of Jacob's prophecy

concerning Judah, (viz. " nor a lawgiver

" from between his feet") does not relate

(1 apprehend) to the fceptre or regal go-

vernment of Judah ; for the particle 1

(rendered " nor" in the common Eng-

lifh verfion, which divides thefe words

from the former part of the fentence)

feems to point out, that two diftinft things

are here fpoken of, as Monf. Martin

has obferved: " Car cette particule, et%

" marque que e'etoient deux chofes dif-

u ferenteSj
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<c fe^entes,/^^>/r^etlelegiflateur.
,,

But,

as the accomplifliment of prophecies is

always the beft interpreter, I have been

chiefly confirmed in this opinion ofMonf.

Martin, by obferving, that the departure

of the lawgiver from Judah was not lefs

remarkable, in the accomplifhment, than

that of the fceptre ; for the prophecies

concerning both feem plainly to have

been accomplished in two different per-

fons.

The word pprin muft be underftocd

in a very inferior fenfe from the ufual ac-

ceptation, if the Jewifh Sanhedrin, or the

Scribes and Pharifees, are to be efteemed

lawgivers, as fome have imagined.

The Lord himfelf is called by Ifaiah

"UPPHD " cur lawgiver-" xxxiii. 22.

And, as it pleafed Almighty God to de-

clare his will to his people Ifrael, by

Mofes and the Prophets, they alfo are

intitled
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intttled to the name of lawgivers^ as be-

ing the immediate inftruments of God's

revelation. Judah might likewife be pro-

perly called a lawgiver; (Pfalms Ix. 7.

cviii. 8.) becaufe the MeJJiah was to be

born of that tribe. But the Scribes and

Pharifees, or the Sanhedrin, were not

fent by God with any farther revelation

than what had before been given by

Mofes and the Prophets \ and therefore,

though they fat in Mofes' feat, (Matt.

xxiii. 2.) yet they could not properly be

called lawgivers ; being only lawyer$> or

expounders of the law of Mofes : and, if

no perfon among the Jews for above feven-

teen hundred years has had a better claim

to the title of lawgiver than thefe, it mufl

plainly appear that the lawgiver (as well

as the fceptre) is departed from Judah -,

and, confequently, that the Mefliah came

before that time. Malachi is the laft

perfon whom the Jews acknowledge as

a prophet in their canon of the Scriptures

;

and
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and it is remarkable that Almighty God

wtfs pleafed to comfort them by this

holy mejjehger ('OK
1

?^) with the proncfife

of another meffenger or prophet. " Be-

" hold, I will fend you Elijah, the

" prophet, before the coming of the

€< great and dreadful day of the Lord!,"

Mai. iv. 5. This dreadful vifitation of

their nation was certainly accomplished

in the dejlruftion ofjerufalem ; for, if we

examine the hiftories of former times

ever fo minutely, we mail not be able

to find any national afflictions or miferies

whatfoever to be compared with thofe

which the Jews fuffered at that time.

This ought to be a fufficient proof ta

the Jews of the truth of Ch rift's pro-

phecy concerning themfelves, recorded

in Matthewxxrv. 15, 21. (16) Lukexxi.

Part IV. Z 20,

(16)
"' When ye therefore mall lee the abomination

lt
of deflation fpoken of by Daniel, the Prophet,

c< (ix. 27. and xii. u.) ftand in the holy place,

£t (whofo readeth, let him understand,) then let them
" which
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20 9 2j
?
22, 23, 34. (17) and Markxiii.

fi

19.1b that, as one part of the prophecy was,,

fo punctually acjcornplifhed, they may

fafely aflure the/mfelyes that fuch great ,

tribulation

-

£' which be in Judaea flee unto the mountain?."—" For

«' then (hall be great tribulation, fuch as was not fince

f* the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor

" ever mall be. r And, except thofe days mould be
fi (hortened, there mould no flefh be faved : but for

£l the elects fake thofe days mall be fhortened."

(17) " And when ye (hall fee Jerufalem compared

"'with armies, then know that the defolation thereof

" is nigh. Then let them which are in Judaea flee

«' to the mountains ; and let them, which are in the

«' midftofit, depart out; and let not them that are

f
c in the countries enter thereinto. For thefe be the

*' days ofvengeance t that all things which are written"

(TDan.ix. 26, 27. Zech. xi. 1. &c. &c.) "may be

" fulfilled.; But woe unto them that are with child,

tc and to them that give fuck in thofe days : for there

'* (hall be great diftrefs in the land, and wrath upon

" this people. And they (hall fall by the edge of the

« e fword, and (hall be led away captive into all na-

li tions : and Jerufalem (hall be trodden down of the

f? Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled"

Luke.xxi. 20-24.. *' For in thofe days, (hall be af-

* 4 friction, fuch as was not from the beginning of the

" creation, which God created, unto this time, nei-

" ther (hall be." Markxiii. 19.
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tribulation will never befal them again*

according to Chrifl's promife in the fame

prophecy.

Compare the faid prophecy with that

of Daniel ix. 26, 27.

But, though this great and dreadful

day of the Lord is certainly paft, yet the

Jews do not allow that the promifed

Elijah is yet come. Neverthelefs they

fent Priefts and Levites from Jerufalern

toenquireof John the Baptift.-—" Who
" art thou?:—Art thou Ellas?" and he

faith, I am not. " Art thou that pro-

" phet?" (meaning moil likely that pro-

phet promifed by Mofes in Deut. xviii.

1 5th and i8thverfes, who was afterwards

acknowledged by about five thoufand

Jews at one time; for fo many were

joint witneffes of one of his miracles,

being convinced by all their fenies, of

Z 2 feeing*
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ftfing, bearing* and tajling,] and he an-

no,

But, notwithftanding that John was

a different perfon from Elijah the pro-

phet, according to his own confeffion,

yethewasmoft certainly the prophet

promifed by Malachi under the pro-

phetical appellation ofElijah, which de-

noted the excellency of his fpiritual

miffion ; for the angel Gabriel told his

father Zacharias in the temple, that

John (hould go before the Lord in the

" fpirit and power ofElias" See St.

Luke i. 17. And afterwards Chrift

himfelfbore witnefs of him:—" if ye

" will receive it, this is Elias (18) which

" wasfor to come f (Matt. xi. 14.) and

in the fame chapter he calls him " a pro-

** phet, yea, and more than a prophet;"

he being the Lord's meffenger promifed

by Malachi iii. 1. to prepare his way

before him.

John
(18) See alio Matthew xvii. 10-13.
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John was likewife a lawgiver {%$&$
as well as a prophet and rndlinger j for

" there went out to him Jerufalem and

K all Jaded, and ullkhe region round &~

" bout Jordan." Matt. iii. 5. And,

when he warned them to flee from the

wrath to come, H the people afked him,

faying, what fhall we do then ?" (Luke

iii. 10.) and we find by the fucceeding

verfes that he inftrutted them accord-

ingly, not only with general dodtrine,

but even with particular advice, fuitable

to the different clafTes of men, Thefe

teftimorues of the Evangelifts in favour

of John are confirmed in no fmall de-

gree even by the Jewi/h hiftorian Jofe-

phus, who calls him " ccyxQov a,v$po&r a

I* good man /"—for indeed his life and

converfation were fo exemplary and un-

blameabl^ that many of the Jews (as

Jofephus informs us) believed the de-

ftrudion of Herod's army to be a jufr

judgement of God for the murder of

that
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that good man,, (ig) See Jewifli Antiq.

bookxviii. c. 7.

.

John was not, indeed, of the tribe of

Judah, yet it cannot be denied but that

he was a Jew, according to what has

been before qbferved concerning the

Afmonaean princes and " Herod the

" king of Judea:" (Luke i. 5.) and

he might very well be accounted a law-

giver

(19) " Of whom Jofephus, in the place above
ct quoted, gives us the following chara&er : that his

*« whole crime was his exhorting the Jews to the love

* c and practice of virtue; and, firit of all, to piety,

*' juftice, and regeneration, or newnefs of life; not by

" the bare abftinence from this or that particular fin,

" but by an habitual purity of mind and body.

" Now" (continues he) f* fo great wis the credit

«' and authority of this holy man, as appears by the

« c multitude of his difciples, and the veneration they

" had for his doctrine, (for he.could do what he would
" with them,) that Herod, not knowing how far the

" reputation of a man of his fpirit might influence the

" people toward a revolt, refolved at length to take

" him oft before it was too late," &c. Be adds, " that

*' Herod was very unfuccefsful in his war with the

*' Arabian king ; ail which the jews looked upon as a

ee juftjudgement of God upon him for that impious
**' murder." Uai-v, Uijf. vol. x, p. 538,
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giverfrom between the:feet of Judah, for

he was born in \h§ :hill country ^of Ju~-

dea, (Lukei. 65.) in a city of Juda,

(Luke i. 39.) at a tirhe when that tribe

was. in full poffeffion of its
.inheritance

.

i

But the cjrcumftance which more

particularly points out theaccomplim-

ment of of Jacob's prophecy, in this

holy Nazarite (20) is, that John was

the very laft of the Jewijh lawgivers or

prophets. For though, on extraordi-

nary occafions, fome prophetical fen-

tences may have been uttered by men

adhering to Judaifm, after the coming

of Chrift, (fuch as the remarkable pro-

phecy of Caiaphas, the high-prieft,

concerning Chrift,— " that it was ex-

" pedient

(20) John was. a " Nazarite unto God from his

" mother's womb, " as Sampfon,' one of the judges of

Iirael, had been before him. (Compare Judges xvi. 17.

with St. Luke i. 15.) But Chrift could not properly

be called a Nazarite (as Dr. W ms iuppofes him to

be) without a.contradiction to the ufual fenfe of that

title in thejewifh law.
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" pedient that one man mould die for

" the people," &c. John xi, 50.) (21)

yet *he J&ws^eanaorpiipv^ that a fingle

prophet (profeffedly a§ fuch). has been

fent to th^m from God ever fince the

time of John; that is, for above 1700

years; except they will concfefcend to

allow to St. Paul, Agabus, and others

of the primitive Chriftiart&, the title of

prophets' : but thefe were under the dif-

penfation of the New Teftament, after

the ceremonial and typical law was an-

nulled,

{21) See what a manifeft (though unwilling) tefti-

mony, even the unbelieving Jews bare of (Jhrift's hea-

venly million.-— '« Then gathered the chief priefls and
** Pharifces a council, and faid, What do we? for this

'- man doethmany miracles. Ifwe thus let him alone, all

" men will believe on him ; and the Romans Jhall come

" and take away both our place and nation. And one of

*« them, named Caiaphas, being the high-priejlti&t fame

" year, faid unto them, Ye know nothing at all, nor

" confider that it is expedient for us, that one manJkoald
t{ diefor the people, and that the whole nation perijh not.

** And this fpake he net of himfelf: but, being high-

*f prieft that year, hs proph:fied that Jefus fhculd die

-*' for that nation," &c. JoJmxi. 47-51.
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nulled, and therefore cannot be reckoned

among the Jewifi lawgivers or prophets.

This was confirmed by Chrifl: him-

felf, (Luke xvi. 16.) " the law and
*' the prop,bets were until John "—And
again, (Matth. xi. 12, 13.) " for all

" the prophets and the law prophejied

" until John:
9

Thefe are fufficient authorities, I

hope, to juftify my fuppofition* that

the prophet and lawgiver departed from

Judah at the death of John the Bapcift;

or rather, was gradually departing for

fome time before his death : becaufe, as

Chri/lincreajed, John decreafed, accord-

ing to his own prophecy, recorded by

John the Evangelift, (iii. 30.) " Ye
" yourfelves bear me witnefs, that I

" faid, lam not the Chrijl, but that I

< ? am fent before him. * He that hath
<e the bride'' (that is, the church, or con-

Part IV. A a gregationj
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gregation ; for John had jail before

been told that Chrift " baptizeth, and

" a'l men come to him," 26th verfe)

" is the bridegroom: but the friend

" of the bridegroom, which ftandeth

" and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly

" becaufe of the bridegroom's voice :

* { this my joy is therefore fulfilled. Fie

'* mujlmcreafe, but I muft decreafe* (22)

" He that cometh from above is above

" all: he that is of the earth is earth-

" ly, and fpeaketh of the earth : he

" that cometh from heaven is above

" all. And what he hath feen and

*{ heard, that he teftifieth $ and no

" man receiveth his teftimony. He
" that hath received his teftimony hath

" fet to his feal, that God is true. For

" he whom God hath fent fpeaketh

" the

(22) " When therefore the Lord knew how the

ct Pharifees had heard that J efus made and baptized

" more difcipks than John, (though jefus himfelf bap-
ce tized not, but his difcipies,) he left Judea, and de^

9i parted again into Galilee." Johniv, 1, 2, 3.
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tc the words of God : for God givetfa

" not the Spirit by meafure (unto him.)

" The Father loveth the Son, and hath

" given all things into his hand. He
" that believeth on the Son hath ever-

" lading life : and he that believeth

" not the Son fhall not fee life ; but

" the wrath of God abideth on him."

Thus far the Evangelift feems to be

relating the teftimony of John, the fe-

cond Elias.

In the 5th chapter (31ft verfe) of

the fame Evangelift, we read, that this

remarkable teftimony was afterwards re-

ferred to by Chrift himfelf. " If I bear

" witnefs of myfelf, (faid Chrift,) my
" witnefs is not true. There is another

" that beareth witnefs of me, and I

" know that the witnefs, which he wit-

" neffeth of me, is true, Te fent unto

'* John, and he bare witnefs unto the

A a 2 " truth.
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cc truth. But I receive not tejltmony

" from man :" neverthelefs, our Lord

condefcended to give the Jews an op-

portunity of being convinced by the tefti-

mony ofman \ a man, whom they almoft

univerfally efteemed on account of the

purity of his life, which I have already

(hewn from the authority even of the

Jewijh hiftorian, Jofephus.

The mercy of God, therefore, is ap-

parent in this condefcenfion; and, though

our Lord himfelf declared, that he re-

ceived not ci
teftimonyfrom man" yet he

added,—" but thefe things' (relating to

John's teftimony) " Ifay, thatye might

" befaved?

He then gives a mod lively and com-

prehenlive (though fhort) defcription of

the holy character of this his harbinger.

" He was" (fays our Lord) " a burning

" and ajlmiing light £—and he reminds

the Jews, that they formerly teftified a

very
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very particular approbation of this holy

perfon : " andye were willing' (fays he)

" for a feafon to rejoice in his light.

•* But I have greater witnefs than that

" of John : for the works which the Fa-
(C ther hath given me to finifh, the

" fame works that I do, bear witnefs

" of me, that the Father hath fent me.
<c And theFather him/elf, which hath fent

ce me, hath borne witnefs ofaie. Ye have

*f neither heard his voice at any time,

" nor feen his fhape. And ye have not his

" word abiding in you : for, whom he

" hath fent, him ye believe not. Search

" the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye

" have eternal life, and they are they

" which teftify of me/' Thus Chrift

pointed out to the Jews three incon-

teftible indications of the truth of his

holy dodtrrne*

i ft. The teflimony of John the Bap-

tift, with which hcindulged them, though

the
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the fame might be efteemed unneceiTary

for the caufe of him, who " receives

" not teftimony from man."

2dly. His own mighty works, daily

wrought among them, which, as he

faid, " bear witnefs of me, that the

*' Father hath fent me."

And 3dly. The witnefs of the Father

himfelf though (as Ch rift expreffed him-

felf to the Jews) " ye have neither

61 heard his voice at any time, nor feen

< s his ihape ;" but he fee,ms plainly to

direct them to that witnefs of God,

which has in all ages been apparent in

theaccompli&ment of. the word of the

Lord by his prophets.

Even the unbelieving Jews themfelves

pretended to believe the Scriptures, and

acknowledged them to be the word of

God; and' therefore "CKtrift referred them

to
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to the Scriptures, as being the witnefs

of the Father himfelf. " Search the

" Scriptures? &c. But they wilfully

neglected to make a right ufe of fuch

ample teftimony •, and were, therefore,

inexcufable. " Do not think" (faid

Chrift) " that I will accufe you to the

" Father : there is one that accufeth

" you, even Mofes in whom ye truji.

" For, had ye believed Mofes, ye would

" have believed me : for he wrote of

" me. But, if ye believe not his wri-

" tings > how dial! ye believe my words ?"

In the very next chapter (vi, i, 2.)

the Evangelift relates the accomplish-

ment of one of the circumftances of

Jacob's prophecy, as recorded by Mo-
fes; viz.

—

w and unto him fhall the ga-

" thering of the people be"

" After thefe things" (fays St. John)
u Jefus went over the fea of Galilee,

" which
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" which is the fea of Tiberias, and

u A GREAT MULTITUDE FOLLOWED
* c him, becaufe they Jaw his miracles"

&c. And again, (14th and 15th

verfes,) " then thofe men," (the five

thoufand perfons, who were fed by

Chriil with five barley loaves and two

fmall fifties,) " when they had feen the

" miracle that Jefus did, faid, This is

*' of a truth that prophet that Jhould

" come into the world, When Jefus,

" therefore, perceived that they would

" come and take him by force', to make

" him a king" (for they could not pof-

fibly give him a greater proof of their

fincerity in gathering to him as the true

Shiloh,) *' he departed again into a

" mountain himfelf alone."

The people of Ifrael (as Mr. Mann ob-

ferves in his learned treatife de Anno

Natali Chrifxi, p. 4.) were not the only

people that were to be gathered unto

Shiloh

;
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Shiloh ; not one nation only is pointed

at, in the prophecy, but many nations.-

The patriarch's words were not nj?n Drip*

the gathering of this people or nation,

but in the plural number D"»£y nnp* the

gathering ofthe nations \ which has been

apparently fulfilled: for, the nations

have at different times alrnofl: univerfally

fubmitted to the faith ofour Lord Jefus,

the true Shiloh ; notwithftanding that

many have fince fallen back into grofs

ignorance, fuperfiition, and unbelief. (23)

The gathering of the people to importers

does not at all affect the certainty of the

Part IV. B b fign

(23) We have a dreadful example of this in the

prefent Hate of the once-enlightened Grecian empire,

of the greateft part of Aila, and of almoft the whole

vail continent of Africa, Nay, the greatefl part even

of Europe itfelf hath long fince refumed the veilcf its

former darknefs, and the fhadow of death : for, the

fuperilitious vanities of Rome bear too great a refem-

blance to the old Heathen idolatries ; and the multi-

tude of Atheiils, Beifts, and of thofe who neglecl:

ChriiVs holy facraments, is an alarming indication of

afading ^even among curfelves.
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fign given by the patriarch Jacob, in

the gathering of the people to Shiloh.

Many falfe Chrifts have indeed ap-

peared, according to our Lord's predic-

tion in Matthew xxiv. 24. (24) Luke

xxi. 8, (25) and to fuch the Jews have

zealouflv^/^r^thernfelves: for, " they

" received not the love of the truth,

" that they might be faved. And for

" this caufe God fent them Jirong delu-

" fion" (as foretold by St. Paul) " that

f« they fhould believe a lie." 2 Their.

ii. II,

The fame people, who rejected the

truth through hardnefs of
* heart and want

of

(24) " For, there fhall arife falfe Chrifts, and falfe

" prophets, and fhall fhew great figns and wonders,

n infomuch that (if it were pofTible) they fhall de-

'* ceive the very elect. Behold, 1 ba-ve told you he-

*' fore,"&c.

(25) «* Take heed that ye be not deceived ; for,

*« many fhall come in my name, faying, 1 am Chriit. ;

«« and the time draweth near : go ye not theiefore

'< after them,"
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of faith, very foon afterwards, by a

contrary infatuation, rendered them-

felves defpicable by the mod ahfurd cre-

dulity*

Even the Jewifh hifiorian, Jofephus,

gives ample teftimony of the pronenefs

of his countrymen to error and falfe

doctrine, and that they were eafily led

away by impoftors and deceivers. He
relates a very remarkable inftance of it,

in their being led out by an Egyptian to

the mount of Olives ; from whence he

had undertaken to (hew them a wonder-

ful fpedtacle, viz. that the walls of Je-

rufalem fhould fall at his command. (26)

The fame fpiritual blindnefs conti-

nued even after the abomination ofdefla-

tion, notwitbftanding the apparent judge-

ment of God upon them, in the de-

flruclion of their great (and once holy)

Bb 2 city

:

(26) Antiq. book xx. chap. 6. p. 695.
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city : for they have (as readily fince that

time as before) acknowledged the in-

credible pretenfions of feveral impoftors,

who have at different times fet them-

felves up for the true Meffiah. For

inftance, the infamous Barchocheba,

(barcn or Son of a StarJ in the reign

of the emperor Adrian, was gladly re-

ceived, and zealoufly fupported, among

the Jews, until an immenfe flaughter of

his miferable adherents plainly demon-

ftrated that he was more properly intitled

Barchozba, (&3n:m) Son ofa Lie. The

Jews were alfo notably deceived by Sab-

bateiSevi, who wickedly took upon him-

felf the character of the Meffiah. But it

is remarkable, that it was the Jews alone,

and not all the other nations of the world,

that were gathered to thefe counterfeits

;

which ought to demonstrate to the pre-

fent houfe of Ifrael the apparent differ-

ence between the true Meffiah, and the

miferable deceivers above-mentioned.

Thus,
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Thus, I hope, I have (hewn, that

the fceptre did not depart from Judah,

nor a lawgiver from between his feet,

until Shiloh was come ; and that the ga-

thering ofthepeople (not of one nation

only but of the univerfe at different

times) has been unto Chrift: himfelf,

according to the Scriptures.

" Bring forth the blind people that

" have eyes, and the deaf that have

" ears. Let all the nations be gathered

" together, and let the people be af-

" fembled : who among them can de-

" clare this, and fhew us former things ?

si Let them bring forth their witneffes,

* c that they may be juftified : or let

" them hear, and fay, " It is Truth."

Ifaiah xliii. 8, 9.

" Glory be to God in thehigheft, and

" and on earth peace, good- will towards

" men."

The END ^Part IV.
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A N

ANSWER
T O

Some of the principal Arguments ufed

by Dr. W -ms in Defence of his

Critical Differtation on Isaiah vii.

13, 14, 15, 16, &c.

I
Have pointed out to Dr. W ms
feveral miftakes in his Critical Dif-.

fertation on Ifaiah vii. 13, 14, 15,

16; yet he hath not thought proper to

acknowledge one of them, though he

has laboured to difprove feveral. Some

of the principal arguments which the

Dodlor has advanced in favour of his

hypothefis are confidered in the follow-

ing pages.

Part V. C c But,
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But, before I proceed to a defence of

my remarks, it may be neceffary for me

to examine a very important queftion

concerning the interpretation of Scrip-

ture prophecies, notwithstanding that

Dr. W ms apprehends the fame to

be " fufficiently and even conclufively

" decided already? viz. Whether any

" allegorical meanings and double fenfes

€t of Scripture prophecies are to be al-

" lowed?

" It is impoffible (fays the Dcclor) to

? c determine when any prophecy is ful-

" filled, if it has more than one fingle

" fenfe. If it has two (fays he) it may
" have two hundred, and all of them

" equally juft."

For the confirmation of this fentiment,

he refers me to Dr. George Benfon's

preface to the firft volume of bis para-

i phrafe
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phrafe and notes on St. Paul's Epiftles,

and to Dr. Sykes's Connexion of natural

and revealed Religion, page 217, &c.

Thefel have examined with as much

care, I believe, as is neceflary, and find,

that the third objection to Dr. George

Benfon's hypothecs, quoted even in his

own Introduction, p. xxxiv. obliges him

to make fuch large conceffions concern-

ing types and figures, that, notwith-

standing his great zeal againfl: double

fenfes, his denying of them feems a mere

difagreement in terms, and not in efFecS,

from the general received opinion.

In his anfwer to the faid objection, he

allows, p. xxxv. "That, wherever the

"law or the Prophets have declared,

" that the rites and ceremonies of the

ts Mofak conjiitution were intended to

4 * point out a moral obligation, or

" to prefigure the Mejjiah, or fomething

C c 2 "in
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" in the Chriftian difpenfation, there

t( that moral intention* or prophetic

4t prefiguration, is the one true fenfe

" of the text, &c." See the Dodor's

anfwer at length, in p. xxxv.

Here he plainly allows of a direct

application, in fome cafes, to the anti-

type -

y which he calls " the one true

" fenfe of the text."—But how (as a rea-

fonable man) he can poffibly avoid ac-

knowledging the neceflary confequence

of this his conceffion, I leave all candid

readers to judge: for, if there is an

allegorical fenfe alluding to the anti-

type, (which he calls " a moral inten*

" tion ox propheticprefiguration") there

muft certainly be, likewife, a literal

fenfe applicable to the type itfelf

Indeed the Dodor has in that place

refined his argument to fo fmall a thread,

that it becomes almoft imperceptible.

The
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The next objection, quoted by Dr.

Benfon, is as follows. Object. IV.

" Are not many paffages in the New
" Teftament taken from the Old Tefta-

" ment, and ufed in a quite different

" fenfe from what they have as they

" ftand in the original writer? and

" muftnot thefe be called double fenfes

" of the words of facred Scripture?"

To this the Do&or anfwers, " It

is acknowledged, that our Lord, and

his Apoftles and Evangelifts, have

taken feveral paffages from the Old

Teftament, and ufed them in a very

different fenfe from what they have,

as connected with the place from

whence they were taken.

" But that will not prove a double

" fenfe of the words. I may quote
iC a paffage from Homer or Virgil, He-

€t rodotus
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* 6 rodotus or Livy> to exprefs my pre-

" fent meaning, and in quite another

" fenfe from what it has in thofe anti-

" ent authors : but that will not prove

" that thofe antient authors intended

" their words mould be underftood in

" two fenfes. In the original intention

sl they had only one meaning. In my
i€ accommodation ofthem, they have only

" one meaning. And though the fame

" words may have different ideas af-

" fixed to them \ and be ufed, by fuc-

" ceffive fpeakers, or writers, in vari-*

" ous fenfes ; yet that does not prove

" that, in the original intention, they

* 6 had more than one fignification."

Now, I readily allow, that Dr. Ben-

fon's idea ofan accommodation is certainly

true in fuch cafes as he has fuppofed,

viz. in quotations from Homer or Vir-

gil, &c. " To exprefs a prefen.t mean-

" ing in quite another fenfe from what

" it
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" it has in thofe antient authors." And
I as readily aiTent to a part of Dr.

W——ms's quotation in page 41 of his

Critical Diflertation, from a very learned

author, (1) viz. that when " pafifages in

« the Grecian poets are cited, or al-

" luded to, in the writings of the New"
or Old " Teftament," the fame " are

€C not to be confidered as prophecies."

For indeed they cannot otherwife be

efteemed than as " a mere accommoda-

" tion ofphrafes"

But, when the word of the Lordby his

prophets, or (as St. Matthew warily

exprefies himfelf) " that which was

" fpoken

(1) Dr. Gregory Sharpe. -See his fecond

argument in Defence of Chriftianity, taken from the

ancient prophecies, page 349.
The fentence, which immediately follows the above

extract, ought by no means to be omitted when the

author's fentiments on this head are quoted, viz.

" But, indeed, to an attentive mind, the difference

" will appear very great between the citations from
** prophane authors and the prophets."
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'* fpoken of the Lord by the prophet,"

is cited by an evangelift, and declared

to be fulfilled, the idea of " a mere ac

" commodation" becomes highly impro-

per, not only in a grammatical, but

alio in a religious, fenfe.

Therefore, in anfwer to all that has

been faid in favour of accommodations,

I mufl obferve, that the fulfilling of

proverbs and phrafes, or of quotations

from poets and hiftorians, by afimilarity

of circumfiances, is fo widely different

from the fulfilling of a prophecy, that

the true meaning of the word fulfil,

when applied to the latter, cannot juftly

be afcertained by fuch a comparifon.

The word of a prophet (efpecially the

word of the Lord by a Prophet) im-

plies a foretelling or promife of future

things, which muft in due time be

fulfilled-, as " all things mufl: be fulfilled"

(faid
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(faid our Lord) " which were written

" in the law of Mofes, and in the pro-

" phets, and in the Pfalms, concern-

" ing me." Luke xxiv. 44.

Therefore, when we are told, that

" the word which wasfpoken ofthe Lord
'* by the prophet" is fulfilled, we can-

not, either with grammatical or reli-

gious propriety, (as I have before ob-

ferved,) understand any other fulfilling or

accompiifidjnent than that which was o-

riginally intended by the Holy Spirit to

be prefigured.

Becaufe we cannot allow, that a fcrip-

ture prophecy is accommodated " to a
" particularfnfe, to which it originally

" had no reference? (2) unlefs we allow

likewife, that fuch an accom?nodation is

abfolutely a perverfon of the primary

fenfe of the piophet: for readers would

Part V. D d not

{2) See page 40, Crit. Diflert.
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not only be thereby perplexed and mif-

led with refpect to the true accornpliuh-

rnent, originally and iingly intended by

the words of the prophet fo cited, but

would alio be naturally led to conceive,

that the matters, related by the evan-

geiift, were intentionally prefigured or

foretold thereby, which would be a de-

ception of no fmall difcredit to the evan-

gelift, if his corriparifon had really no

other relation to the prophecy than that

" of zjimilarity of circumjiances"

So that fuch a misapplication of fcrip-

ture prophecy cannot otherwise be con-

fidered than as a deception leading to a

double mifconJiruBion, as above -, which

would be as little fuitable to the tefti-

mony of an evangelift, ss by way of il-

" lujlration" as to the original fenfe of

the prophet ; whatever Dr. Bcnfon may

think of it, or Dr. W ms either*

See his Remarks, p. 40.

If
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If all this be duly confidered, I think

no one can reafonably fuppofe that an

evangelift would attempt to mijlead his

readers, by declaring a prophecy to. be

accompliihed orfulfilled in " a particu-

" Jar fenfe to which it originally bad no

" reference." See Critical DifTert. p. 40.

Dr. Benfon, in page xxii. of bis

introduction, informs us, that fl if

" the iid and xvith Pfalms can be

" (hewn quite throughout to agree to

" king David, then they ought to be

" interpreted of him. But if (as fome

" judicious perfons have thought) there

" be in them fome expreffions, which

" are not applicable to king David, then

" they fhould be interpreted wholly

" concerning the Meffiah 5 to whom
" they do, in every part, very well a-

" gree.

D d 2 Now
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Now I am of the fame opinion with

Dr. Benfon, that thefe two Pfalms are

undoubtedly to be interpreted of the

Meffiah, and I do not at all contend for

the application of them to David.

I only object, therefore, to the Doc-

tor's rule of the interpretation, which

he has applied to the faid Pfalms ; be-

caufe I think it will be liable, in a great

variety of applications, to miflead and

perplex thofe perfons who may happen

to adopt it.

For inftancej the Ixxiid Pfalm, of

which he fpeaks in the fame page, is

undoubtedly a prophecy of Chrift's

kingdom, as Dr. Benfon interprets it;

yet his rule feerns to lead him into a

real difficulty concerning it; becaufe he

is thereby obliged to deny the leaft re-

ference to king Solomon $ when it

plainly
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plainly appears by the title of the Pfalm,

Ql&iwb " To Solomon?J that the pfalm-

ift abfolutely addrefled himfelf to Solo-

mori, who in the beginning of his reign

was manifeftly a type of the fpiritual

Solomon or Shiloh, {ttijTQ or Tfjkfi the

prince of ff peace'' (3)

Indeed, the Doctor's rule can by no

means be admitted, if we confider the

nature and general ftyle of, prophetical

writings, and the abrupt tranfitions fre-

quently found therein ; of which I have

given ample and undeniable proofs from

the viith, viiith, and ixth, chapters of

Ifaiah. See the fecond part of my Re-

marks on the Critical DifTertation.

Thefe paffages, and many others of

the fame kind, very much confirm what

I have written (Part II. p. 104) con-

cerning the paffage quoted by St. Mat-

thew

(3) EZrt^ yo Ifaiahix.
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thew from Hofea; (viz. " out of Egypt

•i have I called myfan -") and, I think,

muft prove, to all confederate people, that

Dr. Sykes (the other champion for ac-

commodations, to whom Dr. W ms

has referred me) has been much too pre-

cipitate in declaring (pages 230 and 231

of his Connexion of natural and revealed

Religion) " that the prophet (in this

text) " is not fpeaking of any future

" event .*" and that the term "fulfilled,

" cannot imply aprophecy ofour Saviour s

" £°zp2g i71* Egypt or coming from
" thence" &c. The fame obfervation

may with juftice be made concerning

Dr. W—-ms, who boldly afks, (p. 40.)

" How can it be faid, that any thing

cc
is fulfilled which was not fpoken

" to be fulfilled?" as in chap. ii. 15.

(Matthew ;)
" or not fpoken by a pro-

" phet in the fenfe in which it is cited

" by an evangelift?" Alfo the Dodlor

declares, in page 39, concerning this

paffage,
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paflage, that it " could not be fulfilled

H when the child Jefus came out of

f* Egypt."

In anfvver to thefe affertions I muft

obferve in the fird place, that they can-

not by any means be proved. And, fe-

condly, that it is mod reafonable to

believe this text of Hofea to be a pro-

phecy of Ch rift; becaufe the ftyle and

cdnftruction of the fentence itfelf is fo

peculiarly adapted to the Jingle per/on

of theMeffiah, that the Seventy have

thought themfelves obliged to leave the

literalfenfe of the original, in order to

render it more fuitable, in their tranfla-

tion, to the people of Jfrael : all which

I have before particularly noted.

But there are ftill other reafons to be

given in favour of it.

Though the people of Ifrael are here

fpoken of in fuch a manner, that Dr.

W—=-ms
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W -ms thinks he has fufficient rea-

fon to in title it " a declaration ofan event

" Irngpaft'" yet St. Matthew expreffly

quotes it as a prophecy, viz. ' that

*•" which was fpoken of the Lord by the

** prophet ;" which expreffion could not

with any propriety be ufed, if the words

of the prophet were merely an hijiorical

relation ; for they could not, in that

cafe, be.faid to be "fpoken of the Lord"

Thus it plainly appears, that there is

not the leaft room to fuppofe an accom-

modation.

So that, notwithilanding all that has

been faid by Dr. Sykes, Dr. George Ben-

ion, and Dr. W —ms, againft double

fenfes, it mud unavoidably be allowed,

that the " declaration (in this place)

" fffan event long paji" prefigured an

event to come ; and confequently that

this fugle text affoids an indifputable

proof
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proof of the fubfiftance of double fenfes

in the Scriptures.

Though fome Chriftians have run

into errors by turning every thing into

allegory, double fenfes, parables, and

types, whether they were really fo or

not, yet this is no juft argument why
We mould indifcriminately reject all

conductions of this kind.

And, though I contend" for double

fenfes in forne cafes, yet I am as averfe

to an unneceffary multiplication of them

as Dr. W -ms can be ; and there-

fore reject and proteft againft the Doc-

tor's proportion, (in his MS Reply to

my Remarks,) that if a prophecy " has

" two (fenfes) it may have two hundred*

" and all of them equallyjuft
."

Thefulfilling of a prophecy (as I have

before obferved) muft mean the only

Part V. E e true
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true accomplijhment or completion of it ;

fo that it cannot juftly be extended or

applied to any farther circa mftances

than thofe particularly and originally in-

tended ; therefore, when an evangelift

has declared a prophecy to be fulfilled,

though he may have convinced us that

the prophet's words referred to are ca-

pable of bearing a double fenfe, (viz. one

literal, and one allegorical, or prefigu-

rative, which he himfelf points out,)

yet, at the fame time, he manifeftiy

excludes the other one hundred and

ninety-eight fenfes, notwithstanding that

Dr. W——ms thinks <* all of them

" equally juft" For, after a declaration

is made (of indifputable authority) that

a prophecy is fulfilled, it would be, not

only impertinent, but prefumptuous, to

look for afarther accomplijhment.

It is neceflary, however, for me to

obferve, that the fulfilling of fome par-

ticular
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tkular prophecies includes a confiderable

length of time as well as a variety of

circurnftances and places.

Of this I propofe to give one remark-

able inftance, which will afford me, at

the fame time, a proper opportunity of

fpeaking more particularly to Dr. Sykes.

The Doclor, in his Connexion of na-

tural and revealed Religion, chap. x.

p. 229, affirms, ec that our Saviour and

" his apoftles applied the term tofulfil,

" when there was only a fimilitude of

" circumftances : and (that) they cited

" the words of the Old Teftament, and

" made ufe of that term upon the ap-

" plication of them, where they did

" not defign to exprefs the ace&mp/z/?:-

" merit of a prophecy ." * c You have*'

(fays the Doclor) " a?2 inftance very clear

" in Matthew xiii. 14, 15. where our

'* Saviour gives the reafon why he fpoke

E e 2 " to
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f< to the people in parables : becaufe,

" fays ' he, they feeing* fee not \ and

" bearing, they hear not, neither do they

" imderjland. And in them is fulfilled

" the prophecy of Efaias, which faith,

" by hearing ye Jhall hear, and Jhall not

" under/land ; and feeing ye Jhall fee,

" andjhall not perceive. For this peo-

« pies heart is waxed grofs, and their

u ears are dull of hearing, and their

"eyes they have elofed ; left at any

" time they mould fee with their eyes,

" and hear with their ears, and mould

" underftand with their hearts, and mould

# be converted, andlfliould heal them."

" Our Saviour" (fays theDo&or) <c ap-

" plies thefe words to the Jews in

** Judea, and St. Paul, many years af-

€C terwards, applies the very fame pro-

;
f* phecy to the Jews at Rome." " This

m mews" (continues he) ie that, though

^ the term fulfih when applied to an

" event
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c event foretold, does fignify the ac-

< complifliment of a realprophecy : yet

s
it was ufed in cafes where there was

c no accompliihment of a prediction,

f but only zfimilitude of circumjlances ;

s and, confequently, the application of

'. the words of a prophet to a certain

* particular event, by which they are

e faid to be fulfilled, does not certainly

'-imply either a double fenfe of prophe-

' cy or that fuch a particular event was
s foretold :" " But the real meaning
s of the word muft be determined by

\ other circumflances ; fuch as, whe-
6 ther the prophet is fpeaking of a fu-

' ture event or not, or, in fhort, by

f thofe means by which one knows
6 whether the words are prophetic or

< not."

But, before all this reafoning of Dr.

Sykes be admitted, we ought carefully

to
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to examine the foundation or proof on

which it is built.

This he calls " an inflance very clear j"

but I hope to convince my readers that

it is no infiance at allof this matter', and

confequently that the Doctor's conclu-

fion thereupon is unjufl.

Were not the Jews one people, and

defcended from the fame ftock, whether

they lived at Jerufalem or Rome ?

If this be granted, (and I think the

moft zealous advocates for Dr. Sykes

will not deny it,) it mud neceffarily be

allowed, likewife, that this remarkable

prophecy of Efaias concerning them

(viz. " by hearing, ye fhall hear, and

<c ihall not underhand,'' &c. Ifaiah vi.

io.) was manifeftly fulfilled when the

jews rejeded the dodtrine of Chrift,

whether preached by himfelf at one

time,
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time, or by his apoftles at other different

times.

So I think I may fafely conclude that

the two different applications) quoted by

Dr. Sykes of this fame prophecy, were

not occafioned, as he fuppofes, by a mere

" Jimilitude of circumjlances" but by a

dire51 accomplijlment of the predication in

both cafes.

Now, as this example cannot any

longer ferve the caufe in favour of which

it was quoted by Dr. Sykes; I hope it

will not be efteemed an improper ex-

ample cf a very different argument', and

therefore I beg leave to claim it, on my
fide of the queftion, as

<c an inflance

" very clear' of the truth of the obfer-

vation which I made above, viz. that

thefulfilling of fome particular prophe-

cies includes a confiderable length of

time as well as a variety of circumftances

and places.

However,
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However, I muft not leave this text

without coming to a farther explanation

with Dr. W——ms concerning it, be«

caufe he has brought a very heavy accu-

fation againft me concerning the parallel

account given by St. Mark, chap, iv*

II, 12.

He charges me with reflecting " fe-

•* verely on the character of the blejjed

" Jefus»" by %ing, " that he taught

" in parables, left they mould under-

" fland and be faved/' " Our Savi-

'" our" (fays the Do&or) " gave a very

** different reafon for his conduct ; and

" Mr. S mould have rendered the

" paifage, Mark iv. 12. agreeable to the

" evangelift's words in the 3jd verfe of

<c the fame chapter: fi^Trore mould be
<c there tranflated ifperadventure, as it is

" in 2 Timothy ii. 25." However, I am

not at all confcious (I thank God) of

having
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having in the leaft refpect offended a-

gainft thecharadter of our blefled Lord.
.. . .

Neither do I know of any fevere re-

flexion in this cafe, except the Doctor's

own charge againft rayfelf

Whatever fenfe the word ^ttotb may

bear in other places, yet, in the parallel

places of St. Matthew and Mark above-

mentioned, it muft neceffarily be con-

ftrued " left? or to that effedi: for,

as the fenfe of the context muft confirm

the true meaning of any particular word,

it will be found, upon examination, that

the Doctor's fenfe of thefe paifages can-

not poffiblybe admitted.

The words of Chrift, according to

the teftimony of both thefe evangelifts,

point out the material diftinclion which

he then made between thofe that were

true believers and the reprobate Jews,

Part V. F f whom
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whom our Lord called " them that

" are without," (fee Mark iv. n.) to

the former it was " given to know the my-

%i
fiery of the kingdom ofGod" Matthew

xiii. ii. Mark iv. 1 1 . but to the latter,

fays St. Matthew, " it is not given."

Now this neceffary diftin&ion is en-

tirely loft by Dr.W ms*s interpreta-

tion, becaufe there is no fuch diftindlioa

made in the 33d verfe of the fourth

chapter of St. Mark, thefenfe of which

the Doctor propofes to adopt ; for the

evangelift is there fpeaking of ChriiVs

preaching in general to the whole mul-

titude, including thofe to whom " it

ct was given to know," as well as thofe

to whom it was " not given j" and this

is certain, becaufe in the very next verfe

(the 34th) we read, that afterwards,

<c rfwhen they were alone, he expounded

" all things to his difciples."

Now
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Now it might very well be faid of

Chrifl's preaching to the whole multi-

tude of good and bad together, that

" with many fuch parables fpake he

" the word unto them, as they were

" able to hear it ;" becaufe Chrift ob-

ferved this fame method even when he

taught his difciples alone; and at lad

declared to them, foon before his paffion,

" I have yet many things to fay unto

" you, but ye cannot bear them now'*

John xvi. 12.

But, when the reprobate Jews are fpo-

ken oifeparately and diflinftly from thofe

to whom it was " given to know? it

cannot be underftood that the word was

fpoken " unto them as they were able to

" hear kf

Becaufe, it is apparent that they

were never Me to hear it or bear it ; ac-

F f 2 cording
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cording to the true fenfe of thefe phrafes y

which imply fuch a comprehenfion of

the doctrine, as may produce an affent,

cr belief ; other wife the prophecy of

Ifaiah, which Chrift then referred to,

could not have been fulfilled. " Be*

" caufe feeing, they fee not" (faid our

Lord ;)
*' and hearing, they hear not,

" neither do they under/land'' (Which

is very different from being fpoken to,

as Dr. W ms would have it, " as

" they were able to hear.") " And in

" them
3
' {continued our Lord) " is ful-

*' filled the prophecy of Efaias, which

'f faith, by hearing, ye fhall hear, and

" Jhall not under/land; and feeing, ye

"fhall fee, and Jhall not perceive

?

(Therefore it is plain that St, Mark's

exprefiion, chap. iv. 33. cannot be ap-

plied to thefe, when diftinctly fpoken of

from the reft of the congregation.) f For

" this people's heart" (faid Ifaiah) " is

*' waxed grofs, and their ears are dull

M Of
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" of hearing, and their eyes they have

" clofed, left at any time they (houid fee

" with their eyes, and hear with their

" ears, and fhould underftand with their

" heart, and fhould be converted, and

" I fhould heal them" (fai-d our Lord.)

The doling of their eyes was their ownadt

and deed, *€ their eyes they have clofed,

*' lest they fhould fee'," &c. So that

there was no partiality (4) in their con-

demnation, they having rendered them-

felves unworthy of a clearer revelation

by their unwiilingnefs to be converted.

They

(4) For " the reafon why thefe myfleries are no
" more plainly delivered unto them, (the Jews,) is

" for their foregoing obilinacy." See Assembly's
An not. on the laid text.

Dr. Hammond paraphrafes the 15th verfe to the

fame effect, viz. that " this is a juft judgement of
'« God's upon them, for their obduration and obfti-

" nacy," &c.

Monf. Martin likewife explains this to the fame

purpofe. " C'eft a dire, que Dieu fe cache a ceux
" qui, l'ayantpu trouver, ne fe font pas mis en etat

" de le chercher, etqu'illivre a leurs prejuges eta
*' leur tenebres ceux qui ont ferme les yeux a la

" verite,"
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They rejected fuch evidence as Chrift was

pleafed to give them, which would have

been amply fu'fficient, had they not wil-

fullyfhut their eyesagainjl it ; for St. John

fays, chap. iii. 19. " this is the con-

" demnation, that light is come into the

€( world, and men loved darknefs rather

<c than light, becaufe their works were

ff evil."

Therefore they wevejujlly ejleemed un-

worthy " to know the myfteries of the

u kingdom of heaven." For, " who-

" foever hath/' (faid our Lord,) " to

(i him fhall be given, and he fhall have

" more abundance : but whofoever hath

" not, from him fhall be taken away even

%i that he hath. Therefore, ^ TaTo,

* 6 fpeak I to them in parables, becaufe

« they, feeing, fee not," &c.

The words &« tzto, " therefore,"

plainly refer to the foregoing fentence,

viz.
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viz. " but whofoever hath not, from

" him Jhall be taken aruyay" &c. So

that the fcope and tenor of the argu-

ment would be entirely deftroyed if Dr.

W ms's fenfe of the parallel paffage

in St, Mark were to be admitted. For

Chrift plainly intended to fhew, that

the unbelieving Jews would lofe even

what little knowledge they had ; fo far

would they be from underftanding or

receiving his parables. And the event

plainly proved this ; for they fell from

bad to worfe, until the total deftru&ion

of Jerufalem, when the abomination of

deflation (fpoken of by Daniel) was ac-

complished.

St. Mark does not, indeed, exprefs

the very words of the prophet Ifaiah, nor

mention the quotation made of them by

Chrift, but he plainly delivers the full

fenfe ofthem^ as they were reallyfulfilled

in the unbelieving Jews, viz.

<f Unto
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" Unto you" (faid Chrift to his dif-

ciples) " it is given to know the myftery

" of the kingdom of God, but, unto

" them that are without, all thefe things

" are done in parables: that, feeing,

" they may fee, and not perceive; and

"hearing, they may hear, and not un-

" derftand, lest at any time they mould

" be converted, and their fins mould

" be forgiven them."

The particle iva, (" that") followed

by verbs in the fubjunctive mood (j3xs7ru<rt

%ou fjcvj iScoa-i, Sec.) cannot poffibly be made

fenfe of, if the word ^7}7totb (" lest")

is tranflated " if peradventure y* be-

caufe the negative p? (viz. py *<5W/, and

ftvi (rwioxrt) u may notfee, and may not

" underjland"J abfolutely leads to a

different fenfe from that propofed by

Dr.W—ras.

So
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So that it is moft reafonable to con-

clude, with Dr. Hammond, that thefe

words, Ivoc /3X67rovTBg " that feeing" &c.

V note the obduration of the Ifraelites,

" which fell on them from God's de-

" fertion, as a punifhment for their not

" making ufe of the talents which he

" had given them ; and fo this verfe is

" anfwerable and parallel to Matthew
" xiii. 15. or the end of that place in

" Ifaiah, recited and fet down at large

V in St. Matthew 5 but here (and fo

" alfo inLukeviii. 10. and John xii* 40,)

" epitomizedand'Jammed up, ^r}7ro]e «W/,

"
left theyjhouldjee" &c.

The word pvjTrole, therefore, cannot

in either of thefe places be conftrued

" ifperadventure" without deftroying

the propriety of our Lord's quotation

from Ifaiah, delivered at length by St.

Matthew, and epitomized by St. Mark

Part V. G g as
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as above 3 for the word {Q, in the o~

riginal prophecy, is properly rendered

y» in the Syriac, and lest in the Eng-

lish tranflations, and cannot poffibly bear

any other fenfe agreeable to the context,

becaufe the prophet plainly foretold that

the Jews would wilfully Jhut their eyes

{pjinoTs) " lest they fhould fee with

" their eyes,"

Now, men do not ufually Jhut their

eyes in order to fee therewith, or (accord-

ing to Dr. W -ms's interpretatation

of ^TTore) " if peradventure" they

may fee with their eyes ; but, rather,

that they may notfee, or, according to

the propriety of the Englifh tranflation

of putFOTs, " lest theyfhouldfee with

u their eyes," &c.

The clofmg of the eyes, in this place,

is indeed a mere figurative expreffioa

for the infenfibility and wicked obftinacy

of
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ofthejewsj yet the fame reafoning holds

good, notwithstanding this confidera-

tion, and fufficiently proves that the

word pyjTroTe mull be conftrued nega-

tively, and not, as Dr. W ms pro-

pofes, " if peradventu?e"

By this example we learn that fome

parables were not only difficult to thofe

reprobate unbelievers, whom St. Mark

calls " them that are without* but alfo

even to the true difciples themfelves

;

who, by mifunderftanding the parable

of the fower, and by defiring an ex-

planation of it, (fee ioth verfe,) occa-

lioned this remarkable anfwer of our

Lord, the purport of which is recorded

in the two texts confidered above.

Neverthelefs, there were very many

cafes, wherein the teaching by parables

and types was (not only the fafeft and

mod prudent but alfo) the fhorteft and

G g 2 cleared
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cleared method of conveying a true idea

of the propofed do&rine, as being very

fuitable to the genius and cuftoms of

the Eaftern nations in general, and of the

Jews in particular ; and alfo becaufe the

types and figures themfelves would make

a very deep impreffion on the memory,

and by their well-known characters clear-

ly illuftrate the allegorical meaning.

I propofe now to reconfider the prin-

cipal fubjefit of my Remarks, viz. the

prophecy of Ifaiah concerning the birth

of Immanuel.

Dr* W» ms has aflferted (page 44.)

" that the evangelift only alludes to the

" paffage in Ifaiah, becaufe it was re-

" markablyfuitable to the matter which
" he was relating."

This occafioned my queftion to the

Dodtor, viz. " If nn>^ does not iignify
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" a virgin, in what fenfe can the text

" be efteemed remarkablyfaitable to the

" miraculous conception of a virgin by

" the Holy Ghoft? And in what man-
" ner could the accommodation of it

" to that lingular event affift the facred

" hiftorian" (as he fuppofes) " by way

ff ofillujlrationf See Part I. page 63

.

I afterwards obferve, that the Dodor
" has taken great pains to make the

" text remarkably unfuitable, by iniinua-

" ting that na^n the young woman"
(as he conftrues it) " fpoken of in the

" text was fo far from being a virgin,

" that (he was with child, even at the

" time when (he was pointed at" (as he

devifes in p. 31.) " by the prophet."

To which the Do&or replies, " had

" St. Matthew alluded to the birth of

" this child, it would have been very

" unfuitable"

Now
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Now this conceffion is fufficient for

my purpofe, becaufe the Doctor's in-

finuation, that the evangelift alluded only

" to the name Immanuel" and not to

the other circumftances related by the

prophet, muft appear entirely ground-

lefs, when we confider the words of St.

Matthew,

For, though the evangelift interpreted

the name Immanuel, yet this does not

prove that he referred merely to this

name, but, rather, that no other perfon

but the Meffiah himfelf could properly

be intitled " God with us? and confe-

quently that he efteemed the words of

Ifaiah to be really a prophecy, and fuch

an one as could not befulfilled, except in

Chrift alone, who was truly " God
*' with us. But farther,-—The evange-

lift's manner of introducing the quota-

tion very clearly (hews that this name

was
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was not the only thing he intended to

allude to.

For he fays,— " Now all this
'* WAS DONE (tvto Se oXov yeyovev) that

" it might befulfilled which was fpoken
9t

ofthe Lord by the prophet, behold a
" virgin Jhall be with child, and (hall

"
* bringforth afon" &c*

The words "all this was done'*

muft refer to the relation, before given,

concerning the miraculous conception

of the virgin Mary by the Holy Ghoft,

and therefore the prophecy of Ifaiah,

that a virgin fhould conceive, and bear

a fon, was fuitable, not in the name

only, (as Doftor W ms has infinu-

ated,) but in the whole quotation*

Another obje&ion is made, " that

" the birth of a child from a virgin is a

" fact of fuch a nature, as not to admit

" of
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*f of proof." " It is a fad" (fays the

Doctor) " which in the very nature of
c * it cannot be ajign to any perJon but

" the mother."

Neverthelefs, the Scriptures inform

us that this^ff was clearly proved (i. e..

the wonderful event that a virgin had

conceived was known with abfolute cer-

tainty) even before the birth of the

JVlefiiah; and this, not merely by the

teftimony of the mother^ but by other

very fufficient authorities ; which ren-

dered the fign as apparent and indubita-

ble as any other fign that was ever given,

even the mod felf- evident.

For, after the angel Gabriel had re-

vealed to the virgin Mary, that fhe

(although a virgin) ihould " conceive

" and bring forth a fon ;" St. Luke i. 3 r.

the fame thing was confirmed to her by

her coufin Elizabeth, in the hill country

of Judea,

" Bleffed
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«« Bleffed is fhe that believed/' (faid

Elizabeth, filled with the Holy Ghoft,)

*J
for there (hall be a performance of

% thofe things which were told her

" from the Lord." Lukei. 45.

See the whole falutation, and the tefti-

mony of John the Baptift, though him*

felf at that time was only a babe in the

womb; which clearly proves that the

abfolute knowledge of the fad: was not

confined to the virgin-mother alone.

Afterwards an angel was fent from

God to prevent Jofeph from putting

away his efpoufed wife on account of

her being with child ; and the angel in-

formed him, before the time, that fhe

fhould ff bring forth a fon ;" and, that

he might the more effe&ually convince

him of his wife's purity and virtue, he

affured him, faying, " that "which is

Part V. H h " em*
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\*f conceived in her is of tloe Holy Ghojl.**

Matt. i. 2Q.

Therefore, though * the birth of a

** child fom a virgin" is by Dr. Wr-*ms
efteemed " afadoffuch a nature as

?' not to admit of proof," yet nothing

isimpoffible with God* who was pleafed

to give thefe indubitable proofs of the

long-promifed fign even while the child

Jefus was in the womb, which mull

entirely obviate the Dodor's objedion,

that " this cannot be afign to any per/on

" but the mother"

In the fulnefs of time the fign was

tnanifefted in the moil extraordinary

manner.

An angel, accompanied with a mul-

titude of the heavenly hoft, proclaimed

the wonderful birth to the fhepherds

in the field ; and a Aar pointed put to

the
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the eaftern ftrangers the place where the

young child lay*

Undoubtedly, this wonderful circum-

ftance, that A virgin had brought

forth a son, would, in a little time,

be as well known to the houfe of'David

as thefe miraculous manifeftations and

confirmations of the faid fupernatural

birth; efpecially as the family of Jo-

feph, the bleffed virgin's hufband, was

the chiefbranch ofthat royalflock, lineally

defcended from Zorababel, and fo from

the fon of Jeflfe.

There is ftill another difficulty with

Dr. W ms. " I cannot perceive"

(fays he) " what event the birth of

" Immanuel could be a fign of, unlefs it

" eouldbe afgn ofitfelf"

But is it really poflible that Dr.

W—*—ms ° cannot perceive
1

that the

H h 2 miracu-
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miraculous birth of the true Immanuel

was a fign of fomething more than that

event itfelf ?

Was it not a fign to all thofe, who

then waited for " the confolation and

" redemption of Ifrael" (Luke ii. 25.)

that the kingdom of God was nigh at

hand? (Matthew xii. 28. (5) Luke x.

9, 1 1.) (6).

Was it not a fign to Jofeph, and others

if
* the houje of David, that a child, fo

born, muft bethelong-promifedMeffiah

of thefeed of David, to whom the king-

dom was to be rejlored, and in whom
(according to Ifaiah's promife to his

cotemporaries of the houfe of David)

it

(5) " But if I call out devils by the Spirit of God,
if then the kingdom of God is come unto you."

(6) " And fay unto them, the kingdom of God is

" come nigh unto you.—Notwithstanding, be ye fure

«« of this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh

H unto you."
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it was to be eftabliflied for ever ? See

Ifaiah ix. 6, 7. 2 Sam. vii. 16.

But, I find, it is in vain that I urge

to Dr. W ms the accomplifhment

of the feveral prophecies concerning the

eftablifhment of the " kingdom of Da-
vid" in Chrift 5 for the Doctor ftill feems

toperfift in his former notion that Na-

thaniel " laboured under a mijlake" in

calling Chrift " king of Ifrael"

He hopes to evade the point, by al-

ledging, that " not only Nathaniel and

*• the difciples, but the whole Jewifli

" nation, did actually labour under a

" great miftake about the nature of the

" Meffiah's kingdom."

Thus he would lead me to a very dif-

ferent queftion 5 but I am aware that,

though the difciples did, for fome time,

#c labour under a mijlake," as the Doc-

tor
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tor obferves, concerning " the nature of
<c the MeJJiah's kingdom?' yet there was

not the leaji mijiake, in thofe who truly

believed, concerning the main point in

queftion, viz. whether or not the Meffiah

was really a king.

Notwithftanding that our Lord re-

jected all the temporal authority of a

worldly king, and declared that his

kingdom was not of this world, he was

neverthelefs really a king, " king of
u Ifrael" (as Nathaniel called him,)

and king of Judah, or (which is the

fame thing) " king of the Jews;" for

even Pilate himfelf feemed convinced of

Chrift'sjuft right to the title of king,

though, like a thorough-paced time-fer-

ver, he preferred his own temporal in-

tereft to all other confiderations, and

delivered up the King of kings

(Rev. xvii. 14.) to be flain, knowing

him to be a king 5 for, his anfwer to

the
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the chief priefts, concerning the title in-

tended to be affixed to the crofs, plainly

fhews that he was confcious of this.

Dr. W-—-ms charges me with having

" brought a vaft number of texts to

" prove, not (my) dfertion, that Jefus

" was ever called the king of Judah,

" but the truth of (his) aflertion," &c.

concerning the miftake of Nathaniel.

And he fays, ** this will be evident to

u every one who confults the paffages

*? cited by me/'

But, if the Dodor will pleafe oncQ

more to confult the paflages himfelf,

he will find that feveral among them are

prophecies which were abfclutely ful-

filled in our Lord Jefus.

Therefore, I hope, he will not ven-

ture to affert that the prophets likewife

** laboured under a miftake* when they

proclaimed
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proclaimed thefe titles of the glorious

Meffiah; or that the difciples, and all

other Chriftians even to this day, ftill

" labour under a mijiake" in applying

them to Chrift, in whom alone they were

or could be fulfilled.

" Rejoice greatly, O daughter of

«* Zion ; fhout, O daughter of Jerufa-

$t lem: behold thy king cometh un-

iC to thee :" the prophet then proceeds

to defcribe this coming of the king

ofZionand'jerufalem, (o as exa&ly to

correfpond with the evangelift's account

(Lukexix. 37, 38.) of Chrift's public en-

try into Jerufalem, when " the whole

" multitude of the difciples began to re-

" joice and praife God with a loud voice

" for all the mighty works that they had

" feen : faying, blejfed be the king
" that cometh in the name of the Lord"

&c. For he was certainly a king even

when he rode upon the afs, which is

proved
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proved by the continuation of Zecha-

riah's prophecy, (ix. 9.) whereby he

points out the character and appearance

of the king of Zion andjerufalem, men-

tioned in the beginning of the fame

verfe ;
«• he is juft," (faid the prophet,)

u andhavingfalvation, lowly, and riding

" upon an afs, and upon a colt, the

" foal of an afc."

So the prophet Micah declared, that

cut of Bethlehem Ephratah mould " he

** come forth that is to be ruler in

'* Ifrael, whofe goings forth have been

" from of old, from everlasting." (Chap.

v. 2.)

The event proved the truth of the pro-

phet's words, as well as of the e.vange-

lift's citation, (Matt. ii. 5 and 6.) for the

holy one that was born at Bethlehem,

was afterwards undoubtely " ruler in

** Tfraet? before the diffolution of that

Part V. I i people
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people from an united nation : of which

(beiides the power of his teaching and

his mighty works) his public entry into

Jerufalern, and the authority (hewn by

him in clearing the temple, are remark-

able proofs.

That ChriiT: was " a ruler in IfraeV

is implied in the preceding words of the

fame prophet, (Micah v. i.) " they

" fiiall finite the judge of Ifrael with

" a rod upon the cheek/' A ruler and

ajudge are fynonymous terms ; and it is

certain that Chrift pronounced^Wg-^mTz*

againft Ifrael for their impenitence and

want of faith; condemning them (with

refpect to their temporal ejiate) to a hor-

rid deftruction and defolation : (7) and

all this was moft punctually fulfilled (8)

upon them ; it is certain, likewife, that

the fame " judge of Ifrael" whom they

fmote

(7) St. Matthew, chap. xxiv.

(8) See Jofephus's account of the Jewifh War..
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fmote upon the cheek, will one day

judge them, alfo, in their eternalJiate, as

well as all their unhappy defcendants who

perfift in the fame belief.

If thefe prophecies were really fuf-

Jilled in Jefus, they mod certainly prove

that the Meffiah was (as he ever will be)

A king, and confequently that his dif-

ciples were not miftaken in calling him

fo, howfoever they might mifunder-

ftand the nature of his kingdom.

Therefore the Doctor's reply upon this

point cannot be well efieemed a proof

of any thing more than of his own great

unwillingnefs to acknowledge that he

himfelf (inftead of Nathaniel) labours

under a mijlake.

Another remarkable excufe which the

Doctor has offered in behalf of his hypo-

thecs, deferves particular notice.

li a In
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In anfwer to my Remarks on Can-

ticles vi. 8. (concerning the particular

distinction there made of virgins from

queens and concubines,) the Doctor re-

plies, that " Hebrew poetry is notJo well

" underjiood as to enable (me) to deter-

" mine that XM^)V in Canticles vi. 8. is

" not ufed inftead of nViM for the fake

" of metre"

This unexpected turn ofthought may,

perhaps, be efteemed ingenious, but it is

far from fatisfaclory ; for, if critics were

allowed to fubftitute the fenfe of one

word for another, whenever their argu-

ments are reduced to that neceffity, it

would be but a vain tafk to difpute with

them ; and a confufion of language,

like that of the builders of Babel, muft

neceffarily fucceed their perverfion of

words.

In
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In Englifh poetry the Doclor may

produce as many inftances of fuch fubfti-

tutions as he pleafes, and he may reft

affured that I fhall never think it worth

my while to attempt a confutation of

them.

But, when fuch refined criticifms are

applied to any part of Holy Scripture,

I think they ought not by any means

to be admitted, unlefs the authors of

them fhall be able to prove that it is

more juftifiable to adapt the Scriptures

to our own private opinions, than our

opinions to the Scriptures.

The END of Part V.
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2 SINGS,

xvi. 6. 25.

xvii. 6. 128.

16. 980.
18. 136.

1 Chronicles.

xxii. 9. 91.

2 Chronicles.

xxviii. 23, Z4. 30.

xxix. 30 n.

24. 30.

xxx. 1.11.18. 31,

xxxiv. 9. 135.
xxxv. 3. 138.

Ezra.

ii.
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Isaiah continued,

viii. 14. 31.

1310 16. 77. 86.

87.
ix. 75. 77.

80. 89.

213.

1, 2. 79.

6. 80.91.

?• 59-

6, 7. 244.

6.7.9,
10,11.21.77 n,

xi. 1. 116.

4. 107 n.

xxviii. 10. 13. 81.

16. * S 7 . 99.
xxxiii. 22. 175.
xl. 27. 138 n.

xli. 8. 14. 138 n.

xlii. 6, 7. 108 a.

xliii. 138 n.

8, 9. 197.

xlix. 1 to 4. 1 06 to

1 1 1.

3. 106.

4 to 7. 107 to

1 1 1.

liii. 84.

2, 114.

3, 4. 190 n.

Jeremiah.

xxiii. 5. 114.

5, 6. 85 n.

xxx. 9. 8 c n.

xxxi. 22. 5^.

31. 14011.

xxxiii. 15. 118.

10. 8c n.

K

Jeremiah continued.

9, 10. i
*

L
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Mark continued.

XIV.

xvi*

111.

iv.

viii.

x.

xvi.

xviii.

xix.

xx.

xxi.

XXlll.

xxiv.

67 .

6.

Luke.

5-

*5-

>7-

3»*

3 2 -

34-

39-
65.

45*-

10, 11.

25.

3 2 -

40, 52.

10.

16.

34-
10.

9>n.
16.

37-

37^ 38.

381048.

17, 18.

8.

20 to 24,

6,7-
i 9 ,

44.

14 n,

14 n.

John continued.

154. 182*

183.

180.
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Romans.

i.

ii.

hi.

VI.

32,33. 87m
33- 87.

1 Corinthians.

23. S2.

7. 8. 4771.

11. 99>

2 Corinthians.

16. 97 n.

Ephesians.

:

2,
'} 99.

Philippians.

io.

II.

156.

47 n.

u.

2 Thsssalonians,

12. I9+-

11.

a.

v.

xvii.

xvm.

1 Timothy.

5. 98 n,

1. 9711.

2 Timothy.

25. 224.

Hebrews.

4 i,

9 2 <

1 Peter.

8. 83.

Revelation.

5. 156.

3. 99 n.

14. 96 a.

4. 97 n.
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INDEX
OF THE

Various Topics difcuffed in this Work,

A,

Alexandrian ms. see Septuagmt,

B.

Barchocheba, or Barchozba, an impoftor, 196.

Benjon, (Dr. Geo.) remarks on his Preface to vol. I,

of his Paraphrase, &c. 202 & feq.

Bill of Divorce, the feducer of a virgin not privileged!

to give one by the Jewifn law, 15. See Seducer.

c.

Chrift, Proved to have been king of Judah and Ifrael/

41. 246. a ftone of Humbling to the Jews, 83 & feq.

his divinity to be clearly proved from the Old Tefta-

ment, 85 n. Jehovah Sabaoth, a title of his, 86 ;

why called a Nazarene, and the propriety of that

appellation, 113 & feq. two prophecies of his

explained, 120 ; not a Nazarite as Dr. W ms
fuppofes him to be, 183 n. See Nazarite. Faith in

him almoit universally Submitted -to at different

times, 193 ; diftindtion made by him relating to the

Jews, 226.

Church of Rome. Improperly called the Catholic

Church, 96 n.

Complutenfian
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See

Contro<verJy reviewed.

Complutenjian MS. See Septuagint.

Critical Reviewers. See W ms and Trinitarian

D.
David. The promife, that his throne mould be ef-

tablifhed for ever, fulfilled in Chrift, 56 & feq.

Double Meanings. , See Scriptures and Prophecies.

E.

Edomites or Idumaans. Accounted Jews from the con-

queft of them by John Hyrcanus, 147.

Ethnarch, That officer inferior in dignity to a king*

160.

G.

Galilee. Pointed out by Ifaiah as the place whe*e
Immanuel was chiefly to be manifefted, 79. -

Gentiles, Were not induced to acknowledge the truth

of the Scriptures, by becoming converts to Judaifm*

but to Chj ill, no. .

H.

Herod the Great. Had a right to be efteemed a Jew, 1 46 ;._

endeavoured to be proved really fo by Mr. Mann,
146 n. never omitted an opportunity of claiming

that title, 151 ; which Jofephus does not deny, 152*

Herod Agrippa. See Shikh. Slew St. James, and per-

fected the ChriiHanSj 166; his dreadful end, 166 j

Judsea was never a kingdom after his death, 167.

Hyrcanus (John.) See Edomites.

Herod Antipas, tetrach of Galilee. The perfon who
beheaded John the Baptift, 1615 Judasa not a king-

dom in his time, 163.

I.

Jerufalem. Deflru&ion of that city a type of the \i&

day, and a pledge of the certainty of it, 1 22.

Jews. Remain a diftant and peculiar people in the

midft of all nations, 58; did not confider that the

humility
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humility of the Meffiah was foretold by the prophets,

83 ; which they could not reconcile with their ideas

of their expected king, 84 ; this name became com-
mon to all the tribes about the reign of Jofiah, 136;
and likewife Ifrael, 127 ; loft the diftin&ion of their

tribes after the Babylonifh captivity, 14.1 ; petition

Casfar to change their government, 159.169; folly

of their Hill expecting the Meffiah, 171 n. their ex-

treme credulity in the time of Jofephus, 195 ; and
fince, 196; reprobate Jews not worthy to know the

myfteries of the kingdom of Heaven, 230.

Jojhua, . See Solomon,

John (St. the Baptifl). The prophet promifed by Mala-
chi by the name of Elijah, 1 go ; a lawgiver, 181 ;

and a Jew, 182. See Lawgiver and Prophet.

Immanuel, Dr. W ms's affertion, that Ifaiah's pro-
phecy concerning him had no reference to the Mef-
fiah, examined and confuted, 22 & feq. that pro-
phecy conflrued to relate to the Meffiah 279 years

before the birth of Chrift, 67 ; which is confirmed

by all the ancient MSS. of the Septuagint, 68. See
Galilee, That prophecy con fidered, 236.

Jfaiah. The birth of his fon, Maher-ihalal-hafh-baz,

a proof that his father's prophecy concerning Im*
manuel related to our Saviour, 51 ; and a pledge of
that prophecy's being fulfilled, 54 ; that prophecy
(though fo ftrong and clear,) delivered above 700
years before the birth of Chrift, 84 n.

*Jud<<ea» See Herod Antipas and Herod Agrippa.

K.

Kennicotfs (Dr.) expedient of fuppofing a corruption in

the Hebrew text, unneceffary, 1 z.

L.

Lawgivers. The Sanhedrim, or Scribes and Pha-
risees, not to be accounted fuch, 175 ; St. John the

Baptift the lad among the Jews, 183.

L 1 M.
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M.

Mark (St.) defended, 224 & feq.

Matthew (St,) Kis applicstion of the prophecy con-

cerning Immanuel defended; 60; chap. ii. 15. re-

conciled with Hofeaxi. 1. ico & feq. his applica-

tion of a prophecy, ii. 23. defended, \\z.

Mejjiah. Called Ifrael by liaiah, 106.

N.

Nathaniel. Defended, 39 & feq.

Nazarene. Chrifl. fo called from the city of Nazareth,

113, 1 19.

Nazarzte. John the Baptifl ftriclly (o, according to

the Jewifh law, 113, 119; Chriil improperly called

fo by Dr. W ms, 183 n.

P.

Parahhs. Some difficult to the difciples themfelves,

235 ; teaching by them defended, 235.
Popijh prayer- hook. Served as a paifport at the maffacre

of Paris, 99 n.

Prophecies. Frequently attended with difficulties, 50;
thofe in the 7th, 8th, and 9th, chapters of Ifaiah,

feem to have been delivered during the invafion of

Rezin, king of Syria, and Pekah, king of Ifrael,

75 & feq. quick and abrupt tranfitions not unufual in

them, 81 ; often blended with different fubjects, 90;
and often bear a double conftruclion, 90; perfect

tenfe as frequently ufed in them as the future, 105 n.

the queftion, Whether allegorical expreffions or dou-
ble fenfes are to be allowed in them? difcuifed,

202 & feq.

Prophet. None fent from God iince John the Baptiil,

1 84 ; the meaning of the word explained, 208.

R.

Reafons for writing thefe Remarks, 1. See W -ms.

S.
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s.

Sabbatei Se<vi. An impofcor, 196.

Scriptures. We ought to aCc God's affiftance that we
may underftand them comfortably, 825 double fenfes

in them proved, 201.

Seducer of a virgin obliged to marry her, by the Jewifh
law, and not allowed to give her a bill of divorce, : 5 ;

if of an efpoufed one, to fuffer death, 16.

Septuagint. See Immanuel. All the translations of it,

where the Hebrew word, tranilated 'virgin in our

Bibles, is rendered a young <womany were made after

the birth of Chrift, 6g.

S (Mr.) an afTertion of his defended, 224.

Shiloh. The prophecy, that the fceptre mould not de-

part, &c. fulfilled, 141, 154; Herod Agrippa being

appointed king by Claudius, no objection to that

prophecy, 163 ; the other part of that prophecy ex-

plained, 174.

Solomon, Zerubbabe!, and Jojhua, types of the Meffiah,

9 6.

Sykes (the late Dr.) cenfured, 214 ; an objection of his

anfwered, 219.

T.

Trinitarian Ccntrcverjy reviewed. The Critical Re-
viewers miftaken in their lecommendatory criticifm

of that work, 86 n.

V.
Vatican MS. See Septuagint.

Venetian MS. See Septuagint.

Virgin bearing a fon, a fign worthy the birth of Chrift,

10; the Hebrew word lb translated occurs only (even

times, ii, 19 ; the text where the meaning is moft

doubtful, 1 1 j the common Englifh tranflation of

that text defended, 125 alfo of Gen. xxiv. 43. and
Exod. ii. 8. 17. and Pfalm lxviii. 25. 18. Cant,

i. 3.18. the Rabbins always underlhnd it 50 mean
a virgin, 70.

LI 2 W
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w.
W- ms (Dr.) his Critical Differtation on Ifaiah,

wherein he afferts the Hebrew word tranllated 'virgin

feems to mean ayoung woman, either a virgin or not,

the occafion of thefe remarks, 7 ; approved by the

Critical Reviewers, 8 ; the authors of which have
copied almoft all his Diflertation, 3 ; has fet forth

his hypothefis to the bed advantage, but not proved
his affertion, 9. See Virgin, Told the author of a-

nother writer who agreed with his opinion, but did
not know it when he publifhed his Diflertation, ion.
See ImmanueU No difficulties in the prophecies fo

great as thofe occafioned by the Do&or's tranfia-

tion, 50 ; forgets a former affertion of his, 63 ; his

own miftake caufes the difficulty he fpeaks of, 89 5

miftaking in fuppofing the prophecy of Ifaiah vii. 8.

was of an event near at hand, 127 & feq. his affer-

tion, that if a prophecy has two fenfes it may have
two hundred, confuted, 217 ; an ingenious, but
unfatisfaclory criticifm of his, 252.

Y.
Young Woman* See Virgin,

z.
Zwubhabth See Solomon*

INDEX
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INDEX
O F T H E

DifFerent Authors referred to,

A.

Assembly's annotations, i$£ 229.
Affembly's ConfelRon of Faith examined, ion.
Aquila, 28. 69.

B.

Barchocheba, 196.

Barchozba, 196.

Benfon, (Dr. George,) 202 & feq. 2io&feq. 216.

Bohun, 172 n.

Brabantinus, (Nicholas,) 130.

Bragge, (Mr.) 45,
Bythner, 65.

c.
Cove, (Dr.) 121.

Collins, (Mr.) 122.

Concordance to the Greek Teftament, 9n.
Cranmer, (archbifhop,) 99 n.

Critical Differtation on Ifaiah vii. 13, &c. 8. 21.

209 n.

Critical Reviewers, 8. 21. 40. 85 n. 86 n. 112. 118.

123.

Cruden, (Mr.) 54 n.

D.
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D.
Dio Caffius, 147 m
Doddridge, (Dr.) 62.

E.
Erafmus, 10 1.

Eufebius, 67.

H.
Hammond, (Dr.) 114. 229 n. 233.
Hooper, (bifhop,) 99 ru

Huetius, (P. D.) 76.

I.

Jerome, (St.) 45*
Jofephus, 147. 148. 150. 152. 159, 160, 161. 163 n,

164, 165, 167, 168. 170. 181, 182. 188. 195,

250 n.

Julian the apoftate, 101.

Junius, (Fr.) 130.

juiUn Martyr, 56.

IC.

Kennicott, (Dr.) 12. 28. 29.

L.
Latimer, (bifhcp,) 99 n.

M.
Mann, (Mr.) 23. 146 n. 1.92.

Martin, (monfieur,) 157. 174, 175. 229 n.

. N.
Newton, (bifhop,) 58 n. 128 n. 155 n.

Nicholas of Damafcus* 152.

O.
Origen/ 5 T. 67,

P.
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p.

Philo, 15.

Polyglotr, (London,) 64.

R.
Ridley, (bifhop,) 99 n.

Rufinus, 150.
S.

Septuagint, 28. 68. 70 n. Sj. 95. 101, 102. 105.
— Vatican, Alexandrian, Complutenfian, Ve-

netian, MSS. 68.

S , (Mr.) 224.

Sharpe, (Dr. Gregory,) 27 n. 59 n. 65 n. 81 n. 84 a*

172 n. 207 n.

Simfon, (Dr.) 130.

Solomon's Song, new tranflation, 21 n,

Storkius, 21 n.

Sully, 99 n.

Sykes, (Dr.) 203. 2i9&feq.
Symmachus, 28. 69.

Syriac verlion, 11. 28. 6g.

T.
Theodotion, 28. 69.

Trinitarian Controverfy reviewed, 86 n.

U.
Univerfal Hiftory, 34, 35. 182 n.

Uflerius,
(J.) 116 n.

Vulgate Latin, II.

W. .

^alton, (bifnop,) 69.W— ms, (Dr.) 8, 9, 10. 19 20. 22, 23. 25. 33, 34,

39.4?. 48. 50. 52. 60. 61. 65. 67 n. 68. 71. 81. 88,

100. 112. 118. 122. 127. 183. 201. 202. 207.

210. 214. 215 & feq. 224. 226. 228. 231, 232,

234&feq. 242, 243. 245. 247.

THE END.





By the fame Author.

I. Ik Short Treatife on theEnglifh Tongue. Being

JtjL an Attempt to render the Reading and
Pronunciation of the fame more eafy to Foreigners.

1767.

II. A Reprefentation of the Injuftice and dangerous

Tendency of Tolerating Slavery ; or of admitting

the leaft Claim of Private Property in the Perfons

of Men in England. Being in Anfwer to an Opi-

nion given in the Year 1 7 29, by the (then) Attor-

ney General and Solicitor General concerning the

Cafe of Slaves in Grtat-Britain. 1 760.

III. Remarks concerning the Encroachments ori the

River Thames near Durbam-Tard. 177 1

.

IV. Remarks on the Opinions of fome of the moft

celebrated Writers on Crown Law, refpefUng the

due Diitin&ion between Man/laughter and " Murder,

1773*

V. In two Parts. 1. A Declaration of the People's

Natural Right to a Share in the Legislature; which
is the fundamental Principle of the'Britijh Conftitu-

ifo'A of Stats. 2. A Declaration ot Defence of the

thefame iXoclrine, when applied particularly to the
People of Ireland. 1774.

VI. The Law of Retribution ; or a ferious Warning
to Great-Britain and her Colonies, founded on un-

queftionaDle Examples of God's temporalVengeance

againft Tyrants, Slave-holders, and Oppreflbrs.

The Examples are felected from Predictions, in the

Old-Teftament, of national Judgements, which

(being compared with their adlual Accomplishment)

demonftrate '« the fure Word of Prophecy," as well

as the immediate Interposition of divine Providence,

to recompence impenitent Nations according to

their Works. 1776.

Printed for B.WHITE, at H o r a ce's-He ad,
Fleet-Street.

M m Tracts



Tracts by the fame Author.

Now in the Prefs for Publication, by B. White, in

Fleet-Street, and E. and C. Dill y, in the Poultry.

J. A Tract on the Law of Nature, and Principles

j£\ of Action in Man.

II. The Case of Saul; being an Appendage to

the former Tract, wherein the compound Nature

and various Principles of Aclion in Man (with the

Reality of fupernatural fpiritual Influence, both good

and lad) are proved by unquefticnable Examples
from the Hiftory of that unfortunate Monarch," and
alfo from many other Parts of Scripture.

....
III. The juft Limitation of Slavery In the Laws of

God, compared with the unbounded Claims of the

African Traders and Britim. American Slave -holders.

With a copious Appendix, containing,— An An-
fvver to the Rev, Mr. Tkompforfs Tract in Favour of

the African Slave-Trade. Letters concerning the

lineal Defcent of the Negroes from the Sons of Ham.
The Spanijh Regulations for the gradual Enfran-

chisement of Slaves. A Propofal on the fame Prin-

ciples for the gradual Enfranchifement of Slaves in

America. Reports of Determinations in the feveral
" Courts op Law againft Slavery, &c.

IV. The Law ofpajjivt' Obedience y. or, Chriflian Sub?
miffion to perfonal Injuries. Wherein is fhewn that

the feveral Texts of Scripture which command, the

entire Submifiion of Servants or Slaves to their

Maftrs, cannot authorize the latter to exact: an

involuntary Servitude, nor in the leafl Degree juflify

the unbounded Claims of modern Slave-holders.

V. " The Law of Liberty ;" or (as it is called in

Scripture by way of Eminence) f* the Royal Law,"
by which all Mankind will certainly bejudged !


















